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On UravriL
By Jeremy Taylor.

■i ijMot».:Ui G ml uncirctimscribed trras’ve 
d: an otcroil pleasure '
-fliv (brune i» ymI.'J fat 
Above (be highest star ;

Where TI Ml prepares! a glorious piaca 
Wdbin (be blip'll-"Tiess ol thy lace, 

forever) s)^rit 
To inherit.

That build- his hopes upon :by merit ;
And bues Thee vv.lt. an holy charity.
■A'hat ravish’d heart, seraphic tungue, or eye 

Oie.r as the morning's rise,
Can speak, or think, ur see 
That bright eternity.

Where the great Kind’s transparent throiiL 
it r-l an entire jasper-stone 1 
When Tnou dost bind thv jewels up, that day 

Kemendver us, we pray ;
That where the beryl lies.
And the crystal ’hove the shies,

There Thou may's! appoint us place,
’Within the brightness of thy face ;

And our soul 
In the scroll

If life and blissfulness enrol,
11,at we may praise Thee to eternity.

Ctiriettan iWtttccllimç.

BY Will CYMw

We »e*<t i h*iier sure with the theuthls and
reseohlng* <»f pure imd lolly minds.”—/>r Stiorp.

ütiï-Borcrnmcnl in .Imnscincnls and Rcerratiuns.
Amusements and recreations are necessa

ry to tmbend the mini!, anti to exbiiaraMstbe 
animal spirits when they become <1uu.mkI
heavy, either by severe stu.lies, or intense 
application to business. Nothing bus a 
.'reater leinki.ey to injure Hie intellect mil 
p ivv r- than ardent and long-eonliiiued ap
plication. ]<y . lose and deep attention to 
any given subject, a man nitty stupil'y and 
unfitse his mind to r-uch a degree that he 

nay nut have one clear or distinct idea left. 
In such a state as this, what is he fit for ? 
lie tries to proceed in his work, blit fails in 
tvery attempt. Hut when he makes choice 

■I pro|>cr intervals 4o unbend bis mental 
lowers, by some pleasing amusement, lie 
returns to his pursuits of literature, orbusi- 
»•-»«, with renewed powers and pleasurable 
’ ■i lings. Strange as it may appear to some, 
dn- is one important method of improving 
!:me; because, after such agreeable relaxa
tions, our thoughts are clearer than they 
were before, our invention is more fruitful, 
•md we apply to the business in hand With 
'IcnTfnines* and vigour.

Uur youth, who are frequently pent up in 
large schools, and whose studies are exceed* 
tngly dry and tire-ome, should be allowed
1 ’ recreate their selves in some innocent and 
well chosen amusements ; for ollw rwiso their 
ncalta will be injured, and their impruve- 
tnent retard, d. They may be allowed to 
nm an'l l“np, to play with marble., tops. 
•' . I balls, as fancy may direct ; but we
.... . ni'v,'t sutler them to play lor money,
nr to exercise cruelty ii|>on birds or insects ;
‘1C 'urn>' r will lead to gaining, and the lnt- 
■er to a terocious disposition.

bon-tani application to bit-iness, either in 
i <• house or in the field, will soon wear out 
, "V),? robust constitution ; but agreeable
"l!r‘ °f recreation are well calculated to 
•sfiteraet this etfeet, and to promote health 

-!:■ limit. Ut,. prodigious inti tic nee of 
'",llle breathimr times on the wliule 

‘1 1 " lr,dy astoai-hirL' : we seem to vain 
' " ely powers, an.! new r.-h-hes for the

1 1 t- dtCie^ ol life. Sii li i. , -,
ol tin m.-itai and mat, ri.il ; a - 

, “ r v ‘re. a:11 their t.initial in'! n -tee on 
1 1 1 e' i. that whatever r*-.-rentes u*i-1 

' lu.nd l.a- a '• ii.b -ii-v to t, it,■ -i; 
• ‘‘tld. oil the (itia-r i ; a i.. i. v. iiai'V et- 
-b - C u 1 v a t, e - In. w ; - a:.-! - j- • .

lienee we can account for the surprising 
effects of little amusements upon the sick, 
tlie weak, aud the feeble ; fer, in some 
cuises, they abate the force of diseases which 
baffle the skill of physicians and the power 
of medicine, llut great cape should be ta
ken by persons in these situations i.x to 
amuse themselves with anything that would 
interfere with the duties of religion, or di
vert their minds front the important and 
serious objects of death or eternity ; but 
many little things may bo recommended to 
compose rad tranquillize their minds, which 
will not hurt them in their best interests. 
Among tliese we may name pleasing Seri |>- 
ture histories, agreeable anecdotes of gcxxl 
men, or accounts of remarkable providences.

lint all our amusements and recreations, 
in health as well as in sickness, should be 
lawful ainnocent. T!ie following may 
he safely recommended to those persons 
who enjoy health and strength of txniy and 
of mind : gardening, walking, and riding ; 
sacred music, drawing, and painting ; bota
ny, and a survey of natural and artificial 
curiosities ; the use of the globes, the tele
scope, and the miscroscope ; and useful 
company, agreeable conversation and enter
taining books. We might mention other 
things equally innocent and useful ; but 
these are sufficient to prove how easily we 
may be amused, without running after the 
silly frivolities of an unsanctified world ; 
and which, under the pretence of enjoying 
necessary recreations, debase our nature, 
and involve ua in misery and disgrace.

Those which the men of the world pursue 
are expensive, foolish, and hurtful. Among 
these we may reckon, halls, assemblies, and 
masquerades ; dancing, gaming, drinking, 
and feasting ; horse-racing, bull and bettr 
hating, and public shows and spectacles. 
Hunting, shooting, and fishing, merely for 
pleasure, are less criminal ; but as they are 
a waste of time, a source of unnecessary 
pain to the inferior creatures, and inconsis
tent with the Christian temper, it is doubt
ed by some whether they can be pursued 
w ith a good conscience.

Arguments have been advanced in favour 
of what we deem immoral diversions ; hut 
every advocate for vice argues without rea
son, and offers pretences without proofs. 
For instance, it has been maintained that 
the stage is a good school for morals ; hut 
when those who assert this can point out 
one person who has been moralized by at
tending plays, either in the present or in 
any former age, we may half incline to ad
mit the force of their arguments. Hitch a 
thing, we are confident, never yet took place, 
nor ever will, while the world stands. On 
the contrary, it would be easy to prove that 
vast numbers of both sexes have been cor
rupted and ruined by the fatal influence of 
the theatre. Nor can we wonder at this ; for 
playhouses are nurscri.-s of vice, sink* of 
iniquity, places of abomination, find strong
hold- of the devil. T rtulli.ui t forms u> 
of a Christian woman who went to the thea
tre, and was there poss«--sed by ;.n evil spi
rit, who, u|M>n bis ejectment, being demand
ed how lie dur»t set upon a Christian, in
stantly replied, I<li<l hut n hat vas just and 
fittiw/. f»r l found her upon my aw.a 
ground.

Hunting, fishing, and shooting, are g'»nr- 
mlly considered as manly exercises and 
innocent diversions ; but if this be admitted, , 
it w ill follow that man is a cruel and unfeel- ! 
ing wretch ; for these exercise» torment poor I 
inoffensive creatures without me rev. If it 
be itrg* d that they might multiply too fast if

■I.,,!-

re nut if •,rtroY<-*l in t la- wav ; w« - r--- m: • ■ <•(..ni 11
would b 11 * ii" v t«, k■ eej, tie 1 (! >w!i to W.vlt . if,,

; til. -- ! \r!»:in»;i - Ps ■a- lice-. TI icre tiv •v !<--■
Bind ' ( 1 c;.! . ,n ■1 ti : m. a-, l! t:.L, - :i:; i. r .if 1 l.a
ia o' liv- •- win w • ■ want 11 !• -Til 1 ;• r* • 'Mill h.r
i.i 1| W ' i ,4 j' \ •• tlx ' 'H li " !.. , .'I'D. 1 1 !<• V V f >w 1

hi.-ll W. - Vv , » , -. - rv II, ■ ; i r V tin ir In - I.
e. To h •r:r \n! | » , v.l !(*?. rn. hr'D-rf ’V
tb" lif ' 'm m(. i: i- - 1. : i Til: i'ih* 1 i !

: and '>• rif (/ -, : , V. , / /•' ,! ! ! ’ i : 1

harass the timid Imre, to torture poor tubes, 
or to terrify harmless birds, merely by way 
of amusetrtmt, is far below the dignity of a 
man. Hut there have bean some hardened 
monsters who have spent their precious 
hours, and employed all their skill and dex
terity, in wanton cruelty, even upon worms 
and Hies. Domilian, one of the Roman cm. 
IK-rors, assumed the title of Deity, and yet 
lie pleased himself with the despicable re
creation of retiring an hour in a day into his 
chamber to kill flies. No wonder that such 
a barbarous wretch should have exerceed 
his cruelties upon inoffensive men. It in 
well known that he was an ill-natured, sus-, 
picious, and insolent tyrant.

When our amusements ure wisely chosen, 
and pursued with moderation, they are not 
only perfectly consistent with religion, hut 
happily tend to promote it in those who are 
already piously disposed ; hut vain and sin
ful recreations are deadly enemies both to 
piety and morality. A good man can go to 
his diversions from the most solemn nets of 
devotion with a good conscience ; and, what 
is better still, he may return from them to 
his heavenly Father without condemnation. 
They may be pursued, at all times, with a 
single eye to the glory of God ; for what
ever promotes the best interests of man glo
rifies hie Creator and Preserver. But how 
do these promote our best interests ? We 
answer, by giving strength to the body, and 
ehcerfulne* to the mind, they open the 
heart to receive the divine influence# ; and 
those influences eiévato the soul to God, 
and lay a proper foundation for all the prac
tical- duties of religion. Hut the unlawful 
amusements which are eo generally follow
ed produce gloominess and sadness, and 
»huù it the divine influence from, the heart. 
The foolish trlnlcr may he merry m the 
midst of Ills tolly ; but what Is the state of 
his mind afterward ? What are the gene
ral feelings of drunkard^ gamesters* and 
nocturnal revellers ? What .ire the general 
feelings *f those who have been to the play, 
l he dance, or the ball ? They are frequent
ly seized villi confusion,covered with xhamo, 
and humbled by self-reproaehes 1 for by 
these unwtrrantahle proceedings they neg
lect business, injure their families and 
friends, turn day into night, and night into 
day, and destroy every good add generous 
principle. Wakes and fairs, shows nnd 
spectacles, with a whole traiq[ of vulgar 
sports, produce similar effects^ They are 
not often repeated by the low* orders of 
society ; 'but perhaps once or jtwiee in a 
year, on the return of these dissipating sea
sons 1h<t poor are well-nigh ruitiml in their 
circumstances, and hwfully corrupted in 
their inoiltIs.

Hut even innocent and useful amusements 
and recreations r.houid not be repented too of
ten, lest, Y>y lie coming habitual, they should 
keep is from the duties of life and godliness. 
There is a proper time for everything, and 
lie wlo lives by rule improves it ns it flies. 
A con-id'-vahle |x>rtion of our time must ne
cessarily ho occupied in serious and iuqxir- 
t;;nt luxine.vf. Without this we cannot pro
vide or our I! uni lies, pay our debts, or live 
cosnfirtably in the world. And, therefore, 
lo retreatc ourselves in the hours of hu.ines.s 
i« sin ul in the sight of God, and shameful in 
the sifhtof man. The thoughtless, the care
less, «ml the indolent are often guilt v of this 
impnprii tv. l’lcu-urc. whether lawful or 
ui.lu"t ill, is the grand object of their wishes. 
Ir.decf. they run a round of pleasure, and 
ottiv fdlow bit itii ss wlirli compelled fo it by 
hard »i-i-c-~jt v. ]tv ibis mean:» tie ir nfLir- 

-:uji ; tie ir fimulii - are n dm i-d 
it- tra il -tin it tire itijitri d ; and 
conli Iciii-i- and friend.hipof the 

|-i -pi gtahle. Tie .-1-bad babil- 
lit* a. but tle-v e-ilttititle lol-g. 
na n n nliiiusi in-cn-iblv. till 
l.i a I'liu! : v tiirr< nt. earr'i - till 

V in-m nrx-M»tom»-d to do *-v 11 
d 1 nut i \i t w it bout it. - 

i'ii- tir'- i»iv. « rtu) tb.'it le-
1 t , I l I ! I III. I v I II U b' ll

. : it it iii • -1 ( in n- ' —

They crave food, and arc never satisfied ; 
and thus cv <n innocent amusements by fre
quent repetition become serious evils.

We should not only avoid a frequent re
petition of aimiseuienis, but guard against 
the common ]»rwctice of continuing them too 
long ; as, by that error, the design of recre
ation is lost, and precious time is foolishly 
squandered away. For, when long contin
ued, they neither relieve the mind nor re
fresh the body ; but rather fatigue and weary 
Ixith the one and the other, l'erhaps otm 
hour at a time is long enough for these pur
poses. Some times a quarter of an hour, oc 
five minutes, will sufficiently answer the 
end we have in view ; but in this we must 
bo governed by existing circumstances and 
our own feelings. For that time which may 
be proper on one occasion may be imprm>cr 
on another ; b ,t.i times, when the end 
of diversions is attained, wo should say, It 
it mount. Then we can return to qnf du» 
ties in a suitable fraiûe, and pursue them hi 
a way whiuh will ensure success. B|t all 
the time jdtich is aj>ent in this way, beyond 
what nahesity dictotes, is irrecoverably 
lost. It Nhpuld bo better to sleep our 
bed» (lit ) s|x.-nd our hoprs in vej| and 
frivolous Jkrsuits ; for jn sleep the 
contracUMtbad habits, or of injur1 
by our e^fctple, is not so great, 
lay theac^Bpgs to heart, that the ns 
amusem^Hof life may not become 
einess ■ ! Let us keep right SBds ia 
view, w^^8,the glory of U°d and our owe 
good. ^Ktoilt be a safe rule la all ow 
plans, d I- *1 bv tliis regulation we shgH 
never ea t |fct. if we fgrget it, we sh^prtoa 
on to cceaiflÉiin.— Edmoudion « SJpUuv* 
imimt.l U f

*nrrt!, r- -
Harriet Newell was the proto-martyr of 

American Missions. She fell wounded by 
death in the very vestibule of the sacred 
cause. Her memory lickings not lo that 
fxxly of men who sent her lin tli—not to the 
ili-nominution to whose creed she had sub- 
scrilx'd, but to tlw clmrch—to the cause of 
Mission*. With the torch of truth in her 
hand, she led the wav down into a valley of 
darkness, through which many have follow
ed. lier work was short, her toil soon end
ed i hut she fell cheering, by her dying 
words and her high example, the mission
aries of all coming time. She was the first, 
but not the only martyr. Heathen lands 
ure dotted over with the graves of fallen 
Christians; missionary women sleep on id- 
most every shore, and the bones of some are 
whitening in the fathomless depths of the 
ocean.

Never will the influence of that devoted 
woman whose life aud death are here por
trayed be estimated properly, until the light 
of nn eternal day shall shine on the actions 
of men. We are to measure her glory, not 
by what she suffered, for others have suffer
ed more than she did. lfut we must remem
ber that she went out when the missionary 
enterprise was in its infancy—when even 
tin- best of men looked u|xin it with sus
picion. The tide of opposition she dnreu to
stem, nnd will) no example, no predecessor 
from American shores, she went out to rend 
the veil of darkness which gathered over all 
the nations of the hit. I.

Things lutve changed since then! (Fur 
missionaries go forthwith the approval of 
all the gixxl, and the odium wliiqh once at
tended such a life is swept away. It is to 
some extent a popular thing to he :i mission
ary, although the work is still oik- of Imrd- 

! ship nnd suffering. It is this Im t which 
<j!ifl,i i- r-iii-Ii a splendour nroui.-l the raiiie 
,,| I Ian et Newell, and inve-ts 1er short 
eventful lit- with such a charm. She wi nt 
wlr n i.-, lo t had trixldi ti out tin- path, and 

! ii a, the la -t American missionary i \< r 
eall-i| lo an eternal reward. While *!"■ 
-liniilx-m in In-r grave, her name i* inciition- 
• ! w it It - affect ion by a Mi- ionary ( liiirih.

• And thus it should lu-. Me- l.a- set - va, 
-do- i \-impie ; le ba- - 1 : e < .van-pie
to ti.- ( L ,i-I» in i v. • . lat.-l a. ! .;t . and
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her name will be mingled with the loved 
ones who are falling year by year ; and if 
when the glad millennium comes, and the 
earth is converted to God, some crowns 
brighter than others shall be seen amid the 
throng of the ransomed, one of t liese crowns 
will be found upon the head of Harriet 
Newell.—Htroines of the Missionary Enter- 
prise.

A Bemtifil iMeidtnt.
The following incident occurred a few 

weeks since in a village of one of theSoulh- 
them counties of our state. It was a warm 
Sabbath afternoon, and the doors of the vil
lage church were thrown open to let in the 
balmy air from the fields without. The 
congregation had assembled, and while the 
minister was reading the first hymn a beau
tiful dore entered the door and came walk-

the prayer meeting is one of the best means 
of protecting against it. This will serve to 
keep up the remembrance of those great 
truths concerning Christ and eternity, which 
are most useful to the Christian at the time 
when we are in the greatest danger of for
getting them.

Go, then, all you that would not have the 
world rise up between you and God, go re
gularly to the prayer meeting all summer. I f, 
at any time, business presses hard to keep 
you from it, be the more earnest to go.— 
That is the very time when you most need 
it Go then to meet your God there ; and 
with his aid to overcome the world.

Are you of those who have been blessed 
with reviving grace during the last winter, 
and been strenghtened in faith and love ; go 
to the summer prayer meeting, that you 
may keep what you have gained of Chris
tian strength, and reach the autumn, not 

| weaker, but grown stronger for the work of

-N'l/V n. 1 v',-0.

ing up the main aisle. , uU. giu„n oumija iui mu worn o
Such a visitor drew of course universal | the Lord. “ To him that hath, shall be giv 

attention. But as the choir arose to sing, he tn- ”
seemed startled, and lifting himself on hisj Are you of those who have recently begun 
wings, alighted on the stove-pipe above him, the Christian life, go to the summer prayer 
whom he «o» Lnji.., hto —11 meeting, lest your hearts grow cold, and you

walk in darkness and sadness long in con
sequence of your neglect ; go, that you may

and hope, and joy.
Yes, youthful Christian ; as you would 

enjoy, habitually, the smiles of your Saviour 
and become a happy and useful Christian, 
go to the summer prayer meeting.

Go to the summer prayer meeting ; and 
for the winter prayer meeting you seed not 
fear.—Puritan Recorder.

where he sat bending his glossy neck and 
turning his bead so ae to catch the harmony
as it swelled through the temple of God. i — ■»----- - — r- you muy
Whether it was the chorus of voices or the ! by prayer and communion often enjoyed 
full-toned notes of the organ that captivated j with Christian friends, keep alive your faith 
him, I cannot tell ; but he sat the perfect l'~ A ' 
picture of earnest attention till the music 
ceased.

Waiting a moment as if to hear the strain 
commence again, he started from his perch 
and sailed to the top of the organ, where he 
furled his pinion and sat and looked down 
on the audience. The young clergyman 
aroee to pray. He is distinguished for his 
earnestness and fervour of his invocation, 
and as he stood with his hands around the 
Bible which lay clasped before him, humbly 
beseeching the Father of all good to send his 
Holy Spirit down, that beautiful bird pitch
ed from its resting plaoe on tho organ, and 
sailing down on level wing the whole length 
of the church, perched on the Bible directly 
between the hands of the clergyman.

It was merely a natural occurrence, but 
how beautiful the picture 1 There stood 
the messenger of God with face toward 
heaven pleading for heaven’s blessing

From Ike Guardian of June 2S.

Sabbath Obsrrvante in the Post Office.
One of the most gratifying pieces of intelli

gence which has lately reached our shores, one 
of the most hopeful signs of the times, and of the 
healthy and sound state of public opinion and 
feeling, is the decision of the House of Com
mons on the question of Sabbath Labour ie tho 
Post Office. Contrary, we believe, to public 

cll K.c«,mg tor uenven » o.esa.Dgs—the ’ expectation, and in the face of strong and ior-
Bible More him, around which his hands mn,da^ti"t,n,,on’Lortl| A,*h,e?.8 "*•«

, , , , . . i an address to tbe crown, to stop the delivery ofwere reverently clasped, while on tt stood ; letteni> and thc tran8mitlil,s J malll| al, 'ver
that beauUtul and innocent dove.—1 he 11|,0 United Kingdom, on thc Lord’, day, has
three, thus together, formed a group full el | been carried by a majority of twenty-We. This
interest and symbolizing all that is dear to intelligence is so much the more gratifying when
man. The Word of God was before the j'l is known that the long and anxiotely desired
people with God’s chosen emblem upon it, change is likely to be carried into immediate
and God’s herald clasping them both as he | execution. .Mo new law, no further parliamen-

, I tary proceeding is necessary,the evi complainedprayed. I „«• f............ i------------  > ■ •• • •prayed
What wonder is it if a superstitious feel 

ing ran through the house as tho people

e D______J r..v V v l VUMipUUilL’U

of has never been properly legalized, but only 
permitted and tolerated like many other abomi
nations in our own Christian laud. An ad-— - — — i—r- i nmiuiM is uur own vuristian laud. An ad-

watclicd that dove—the emblem of intto- dress to the Crown if it meets the approbation
eenee and purity and the divine Spirit it- lot tho Sovereign thro’ her ministers, puts an im-
se.lf—standing on the Bible and looking mediate termination to this dating aud wanton
gentlv down on them. Beautiful, it centred encroachmont ou thc sanctity of the Lord', day,
g <• cv .• .. ,, .. , , i as the executive government have the entirefor a time he affections el all on it ; and he tr(J, ^ thc whofti alVairs of the i>ost Ullive,
who, could have injured it there, would have |an(| it for ever destroys the force of one of the 
injured hundreds ol hearts at the smne most plausible arguments for railway travelling 
time. The pressure ef its tiny feet was no on the Sabbath. We are notât all son; that 
sacrilege there, for the expression of its soft the history ol late events, the levolutonary 
eye wai innocence and love. trcr.zv all over the continent, and the ''cartul

The clergyman feeling the presence of the heart-rending profanation ol the N.ibkath in 
bird, and fearing that it might distract the i.t- * ranee ',ot only among the Communism and

’ , . . r , ... Nxiahsls. but the most respectable daises mtcntion of Ins hearers gently pu-ed lus *K.ivtV| ll|P Brident and his ministvs, the
hand over the Bible. I lie dove. unstnrlleiL generals of the aimy, and the representatives of 
merely hopped over it on the cushion, where > the people, men of rank and character, las o|e 
it sat till prayer was ended. It then rose rimed the eyes of the members of jho liaise of 
and sailed away. In former times the dove ' C-oiimions in Britain, to the unsettled ant dan- 
woulil have been regarded as a spiritual vi- pervUM s'nte in which Society must be placed 
eilnnt from the unseen world, sent on a spe-; W"L''' w“' l,k? ',ur «'‘lightened and pilished
..... . , , neighbours, shall have publie ba s. thiatnealcal mission answer to prayer, ami awak- ,i cxl:lbiliulls, ll0lse ravP< ^olilioal mvvlill,f“ (and

| why not also revolutionary clubs and anax-hical 
assemblies '!) on the Sabbath. The evil strikes 
deeper than most men are aware ol The

ened feelings of awe and reverence.
To us it was only a natural but unusual 

occurrence awakening simply the sentiment............ . iului most men are aware ol Theof bcautv. It was a new 'aud accidental, wrvtdic<l urchins who arc playing ball m the
figure introduced su.ldenly into a beautiful : Erects ami... the holds, around our large towns.ngure imro iuco j engaged in carousing, cock-lighting, ant other
picture, giving greater harmony ami per-1 br^, amu,emellt.,. -----------------
fection to what «« --“f...» —1

. - o c............. .............................................. .. l" ‘
fection to what we deemed pci feet before. 
There was no religion in it,.but it was full 
of beauty.— Cor. Arw- York Observer.

-----am outerbrutal amusements, would be capital recruits at 
a tumultuous meeting, or an insurrection train
ed and willing agvpts in deeds of miselicf ami 
in the work of destruction. As Iriende o social 
order and domestic happiness as well is atlvo-

. j cate» of scriptural morality and practic'd piety,THt Summer Pru)tr .HttllDt. I wc eannot fail, then, to rejoiee at such f rigliie-
Tliis is more necessary, if possible, than | ous decision as this jassed by one of th< highest

. . i ii.,2 .tiuna 1 tribunals ot the nation. 1 Ins noble nmJcnlight-r prayer meeting. Christian* art.: ^ ^ . Q|. ,hc Ü0iwe <lf 0llmmns
• -me woridly-mmtlc'l, and Usoevasioned. as might have been am-cted.

Millness lied .irtvet m,.l ....... 1
mstvruation and di«iunv in th in s vamp, 

. vt

by no means the ablest and most respectable, has 
commenced upon a small scale and In a very j 
contemptible loim, a species of lectures bn mo-1 
rality and Sabbath observance, and wc suppose 
for lack of argument, they have begun like the 
Billingsgate fishmongers, calling names, imput- - 
ing motives, aud other miserable shifts. At this 
we arc not al all surprised. It is an oh! trick, a I 
cunning invention which may have a momen
tary effect among half-informed and superficial", 
thinkers, and is exceedingly palatable to liber- j 
tines and prolllgatcs. ‘They must be very bad ; 
men, these hypocrites and Pharisees, because | 
they will not allow us to do as we please, and 
obey or transgress the divine law as suits our in- | 
clination and convenience. What right have j 
they to prevent men if so disposed, from work-1 
ing in the Vont Ollice, or in any other public 
office or employment, on the Sabbath day.’ 
Now this is very dangerous ground to tread up
on, since the same moral law which condemns 
theft and murder, condemns Sabbath profana
tion ; if the former are crimes to lie condemned 
and punished, so is the latter. This is with usa 
matter of principle and not of expediency ; a 
question of right and wrong, and not of doubtful 
meaning and tendency. Calling names and 
using opprobious epithets can have not the least 
wei-Tu or intluence with us, when thc duty is so 
obvvjus and the law of God so explicit and 
authoritative. Besides, calling names is not 
only a low artifice, it is rather a dangerous ex
periment, a game which both sides can play at. 
The Pharisees, we suppose, were a bad set of 
men, cunning deceivers, canting hypocrites, so 
say the libertinci of the day. There can be no 
doubt of this for the Saviour, who knew their 
true character infinitely better than our modern 
smatterers in morals, who have the name of the 
Pharisee continually on their lips, has drawn 
their character in the darkest colours, and their 
conduct fully verified his statements. But were 
the Pharisees the only bad men, duriug our 
Saviour’s ministry in the land of Jbdea ; are hy
pocrites the only sinners in modern times ? We 
should like to get an answer to these questions. 
Were there not Sadducees, infidels, anil puhli- 
caus and sinners, in the land of Judea, as well 
as Pharisees? and have we not protligatcs 
among ourselves in abundance, as well as hy
pocrites '! Nav, are we not informed that in 
the last days, in modern times, in our own age 
and country, “there shall come perilous times, 
scoffers walking after their own lusts ; for men 
shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to 
parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural af
fection, truce breakers, false accusers, incontin
ent, tierce, despisers of those that are good, 
traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure 
more than lovers of God.” This is certainly a 
very black catalogue of offences. But we leave 
it with an impartial public to determine whether 
there are not iu France at this moment, aye, 
and among ourselves, also, many such offenders. 
Arc these persons innovent bccausé they arc 
not Pharisees? Isa thief an honest man be
cause lie is nota robber or murderer ? Is there 
no distinction to be drawn in morals between 
truth and falsehood, and in theology between 
piety and hypocrisy ? Is there no reality In religion ? Is a man who loves bis God, obeys llis 
law, attends bis ordinances, and remembers bis 
Sabbath, only avunningdvcciverand dissembler, 
and the whole Christian world, since thc birth of 
the Saviour, only a set of bigot* and fanatics ? 
We ask in sober earnestness the revilers in the 
British and Colonial press, if they would wish to 
see the same state of religion and morals in Great 
Britain and Nova Scotia, which is not merely 
tolerated, but openly encouraged and sanctioned 

I in France. The career of vice, we all know is 
| downward to the gulf of perdition. The pro- 
I gross of Sabbath profanation of late years in 1 
! Great Britain, move especially since thc opening 
I of the railways has been most rapid and alarm- !
I ing. Thousands and tens of thousands of the I 
' middle, but more especially of the lower orders, j 
are in a great measure beyond the hallowed in- ! 
tluciiecs of Sabbath ministrations, and the Lord's i 
dav in many places in the neighbourhood of great i 
cities, lias become instead of a day of rest and of 

I devotion, a day of carnal festivity, and dissipa- 
| tiun and prolligacy. T he representatives of the 

]ieoplc cannot tail to see, and if they arc good 
men to lament ' this, and bear their testimony 
against sm h a heaven-daring practice. Ae friends 
at their country and of their race, they are bound 
so to do; as lovers of religion and of their God. 
thev cannot be silent. There can be no doubt 
that the advocates of the Christian Sabbath are 
among the greatest benefactors of mankind, the 
excellent and honourable of the earth, whose 
names will be bad in lasting remembrance. There 
are lew names In the British Pailianienl so truly I 
distinguished and honourable, and renowned for I 
moral worth as that of the enlightened, benev
olent. and pious Lord Aslilvy. As the friend ol ; 
the degraded miner, and the oppressed and over
wrought cotton «pinner, as thc liberal patron ol 1 
Sabbath Schools, Home Missions, and other lie- i 
nevolent undertakings, he kas already gained for I 
himself immortal honour. And to the other in»- j 
portant benefits which he has already been in- j 
strumcntal in conferring on the humble classes j 

• o slid niichtv British nation, he has I

in carrying the noble resolution for shotting ah 
the Post Offices throughout the empire, and , at-
ting a stop to the running of all the mails on the 
Lord's day.

(From Evangelical Chri.trndom 
GRAND DUCllY OF POSEN.

Stale and Pro?rm of the Free Ckirhn,
Tn reply to your inquiries respecting the ciia* 

of the Free Churches, 1 have only ,-ood nee, 
to tell. The unbelieving element, which proved 
fur a time so great a hindrance to the goodcaaie 
among ns, lias been gradually expelled, and hn 
united itself with the more congenial Friends 
of Light party ; and the remaining memhera, 
who cling to the revelation of God in Chr* 
Jesus, as the anchor of their hope, have been 
gathered into regular church connexion, and 
form a nucleus round which the like-minded 
continue to range themselves. The State, which 
at first eyed us with suspicion, now lays no sort 
of impediment in our way, and our Church 
Union (extending over Prussian Poland, West 
Prus-ia, and the Grand JJu hy of Poeen) now 
comprises thirty.So congregations, which have 
cast oil' thc yoke of Rome, and ringed them
selves under the banner of Jesus Christ, as the 
true Shepherd and Bishop of their eoule. With
in a very tiliort period three new congregation» 
have been formed, and we l ave been called te 
rejoice over the accession of two excellent men, 
formerly Homan Catholic priests, but who fnxu 
conviction have come over tous. The one, who* 
name is Binder, was formerly profewyr In Kloeter 
Munster (in Austria) ; the other, named Tieti, 
was a member of the Frauenburgchapter. Both 
are men of faith and zeal, and being heartib 
devoted to the cause of the Free Churches, can- 
not but prove a great acquisition. Profeswir 
Binder is about to commence a Christian Catho
lic Church magazine (to which Czeieki and 1 
have promised our assistance), and by which ns 
hope to excite more attention to, and mterestin, 
thc proceedings of the Free Churchee.

Tne Romish hierarchy is daily losing ground 
with the people, but especially with the more 
intelligent class, since thc stigma has been gene
rally fastened on them of ltaving mainly nuti- 
gatêd the insurrectionary movements of INS, 
with all their accompanying horrors of robbery, 
murder, and arson. The patriot Poles, (and 
their party is not no large as people fancy ) elmu 
pav court to the priests, with a view to Kerning 
their aid in any future political attempt ; yet 
even they know the worthlessness ef the tool» 
they intend to use, and have been heard to sy, 
Poland once politically free, the iua< step mu* 
lie to rid her of her ecclesiastical tyrants ! 1* 
fact, priestcraft i? at a great discount ia thil 
county^', and the priests know it, so that to them 
might well be applied the sayiig of Cicero re
specting the lloman augurs, “ They cannot 
look one another in the face without laughiag " 
Their own belief In sacerdotal power, and tbs 
influence of ceremonial observances, has vanish
ed, as well as that of their flock?, and intereu 
alone holds them within the Romish pale. 1 
know thc secret sentiment» of many such ; bet. 
although thev sigh under the yoke of hierarchic»! 
bondage, they are cither too timid to speak out, 
or too wedded to their fill benefices to saenhes 
them for conscience' sake, and exchange test. 
idleness, and luxury, for labour and pnnhei 
Yet the soil here must be owned favourable t« 
reform, since, even hi l’osen, the seat of an 
archbishop, the Christian Catholic community 
has grown, duringtlio lew years of its 
to the considerable number of 2000 tools ! »»' 
lumbers alone, truly, were but equivocal evi
dence of its Divine'origin, could we not bqs 
oily point to the life of taith and labour 
In proof that He wlio hath worked the chan#» 
Is God, who also bath given them of Hu Vn‘‘ 
and enabled them more aud more glon°^ 
unfurl thc all-conquering banner ol the cr»x 
This truth carries tic more conviction whM ' 
noted, that not many great or noble arcoru 
to the flesh are to be found among us, 
our congregations may rather lay claim 
apostolic description, “ Weak thing, of * 
world, and things which arc 
God chosen to bring to itf>u"ht things 
that no flesh should glory nth** preset! ^ 
rilv, mv own outward PO*'"00 .'V 
uwt brilliant; severe co,n!,ct’’ !7jJ!“anil 
ties and fatigues are my daily appo DOrs
vet 1 am the happiest of men ; for «w L ^ 
and true heartfelt joy as mv I'res*n‘1°ljTt4 
affords me, 1 never ..new. nor even 
of, while I was a Roman Catholic pv ' , „f

It is true that we Chr slian-cathote^ 
might effect much greater things ,ltrn. 
means adequate ;n making freqmn , al 
sive missionary tou,?. I- » »" 
to be request-' i. bv individuals in . tfc*
or villagi's, t,. ' a.id instruct them^ ^^ 
new wav of m' .bev Law v” c|rt.im,. 
in,!i \ iG uai- a i ... . loin in ?u< i j , ex,<n*'* 
stances as l be able to beat t|lti*' t),eo!h< ' 
of ou. ; - 'ivy to them : "d ' ;B,'J
hand, u -ib! n-k eouung ‘ -1° "^Ging."1
difficult! ,h.-ul.l we v turc un ‘ ,t> frr
travelin . wh.it wc receive from ■ G 1 ,.
onvu-iMi vpport The.onvrquenc J • ^ ,

rv j.,d,..*d. to make a short preaching 
e a quarter ; hut were the intcrc-is ot 

(,ur iin-a-iiiin-; rule, once a month 
7 tliv least we should prescribe to ours 
a:, | i’ll- extent of our journey s would be 

o r- Happily, however, we know th 
• •avioa- M.isie.” di-iu.iuds aeeording to vi 
m.ir, iiaih, and nut according to vilnt lit

lljrliej La-ter, Brother Czerski m, 
•ireacliing tour through the province, and 
,.f, rvwhere, with a joyful welcome. Tin 
arc “‘-ne by when wc weie hailed with sh 
,,! .tones, and oursermoSs ii.term; ted bv 
,,r thrvatsofvloler.ee. TTiosu things w« 
ihe result of priestly machination, and a 
influence wanes, opposition to us ceases 

this (/cession, all, whether Voles ortiei 
crowded lo hear sermons, and when rui 
i wor-hip vva- tiff* d to overflowing, the 
,Pdv stood in the street around it, liotwit! 
,:,a ihe inten.s; cold with which we wen 
visited. Can there Lu a stronger proof 
victory over the Romanists ? Whilst ( 
was here the _,ovtul intelligence reaeln 
dial the mitre Homan Catholic congre 
tn Lalo'uc hau, tin Cnnd Friday, a 
Home, and desired to join itself to ou 
muai on ! Truly it would he difficult ■ 
gine a more appropriate celebration 
Lord's resurrection festival, than this intel 
turnished us ! Neither eo.tld I have rec 
more consoling compeiisation tor mv d 
sorrow ! 1 hope to be able to visit the n
,rri,, God granting health and stret 
Whitsuntide

Ycvrs, with Christian re 
Post, (

Biographe.

For ihe WmIi

flrmoir of lirs. EliialttL Sailer, of Se
Mrs. Ei.izAoi.Ttt S\i.ri:r,of Xewpoi 

maiden name w as Smith, vas a daughtd 
Smith of whom honourable mention is 
the memoir cf Mrs. Hannah Allison w 
]n ared in thc Wisleyan of August 11 
She was horn in Yorkshire, March 1Ï 
Her parents, with their family, came to 
when she wr.s about three months oh 
parents having the fe.tr of Go<l before tl 
anil taking the word of God ns their g 
deavoured to train up their children in 
ture and admonition of the Lord, and 
means of preventing her from running 
nv of those sins and follies, to which yc 
eons are natirallv inclined. For this 
Lie she felt that site could not sufficiete 
Liai.

At a very early age she became the i 
the gracicit* influence of the Holy Spir 
aleiut seven cr eight years of age, she 
strained to mourn before God on accoi 
sinfulness. At this time sLh was not 
with a preached gospel or oilier means 
It might lie I uly said that the word of 
was precious in llyoxe days , and not 1 
favoured these goo ! desires died awa; 
in g naturally of a li'ltt disposition, ti 
still held her fast in his slavish chain 
about fourteen she thought that she w 
as she could be, desiring lo La1 a im 
I-ring filled with the vanity of the v 
all this time the Holy Spirit still strovi 
wooing and entreating her to turn 
Lord ton J eijov solid happiness. I 
after this she took to reading the N" 
meut, thus ecinplying with thc cotaui 
Saviour “ search the Scriptures for ii 
think yc have eternal life and they 
which testify of me." Ly this meai 
-he more confinent that if she had nr 
interest in t ie all-atoning blood of 
must perish tc all eternity : for. aLou 
•he was under powerful conviction.
M b were, the crucified Saviour set 1 
and was forced to exclaim, “ vvliat di, 
my heart to gain ?—he languished ai 
and died," but yet Martha-like she vv 
ed with much serving, and still ne 
give the I/ord her heart, her convvti 
*Uv died away It was then she 
gvr of trifling with conviction, for tin 
•aid, “ My'vlpirit shall not always 
man," and sh, feared the Lord waul 
‘'riving will, 1er. Being of a very 1 
lion she had imcdi to contend with, l 
1,1 infinite wrilom took another way 
to him»If. He caused her i,Id cor 
turn against lier. Then she began tc 
companions as well as lo plea-1 with 
change her h art. Before, she con 
™e company of Vhriatians, because 
cnee told her they were right a 
wrong ; but now the scene was vhz 
were tBe only people she desired 
xud though .-he < .aid say,
j Ali Ici 1 rr-> ■ ; ..«re-il"!'"-* tv.'
L' r I in, l .i - , lrit":« . '.V . ' I,.-- j, :

still sh- i■ ,i. , ),, ;
"i- unwiili' ve n f-hv h.
to a full if ■ ,,,(!, ;-q
riyrd w.ifi • ï".,. ï
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: the nohlc resolution for shot.' , 
l|hv,;s tlirou?hout the empire 
totue running of all the ma,U on “h.

>m Fvange/ieal Christr„,lnm .
IANI) 1>L’L'llY OF POSEN.

mil Pro-rm of the Free Chnrebn.
to your inquiries respecting tbp 

ee Ojurrhes, I have only good 
he unbelieving element, which proved 
so great a hindrahee to the gooJc**

, has been gradually expelled, and h* 
ell with the more congenial Fritadt 
party ; and the remaining mewheri 

g to the revelation of God in Chrk 
the anchor of their hope, have been 
into riguiar church connexion and 

iiuleus round which the like-minded 
to range themselves. The State, which 
red us with suspicion, now lays no sort 
liment in our wav, and our Church 
•xtendmg over Prussian Poland, We* 
and the Grand l)u hv of Posen) now 

■s thirty.vc congregations, which have 
the yoke of liomc, and ranged tben- 

ader the banner of Jesus Christ, as the 
iphcrd and Bishop of their souls.’ With- 
>" «Lort period three new congregations 
cn formed, and we l ave been coiled te 
>ver the accession of two excellent men, 
i Homan Catholic priests, but who from 
on have come over lo us. The one, who* 
Binder, was formerly professor in Klotfer 
r (in Austria) ; the other, named Tietz, 
iember of [lie Frauenburgchapter. Both 
n of faith and zeal, and being heartilv
I to the cause of the Free Churches, can- 
t prove a great acquisition. Professor 
is about to commence a Christian Catho- 

irch magazine (to which Czenki and I 
romised our assistance), and by which w« 
i excite more attention to, and interest in, 
iceedings of the Free Churches.
Romish hierarchy is daily losing groom!

te people, but especially with the mors 
lent class, since the stigma has been gene- 
astened on them of 1 taving mainly msti- 
the insurrectionary movements of 184*.

II their accompanying horrors of robbery, 
r, and arson. The patriot Poles, (and 
larty is not so large as people fancy) mise# 
mrt to the priests, with a view to seeming 
ii<l in any future political attempt ; yet 
hey know the worthlessness of the tools 
ntend to use, and have been heard to say,
1 once politically free, the nest itrp must 
rid her of her ecclesiastical tyrants ! In 
mesurait is at a great discount in this

and the priests know it, so that to them 
well be applied the saying of Cicero re- 

ng the Homan augurs, “ They cannot 
me another in the face without laughing 1* 
own belief in sacerdotal power, and the 

nee of ceremonial observances, has vanish- 
s well as that of their flock?, and interest 
holds them within the Romish pale. 1 
the secret sentiments of many such ; but. 

tgh they sigh under the yokeol hierarchical 
age, they are either too timid to speak out, 
a wedded to their Cat benefices to sacrifies 
for conscience’ sake, and exchange ease, 

vs?, and luxury, for labour and privation 
the soil here must be owned favourable Is 
m, since, even iu Posen, the seat of an 
bishop, the Christian Catholic community 
;rown, during the few years of its existed*, 
e considerable number of 2000 sonls ! But 
hers alone, truly, were but equivocal eti- 
e of its Divine origin, could we not hap 
point to the lifc of faith and labour of love, 
roof that He who hath worked the change 
od, who also hath given them of His Sp*rl1- 
enabled them more and more gloriously to 

irl the all-connucring banner ol 'hf crof4' 
i trutli carries the more conviction when it » 
d, that not many great or noble 
be flesh are to be found among us, but IM» 
congregations may rather lay claim to 

stolic description, “ Weak things of tw 
id. and things whit1' arc despisedj ua 
1 chosen to bring to nought things that*", 
t no flesh should glory injhis presence. **
, mv own outward position is none .
‘t brilliant; severe conflicts, laboura, W* 
and fat igues are my daily appointed lot, “ 
l am tliv happiest of men ; for suc# P.

1 true beat licit joy as my present voc 
irds nie, 1 never ..new. nor even cooc* 
while I was a Roman Catholic pr*e^ ' ,
It is true that we Chr stian-catholiC ckrfy
ght vfleet miieli greater tilings, 
ans adequate ;n making frequent an 
c missionarv touis. ft i? n0 ™re * in^ , eel 

bv individuals in distant ,
»*-> in.tn.ct them .« J

lie,- have heard. t>u: 
m . loin in ^, hafih.en^=p 
aide to bear the*. h 10,b,.r 

mi v e. • . ,the most P»"*-1

be reiiuesti- : 
villages, tn 
w w ay of w " 
lix iiiuai.- ai 
mi r- as t" b< 
ou. r’u-v to Ilivm :

tnd, w ild risk coming i.»lo - ,in-
i i re unIlivtiit: should we 1

av
,v vpport The consequence

ill! . xvli.it we receixe from 0,:r

] *"r0.
•>
t>

idem!, to,........................ ............... "h.nç to ir
rrv. i:W

our uiea-unnç
v the least we fhoi 
.. | ,lie extent o! our .

■ t, r llappilv. however, we know that cur 
■,U ’ ,o Master ill mends aeeotdiii" to what a 

nd nut according to vint he hath

make a short preach,ng 
but were tliv interval? ut i v. i - 

rule, once a month w.ml<l 
)uld prescribe to t.uir>vlw>, 

iouriievÿ would bv much

M v son, «;ive me thine heart.” ( 'n No> r. l;»th.

- it
upon 
time i 

i*;ta y >trokt 
l wcamnj;

etti them -xi

m.iny liai h? and

j,ar;t,w Raster. Brother Czerski made a 
reachin" tour through the province, and met, 

where, with a joyful welcome. The days 
hv when we wcie hailed with showers 

our sermons ii.terru; led by hisses 
violer.ee. Tliosu things were all 

sidt of priestly machination, and as their 
wanes, opposition I» ns ceases : and.

l
every
are gone .
, ,f *tOfiV>. ft'U 
,,r threats ol 
the res
lUlarnee

! the Lord laid l is ad'iet'.i 
by the reinoxal of a brother i 
eternity. 'Rids she felt to be a 
1-oor weak nature, but a mean- 
a diet mns from the earth and 
tliirgs that are above.

About this tone the Lord sent one of I us Mi
nisters Ol the Gospel to this place to proclaim 
the glad tidings of salvation, r.ud lix v of the fam
ily were enabled to rejoice in the glorious liber
ty of the children of God. Again the enemy 
eame iu with his suggestions, telling her it was 
yet too soon t! r hi r to become religious, and that 
if she did, she would lose all happiness: but the 
servîmes assure us ilia; wisdom s wav? are Wax s

! 'he means ol grace established amongst us a- 
ol'.en a> it was in her pi wer, and hoed the x au-v 
ol G oil. and according to her ability gaxe to the 
sup] Hut ot the t ms pel. She was a plain, hum
ilie Christian. 1 he desire of her heart was that 
lier children might be found walking in wisdom's 

1 ways, and enjoy that peace that passeth all 
I dvrstanuing. 1 his will !«■ seen by the follow
ing extract linn a copy of a letter to one of her 

1 children. :<he saxs. but the t>est of all is liori 
] is with us. • None but Christ to me 1 
none but Christ in i artli or heaven.'

The Voinmittee ax ting iqxou the suggestion 
contained in tln-ir report of last war, np|>ointed 
eolleetors to x amass tlte sex era! xxatxls of the 
i itv tor the purpose of obtaining the neeesvary 
tu mis for the purchase of a l.ibtary and rt-watd 
IsHiks. but they regret that the -uni» obtaineil 
have fallen cousnlerably short ol their require
ments.

Tito amount received by the Treasurer from 
all sources lias been JC27 H I. the balanxu 

• gixen, | against the Civmmiltee last year "as £h 7 
W e -el- tiie exprtidit.tro lo tills date has been £1 10 V, 

h'avir.g a balance io the hands ol the Trensutdont pick a (lower but wo touch a thorn ; let leaxii.g a balance in the hands ol the Treasurer 
y our eye l>c single and your whole body shall lie 1 of £ I9 ’ V 4, but more than this sum will lie 
full ol heavenly and ditine light : whatever vou required to meet deniamls ti|*'it them lor Isiok» 
do, do all lo the glory of t tod, and there is no ordered this year. The Commit l< e would have

deaaantuess. I phcld by the mighty power fear. My daily prayer to ties] is that lie may I been glad if a larger amount of luiixls had Wen 
joxl, she was enabled to plead more earnest- j keep vou as the apple of hi* eye. This it my | ri'alisexi, but trust as their Itienils become more

,wded to hear sermons, ami wtien r ur piacc ; with the l.ord to pardon her sins and bless ! chief jov, that my children walk in wisdom's j familiar with the want* of these institutions,
' • wor-h'l1 wa- tileJ to overflowing, the multi-i her soul, lier convictions for sin grew strong- ; ways, and itie of the greatest supports I have . 'hey will feel their obligations to increasing 

iledood ill the Street around it, notwithstand- : er aid stronger. In this state of mind she went j while travelling through the thorny maze of life, liberality.
- the intense cold with which we were then j a short distance from home where there xvas ' anil if he lus stip|sxrtx d and docs sup|>ort the ! The following is the return of the numlter of

visited.
a'torv

Can there Lu a stronger proof of our , preaching, thinking that t lie re she would receive
the Romanists Whilst Czerski : the bl

w»s livre the jovful intelligence reached him
but was disappointed : instead of 

comfort she had sorrow. Alter the first sermon, 
that tHe rnttre" itomun Catholic congregation j such was her distress of mind that sleep do|<art- 
tn Lata'jic had, un Garni Friday, abjured I t‘1 from her. She was advised to search the 
)tomc, and detrrd to /utn itself to our com- j Seriptur'.' aval see if she could not apply scute of 
muaion ' Tiulv it would be diflieult to ima- it to herself; the passage which she took was that 
dne a more npj.ropriatc celebration of our ! in St. Janies, “ Ye ask and have not because ye 
Jnrd's resurrection li.stival. than this intelligence ( ask amiss.” She felt that she was lioimii up in 
iurnislted us ! Neither could 1 lave received a ! unbelief. Being at the house of a friend a per- 
niore consoling compensation tor my domestic 1 son asked her how she felt in her mind ; she 
sorrow ! 1 hope to be able to visit the new eon- | said she felt her heart very hard ; lie replied,—

vine, will he not stand by the ! tranches'? Yxw, ! scholars, teachers &e. attax lied to l ho two 
he will—yes, he will, 1 cannot doubt, lie wtU+gehoxils at present under the charge of this Sx>-

verts, God 
Whitsuntide

;rautit.g health and strength, ut

Ycurs, with Christian regard, 
Post, (Pastor.)

Btograpts.

For lbs Wul«)iA '

«rmoir of Urs. Eiualtll; Salter, of Newport.
Mrs. El.izAtti.Tlt S v.TIT, of Newport, whose 

maiden name was Smith, vas a daughter of John 
Smith of whom honourable mention is made in 
the memoir cf Mrs. Hannah Allison which ap
pareil in the tVitleyan of .August 11th 1*111. 
She was born it; Yorkshire, March 17th 111 

Her |iarei.ts, with their family, came to Newport 
when she was about three months old. Her 
parents having tin- tear of God before their eyes, 
and taking the word of God ns their guixle, en
deavoured to train up their children in the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord, and were the 
means of preventing her from running into ma
ny ol' those sins ana follies, to which you tig per
sons ire natirally inclined. For this iu after 
life the felt that site could not sufficiently praLa
bud.

At a very early age she became the subject of 
the gracious influence of the Holy Spirit. When 
about seven cr eight years of age, she was con
strained to mourn before God on account of her 
sinfulness. At this time she was not favoured 
with a preached gospel or other means of grace. 
It might lie truly said that the word of the Ixtrd 
was precious in llyttso xlays , and not being thus 
favoured these good desirx-s died away, and be
ing naturally of a light disposition, the enemy 
still held her fast in his slavish chains. When 
shout fourteen she thought that she was ar, bad 
as she could be, desiring to lie admired, and 
licit,g filled with the vanity of the world ; but 
ad this time flic Holy Spirit still strove with her, 
wooing and entreating her to turn unto the 
Lord An.l cijov solid happiness. Some tune 
after this she took to reading the New d'esto
nien t, thus complying with the command of our 
Saviour '• search the Scriptures for in them ye 
think vc have eternal lile anti they are they 
which'testify of tr.e.” By this means she was 
the more comlncul that il she had net a saving 
interest in l it* all-atoning blood of Jesus she 
must perish tc all eternity : lor. about ten days 
•he was under powerful conviction. Ahe ban, 
as it were, the cruciketl Saviour set before her. 
and was forced to exclaim, “ what did the Lord 
my hi-art fo gain ?—he languished and groaned 
and died,” but yet Martha-like she wa- camlier- 
cd with much serving, and still n,Mgk cling to

believe anil thon shall see the glory of God.— 
She thought if it is my privilege to believe, and 
1 do not, what will become of uie ? The Scrip
ture saith," he that brlievcth not slit.U be dam
ned,”—this cut oil" all her hopes of luring saved 
without the precious gift of faith, but still she 
listened to the enemy, and sought to be justified 
by other means than in the exercise of faith in 
a crucified Saviour. She took to fasting anil 
pray er, thus trusting in means. She laboured 
under a degree of hardness of heart, and could 
sit under the must affecting sermons without 
shedding a tear. She thought she was now giv
en up to hardness i f heart, and coming liom di
vine worship, she said to one present that she 
was lost to all eternity and that there was no 
mercy for her, and was strongly tempted to be
lieve iu reprobation. Hell appeared ojh-ii to 
her view, and only the brittle thread of lile need 
he cut anil site would lie there ; but praying 
earnestly to the Lord to stand by her in the try
ing hour, she found a ray of hope that the Lord 
would not let her jierish. But the great enemy, 
fearful of losing his prey, suggested to her that 
her day of grace was |>ast, that it was no use for 
her to seek any more. This with many other 
temptations so overcame her, that she gave up 
all hopes of obtaining the forgiveness of her sins 
or of enjoying the love of God in her soul. She 
could at tliis time only cry, “ Lord save or I 
perish,”—“ God be merciful to me a sinner.” In 
this distressed state of mind the Lord ap|tearod 
to her relict, on March loth, 1 790. Mr. Mann 
came to her lather’s house, and having spent 
some time in conversation on divine things, they 
sang a hymn and ho went to prayer. When 
about half through the prayer she was enabled 
in the exercise of faith to cast herself on the all- 
atoning blood of the Lamb, and felt the burden 
of sin removed, and jov and peace spring up in 
lier soul. In the evening she received a letter 
from a friend, and was much drawn out in prais
ing <«oil. Again the enemy returned with all 
his might, suggesting that it was a gieat tiling to 
be converted, atul that she must pass through a 
great deal more before she was taken into fa
vour with Goil ; but she went to the Lord in 
praver, lieseeching him net to let her be deceiv
ed, and found her soul abundantly blessed, and 
was enabled to adore anil praise God. and felt 
that she was born of God. In tbc evening Mr. 
Mann preached from lViim ex. 1, ‘ , 71. The 
Spirit of God bore witness with lier spirit that 
she was a child ot God ; the love ot ’ *od Idled 
her - ul ; tin- Izord. had put a new song in her 
mouth, even thanksgiving to her God, and the 
lanuitaue of lu r heart was, " whom In.ve I in 
heaven but tl.ee? and there i- none iqx.-v earth 
that I desire beside tin e.” She li lt liait by 
failli sl.c could lay bo'l l < n Christ, and apply the 

f. 1 hit !i in 111- Mood «brought 
1 leaven into her >i ai. tilled lu r with a and 

the. Unix Ghost, and —xve her to ?»e a re

nt noxxiso cast lhi'tn out. O then place your 
implicit confidence in Him drum whom we 
xlcrive all tlu blessings we enjoy, or expert t.v 
enjoy throughout eternity. It is true 1 have 
had many crooks in my lot, but if it takes sc 
many crooks to make pruuxl nauirc straight, why 
should 1 not take the x'iip with thankfulness, 
knowing that it is mixed by an mix rring hand, 
and that crosses from his sovereign hand are 
blessings i* disguise. Then my child, let no
thing retard your progress in your journey to 
the eternal world. V. v may make lawful things 
biK'ome a snare to us. Let us stand to our arms, 
the foe is nigh, the powers of hell i.iirround.— 
And now unto him that is able to keep you anil 
to give you an inheritance among all the sanc
tified, 1 commend you, ever praying that you 
may be kept unspotted I rout the work!.” Again 
she expresjed herself*hlie,—“ I have lately l*x en 
taking a view into the eternal wurhl with all its 
awful realities, and on a retrosjioctivc vix-w of 
my failings and imperfections, I could fill a 
sheet.” This ap|>cais toliaxc licon written near 
the close .if her life. 1 have been informed by 
her daughter that those letters which she sent 
to her children, some of whom are in tlte neigh
bouring INovinci's, were filled with gooxl advice 
and expressions of anxious desires that they all 
might obtain like precious faith with herself, anil 
at hut lie admitted into that kingdom which is 
nliove, that house not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens. In her last hours, when visited 
by a nephew, she gave lain to unilerstanxl that 
her ho]» was still in Christ anti that Christ was 
precious to her ; attxl thus our sister Salter fell 
asleep in Joe us, on the 15th Noe». 1*4*,—in 
the 7<;th year of her age. lier remains were in
terred in the burial gronxl at Oak laud, there to 
repose until the great archangel's trump shall 
sound ; and the word of God assures us that if we 
iielicve that Jesus dieil and rose again, even so 
them also who sli'cp in Jesus will G oil bring 
with him The lb-v. W. ( i o.scorn be was call 
cil upon to attend the funeral, and delivered a 
sermon on the occasion from Hub. vi. 12. Mav 
wo all lie found followers of those who through 
faith and [etivnee arc now inheritors of the pro
mises. G. A. J.
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lire rharnrirr» — Hiirre-img •«rt'<lo4rt-dp>rri|Ml«os of 
•moral »rrner> — 1‘apers on any prouiiucul leature ol 
Methtidimi, Ar. A r.

Art < le», as it geiternl rule, shout I l>* short mi,,’ pit! y ; a« 
h Ju'tiriiMis Aitriet) in enrh ouu»t#rr ts ihc serret oi ,«#w* 
piper popularity ami UoWaijrM.

j/ I tin* U'r '# Hj

Halifax Wtxlryeu .laliLalh M ini. I Surirlj.
Th<! Set oml Annunl Mtctiu^ tli<* I I.tiii.ix

an«l ►un n ...
give the Lord her heart" her contvtions gradu- | promises to hx-rsv 
ally died awav It was then she sayv the dan- 
ger of trifling with conviction, for th* I.nrU has joy in 
said. - M)\4pirit shall not alwavs strive with j com ilcl God and an ;..! uMi-i-nt Savw.r. She 
man,” and «h, feared the I»rd would give over : vas tilled with a-oiii-hi.imt that she had not 
striving with 1er. Being of a xa*rv light dit]>osi-,} sooner closed in with the oflx-rs ol >;.l ration. 
lion she had mu> h to contend with, but tins Lord The language ol her heart was—

,o< ih ' a a- l<U 
ix la-t, in tic I.

k Street ( I,, 
t li.hi . lino,

i:

in infinite wis-lom took another way to brir.gr her | 
to hintself. He caused her old companions to 
turn against her. Then she began to change her 
companions as well a? to plead with the Lord to 
change her li art. Before,she could t ot l*;ar 
the company of Christians, because her consci
ence told lier bey were right am! she was 
wrong ; but now the scene was changed ; they 
were the onlv people she desired to be with, 
and though she e.uld say,

Ah lei t rr " ■ 'ere .. I’ ' v . * x l, i t >r--, 
rhe t till. t,| - I Trtfe , XX : ' 1,." i? : . ' r .' —

•till slv t. r ' 'l: r lii ! .vi i ! i v,hi :!, -he 
WAS Uim-ill,. -, v ; :-iu liai ! ' ' IC1‘‘
to a full d, a, ! ..... .. t». ■
iagrj with ’ h"... | .. 1

“ All, why ib 1 1 so kite th<e I n ' 
Thee, V'X-ei icr Hull the sons ol 

Aii. xv h y i#'t I no sooner yu 
'1 o time ‘ lie f'ti.v >• i-o in [, on 

Ashamed I eiirh. end .niy no.urn. 
That I SO kite I,, thee di I turn

Mrs. S liter (iu. 
contend with s'.. 
fut nature : I,.H a: 
to tr'i-' i i 11 n •' 
nut 1. a .v ot i ’•
Ill lol-l.

jt i« now ni.oiit
b"cainv at'1 ''

i.Cf

\\ seh-x fill Slid util Sri:.,.IS
] tin evening ,,f the : ; ■ ' ; h 7-1
! niait storx ul the. Bniu«xx:
!*R*iv. F. Smai I.w out, 111 the 
! thus of the leur were i c x ii xx i-d 
retd- 'Aexer tl Besoliitioii were ii '.x, I 

I cd supported and |ia--ei. - and iiit. ir- 
I aninalit.g sjie. i lies d. .ixeiv.l on lie 
! \\ • hop : a ii no r. i i d nnpi his xv n! I.,- 

the good cause ol .Sabi.at II Sclosi! in- n
I

AI-1 It AC I ( K Till lit .'«il: I 
Hie Committee of the \\ < -l- van 

Selool .Society beg to lax before 
of heir proceedings f ,r the p i-t x 
the sphere of tin ir op. n.tions lit- U- 
eitirely to the I.o- 
lxx't eliufM is ir tin- ] i

An adult Bible Class has been formed in con
nexion with the Brunswick Street School chief
ly with a view of giving religions instruction to 
tlte seriously disposed of the older scholars, and 
preparing tnem tor stations of usefulness in the 
church, hut it is also open for the admission of 
such adult person* of the congregations as feel 
x’.isposexl to avail themselves ol this meant of in
struction.

The Committee have tarn enabled to make a 
small addition to the Library of each of the 
Schools. • • * They are persuaded that 
much good is the result of the periodical dis
tribution of so large an amount of moral and 
religious reading among young persons, anil 
through them, among some who might not other
wise have been brought within the influence of 
religious instruction.

The Committee are aware that much discou
ragement attenxla the avocat inn of a Sabbath 
School Teacher, hut they nl-o rejoice in the 
evidences that havo Wen aflordi'xl them from 
time lo time of the hem-fits resulting from the 
exertions of their fellow labourers, and though 
success may not always crown their efforts to 
the full estent of their wishes, yet the promise 
of God is sure that “ He that forth fkrth veep- 
fug bearingprteint teed shall doubtless tome 
•com rejoicing, bringing kit these»» wi<A 
Aim.'

11E30LVTI0N*.
The first Resolution moved by T. A. R. Dewolf 

Esq., seconded by 8. L. Shannon, Esq.
That Ihe Report now rrs.l he s.teptsd «ml rireti- 

laliit tinder the xti wtion <>l Itie ("uiiimilles suit 
lint this meeting nflei» ils il. v.,ul ihsnk-giving to 
\lnin<hty (ioxl lur tin Idi'ssiug l- ng vouchsafed 

in Natilialh School iiislituliou».
Second Resolution moved bv Rev. W. Bennett, 

seconded by Mr. .1 no. S. Thompson, and sup- 
|km ted by Mr.- Isaac Smith.
Tliat convinced ol tli* iin;.uiT nice of religious 

knowledge, as an eleriierit ol Ii'.Iii.vm, iiM-futuess,
III id li»|i|,infs hr this lile, .u.d .i« les.ling to talrs- 
tioti in the World to come,- m l - .l.-I.ed ol the ef. 
fu'iency ol Satdislh School I n-*11 ul i-.rm m a means 
ol ilillueing lliis knowledge, this meeting resolves 
oi'uii renewed ettxirts lo forward Ihe praiseworthy "7 
olijcclsol II.e SiMuely.
Third Resolution moved by the Hon. Hugh 

Boll, seconded by Mr. A. S. Reid, and sup- t, 
jw>rted by Mr. X F. Ham.
‘I hat the thanks o| (Ids meeting t.e given to the 

I nlirrrs sud Teachei» of I hr S ,l.h i'll Srhools no.
.1er itv directe n and lo tio-c Ir iro.lv who kind! v 
itevol. it Ihrle-rlvea lo It..- pi -.motion ol its ot.jei la 
.t'u ing Itie t.asl xear, and that the hdloxv mg gen 
Heme.i t.e other bearers for the year next enxu.ng, 
xiz.--

I 11 A il l. .son, E*| . Tar oust s.
Ml lo o. II Stair, Sei'KKI AKY.

(iiiiuin tr.
M. (7 Ilia, k. S I, Shannon, and E Biltini:,

I,- ,rs .arid .Meaars I*. Just, Jav. Hill, Joe. Ret!,
S 1 . Itarsv, J no S K now tan. Win Full, Juo. 
Mrt/.lei, !»x-o Ititeliie, and Juo. Hays.
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2 THE WESLEYAN JVLY n.
her name will be mingled with the loved 
one* who are falling year by year ; and if 
when the glad millennium comes, and the 
earth i* converted to God, some crowns 
brighter than others shall be seen amid the 
throng of the ransomed, one of these crowns 
will be found upon the head of Harriet 
Newell.—Heroine» oj the Missionary Enter
prise.

À leutifti iMtldent.
The following incident occurred a few 

weeks since in a village of one of theSonth- 
them counties of our state. It was a warm 
Sabbath afternoon, and the doors of the vil
lage church were thrown open to let in the 
balmy air from the fields without. The 
congregation had assembled, and while the 
minister was reading the first hymn a beau
tiful dove entered the door and came walk
ing up the main aisle.

visitor drew of course universal

the prayer meeting is one of the best means 
of protecting against it. This will serve to 
keep up the remembrance of those great 
truths concerning Christ and eternity, which 
are most useful to the Christian at the time 
when we are in the greatest danger of for
getting them.

Go, then, all you that would not have the 
world rise up between you and God, go re
gularly to the prayer meeting all summer. If, 
at any time, business presses hard to keep 
you from it, be the more earnest to go.— 
That is the very time when you most need 
it- Go then to meet your God there ; and 
with his aid to overcome the world.

Are you of those who have been blessed 
with reviving grace during the last winter, 
and been strenghtened in faith and love ; go 
to the summer prayer meeting, that you 
may keep what you have gained of Chris
tian strength, and reach the autumn, not 
weaker, but grown stronger for the work of 
the Lord. “ To him tlidl hath, shall be givSuch a

attention. But as the choir arose to sing, he . #n 
seemed startled, and lifting himself on his Are you of those who have recently begun 
wings, alighted on the stove-pipe above him, the Christian life, go to the summer prayer 
where he sat bending his glossy neck and j meeting, lest your hearts grow cold, and you 
turning his head so as to catch the harmony J walk in darkness and sadness long in con 
as it swelled through the temple of God. , sequence of your neglect ; go, that you may 
Whether it was the chorus of voices or the | by prayer and communion often enjoyed
full-toned notes of the organ that captivated 
him, I cannot tell ; but he sat the perfect 
picture of earnest attention till the music 
ceased.

Waiting a moment as if to hear the strain 
commence again, he started from his perch 
and sailed to the top of the organ, where lie 
furled hie pinion and sat and looked down 
on the audience. The young clergyman 
arose to pray. He is distinguished for his 
earnestness and fervour of his invocation, 
and as he stood with his hands around the 
Bible which lay clasped before him, humbly 
beseeching the Father of all good to send his 
Holy Spirit down, that beautiful bird pitch
ed from its resting place on the organ, and 
sailing down on level wing the whole length 
of the church, perched eu the Bible directly 
between the hands of the clergyman.

It was merely a natural occurrence, but 
how beautiful the picture 1 There stood 
the messenger of God with face toward 
heaven pleading for heaven’s blessings—the 
Bible before him, around which his hands

with Christian friends, keep alive your faith, 
and hope, and joy.

Yes, youthful Christian ; as you would 
enjoy, habitually, the smiles of your Saviour 
and become a happy and useful Christian 
go to the summer prayer meeting,

Go to the tummer prayer meeting ; and 
for the winter prayer meeting you need not 
fear.—Puritan Recorder.

eontesmiorata? ©plnleiut.
From the Guardian of June 2S.

Sabbath Observante in the Post Office.
gratifying pieces of intelli 

tely reached our shores, one
One of the most

gence which has lately readied our snores, one 
of the most hopeful signs of the times, and of the 
healthy and sound state of public opinion and 
feeling, is the decision of tne House of Com
mons on the question of Sabbath Labour ie the 
Post Office. Contrary, we believe, to public 
expectation, and in the face of strong and for
midable opposition, Lord Ashley’s motion for

by no means the ablest and most respectable, has 
commenced upon a small scale, and in a very 
contemptible tom, a species of lectures on mo
rality and Sabbath observance, and we suppose 
for lack of argument, they have begun like the ' 
Billingsgate fishmongers, calling names, iinput-1 
ing motives, and other miserable shifts. At this I 
we are not at all surprised. It is an old trick, a j 
cunning invention wnicb may have a momen
tary etlect among half-informed and superficial i 
thinkers, and is exceedingly palatable to liber-1 
tines and prolligatos. ‘They must be very bad 
men, these hypocrites and Pharisees, because 
they will not allow us to do as we please, and 
obey or transgress the divine law as suits our in
clination and convenience. What nght have 
they to prevent men if so disposed, from work
ing in tne Post Office, or in any other public 
office or employment, ou the Sabbath day.’ 
Now this is very dangerous ground to tread, up
on, since the same moral law which condemns 
theft and murder, condemns Sabbath profana
tion ; if the former are crimes to be condemned 
and punished, so is the latter. This is with us a 
matter of principle and not of expediency ; a 
question of right and wrong, and not of doubtful 
meaning and tendency. Calling names aud 1 
using opprobious epithets can have not the least I 

eight or influence with us, when the duty is so 
obvious and the law of God so explicit and 
authoritative. Besides, calling names is not 
only a low artifice, it is rather a dangerous ex
periment, a game which both sides can play at. 
The Phariseea, we suppose, were a bad set of 
men, cunning deceivers, canting hypocrites, so 
say the libertines of the day. 1 here can be no 
doubt of this for the Saviour, who knew their 
true character infinitely better than our modern 
smatterers in morals, who have the name of the 
Pharisee Continually on their lips, has drawn 
their character in the darkest colours, and their 
conduct fully verified his statements. But were 
the Pharisees the only bad men, during our 
Saviour’s ministry in the land of Jbdea ; are hy
pocrites the only sinners in modern times ? We 
should like to get an answer to these questions. 
Were there not Sadducees, infidels, and publi
cans and sinners, in the land of Judea, as well 
as Pharisees ? and have we not profligates 
among ourselves in abundance, as well as hy
pocrites V Nay, are we not informed that

in carrying the noble resolution for shn».;- „
the Post Offices throughout the empire,ami* ^
ting a stop to the running of all the mail, 
J.oiu's day.

I ut-
on the

. , . . , I an address to the crown, to stop the delivery of
were reverently clasped, while on it stood ! ietten>, and the transmitting of mailt all over 
that beautiful and innocent dove.—The ! the United Kingdom, on the Lord', day, has 
three, thus together, formed a group full of! been carried by a majority of twenty-We. This 
interest and symbolising all that is dear to intelligence is so much the more g rallying when 
man. The Word of God was before the j it is known that the long and anxiousfjr desired
people with God’s chosen emblem upon it, 
and God’s herald clasping them both as he 
prayed.

What wonder is it if a superstitious feel
ing ran through the house as the people 
watched that dove—the emblem of inno-

1 change is likely to be carried into immediate 
execution. No new law, no further parliamen
tary proceeding is necessary,the evil complained 
of has never been properly legalized, but only 
permitted and tolerated like many jther abomi
nations in our own Christian land. An ad- 

: dress to the Crown if it meets the approbation 
cenee and purity and the divine Spirit it- |of the Sovereign thro' her ministers, puts an im- 
self—standing on the Bible and looking : mediate termination to this daring aud wanton 
gently down on them. Beautiful, it centred ; encroachment on the sanctity of the Lords day,
for a time the affections of all on it ; and he!" *he. e^'“l‘v.c *ov“"WÜ,,î ™!ire

. ,,, . . , .. . . icontrol of the whole affairs of the Post Office,
who could h.ivc injured it there, would have jan(j ;t for ever destroys the force of one of the 
injured hundred* of hearts at the same most plausible arguments for railway travelling 
time. The pressure of its tiny feet was no on the Sabbath. We are not at all sorry that 
sacrilege there, for the expression of its soft the history of late events, the revolutionary 
eye was innocence and love. frenzy all over the continent, and the fearful

The clergyman feeling the presence of the ant* heart-rending profanation of the Sabiath in
bird, and fearing that it might distract the at-;^an,;e>,,0‘',,n,y amon» ,1*1’ <-"ommunisis and 

c u ... Socialist*. but the most re* nee table daises intontion of his hearers, gently passed lus, tllp Vr • i nr ,, . \v. j w i J 1 soclvt.v» thP 1 resident and his minute**, the
hand over the Bible.. The dove, imstartletL 1 generals of the atmy, ami the re présentai ves of 
merely hopped over it on the cushion, where i the people, men of rank and character, las op- 
it sat till prayer was ended. It then rose I ened the eyes of the members of jhc liaise of 
and sailed away. In former times the dove ! Commons in Britain, to the unsettled aid dan- 
would have been regarded as a spiritual vi- g^rous state in which Society must be ptaved 
sitant front the unseen world, sent on a spe-1 WMU“ Wie’ "u[ ““lightened and plished 
cial mission in answer to prayer, and awak- llc—■ • *unl’ a'u PU I1° tiiuitrieal
ened feelings of awe and reverence.

To us it was only a natural but unusual
occurrence awakening simply the sentiment 
of beauty. It was a new aud accidental 
figure introduced suddenly into a beautiful

exhibitions, horse races, jKtlitical meetings (and 
why not also revolutionary clubs aud ane-chical 
assemblies ?) on the Sabbath. The evil strikes 
deeper than most men are aware of The 
wretched urchins who arc playing ball m the 
streets and in the fields, around our large towns

picture, giving greater harmony and ,,er. I engage*! in carousing, cock-fighting, am other
o • . ~ - • I limitai amiisinnimta «uni.Ll _«fection to what wc deemed prefect before. 
There was no religion in it, but it was full 
of beauty.— Cor. New-York Observer-

Thi,
The Summer Prayer .flcclint.
is more necessary, if possible, than 

r prayer meeting. Christians arc 
'' worldly-minded, and

■ ' bl'tiliicss «ml aviver

brutal amusements, would be capital recuits at 
a tumultuous meeting, or an insurrection train
ed and witting age pis in deeds of miscMcf and 
in the work of destruction. As friend, o social 
order and domestic happiness, as well s advo
cates of scriptural morality and practic'd piety, 
we cannot fail, then, to rejoice at such i righte
ous decision as this [lassci! by one of the highest 
tribunals of the nation. This noble andenii'dit- 
eoed decree of the British House of Limitions 
has occasioned, as might have been a peeled, 
v instcruation and dismay in tL e nds camp,

■; ul

the last days, in modern times, in our own age 
and country, “there shall come perilous times, 
scoffers walking after their own lusts ; for men 
shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to 
parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural af
fection, truce breakers, false accusers, incontin
ent, fierce, despisers of those that are good, 
traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure 
more than lovers of God." This is certainly a 
very black catalogue of offences. But we leave 
it with an impartial public to determine whether 
there are not in France at this moment, aye, 
and among ourselves, also, many such offenders. 
Are these persons innocent bccausé they arc 
not Pharisees 'l Is a thief an honest man be
cause he is not a robber or murderer ? Is there 
no distinction to be drawn in morals between 
truth and falsehood, and in theology between 
piety and hypocrisy ? Is there no reality in re
ligion ? Is a man who loves his God, obeys His 
law, attends his ordinances, and remembers his 
Sabbath, only a cunning deccivcrand dissembler, 
and the whole Christian world, since the birth of 
the Saviour, only a set of bigots and fanatics ? 
We ask in sober earnestness the revilers in the 
British and Colonial press, if they would wish to 
see the same state of religion and morals in Great 
Britain and Nova Scotia, which is not merely 
tolerated, but openly encouraged and sanctioned 
in Franco. The career of vice, we all know is 
downward to the gulf of perdition. The pro
gress of Sabbath profanation of late years in 
Great Britain, more especially since the opening 
of the railways has been most rapid and alarm
ing. Thousands and tens of thousands of the 
middle, but more especially of the lower orders, 
are in a groat measure beyond the hallowed in
fluences of Sabbath ministrations, and the lord’s 
day in many places in the neighlxmrhood of great 
cities, has become instead of a day of rest and of 
devotion, a day of carnal festivity, and dissqia- 
tion and profligacy. The representatives of the 
people cannot tail to see, and if they are good 
men to lament" this, and bear their testimony 
against such a heaven-daring practice. As friends 
of their country and of their race, they are bound 
so to do ; as lovers of religion and of" their God, 
they cannot be silent. There can be no doubt 
that the advocates of the Christian Sabbath are 
among the greatest benefactors of mankind, the 
excellent and honourable of the earth, whose

There

(From Evangelical Christendom , 

GRAND DUCHY OF POSEN.
Stale and Progress of the Free rkorrhrs.

In reply to your inquiries respecting the 
of the Free Churches, 1 have only good nJÜÎ 
to tell. T he unbelieving element, which proved 
lor a tune so great a hindrance to the «oodeso» 
among ns, lias been gradually expelled, and ha> 
united itself with the more congenial Friends 
of Lifht party ; and the remaining mcati.. 
who cling to the revelation of God iffCWa 
Jesus, as the anchor of their hope, have beta 
gathered into regular church connexion, and 
form a nucleus round which the like-minded 
continue to range themselves. The State, which 
at first eyed us with suspicion, now lays no ion 
of impediment in our way, and our Cboith 
Union (extending over Prussian Poland, West 
l’rus-ia, and the Grand Hu hv of Poeen) now 
comprises thirtv-^vc congregations, which have 
cast oil" the yoke of Rome, and ranged then- 
selves under the banner of Jesus Christ, as th* 
true Shepherd and lilshop of their souls. With
in a very short period three new congregations 
have been formed, and wc have been called u 
rejoice over the accession of two excellent men, 
formerly Roman Catholic priests, but who from 
conviction have come over to us. The one, whose 
name is Binder, was formerly professor in Kloater 
Munster (in Austria) ; the other, named Tietz, 
was a member of i!ie Frauenburg chapter. Both 
are men of faith and zeal, and being hesitilv 
devoted to the cause of the Free Churches, can
not but prove a great acquisition. Profewor 
Binder is about to commence a Christian Catho
lic Church magazine (to which Cxeraki and I 
have promised our assistance), and by which»* 
hope to excite more attention to, and interest in, 
the proceedings of the Free Churches.

The Romish hierarchy is daily taring ground 
with the people, but especially with the mer* 
intelligent class, since the stigma has been gene
rally fastened on them of 1 laving mainly insti
gated the insurrectionary movements of INK, 
with all their accompanying horrors of robbery, 
murder, and arson. The patriot Poles, (and 
their party is not so large as people fancy)*#** 
pay court to the priests, with a view to securing 
their aid in any future political attempt; yet 
even they know the worthlessness of tne tool* 
they intend to use, and have been beard to my, 
Poland once politically free, the neat step mut 
be to rid her of her ecclesiastical tyrants ! la 
fact, priestcraft is at' a great discount in this 
country, and the priests know it, so that to them 
might well be applied tte saying of Cicero re
specting the Roman augurs, “ They cannot 
look one another in tbe face without langhiog !" 
Their own belief in sacerdotal power, and the 
influence of ceremonial observances, has vanish
ed, as well as that of their flocks, and interest 
alone holds them within the Romish pale. 1 
know the secret sentiments of many such ; hot, 
although they sigh under the yoke of hierarchical 
bondage, they are either too timid to speak out, 
or too wedded to their fat benefices to sacrifie» 
them for conscience’ sake, and exchange «me, 
idleness, and luxury, for labour and print** 
Yet the soil here must be owned favourable W 
reform, since, even hi Posen, the seat of an 
archbishop, the Christian Catholic cosnmnnity 
has grown, during tho few years of its existence, 
to the considerable number of 2000 souls ! Bat 
numbers alone, truly, were but equivocal evi
dence of its Divine origin, could we not bsp 
pily point to the life of faith and labour of «se
in proof that He who hath worked the change 
is God, who also hath given them of Ilh Spirit. 
and enabled them more aud more gloriously ta 
unfurl the all-conquering banner of the cross 
This truth carries the more conviction when it a 
noted, that not many great or noble ec”rd!”* 
to the flesh are to be found among us, but •“* 
our congregations may rather lay claim to t 
apostolic description, “ Weak things of

whit': arc despised, b»1"

names will be had in lasting remembrance, 
are tew names in the British l’ailiament so truly 
distinguished and honourable, and renowned tor 
moral worth as that of the enlightened, benev
olent, and pious Lord Asliley. As the frieud of" 
the degraded miner, and the oppressed and over
wrought cotton spinner, as the liberal patron of 
Sabbath Schools, Home Missions, and other be
nevolent undertakings, lie has already gained for 
himself immortal honour. And to the other im
portant benefits which he has already been in
strumental in conferring on the humble classes 

" c ' it mill mightv British nation, lie lias

world, and things ---- — - .
God chosen to bring to nought things tn*‘ ' 
that no flesh should glory in ibis presence. * 
rilr, my own outward position is none# 
most brilliant ; severe conflicts, 
ties and fatigues are my daily appointed loti 
vet 1 am the happiest of men ; for snob P 
and true heartfelt joy as my present T0C*. , 
a fibrils me, I never knew, nor even concet 
of, while I was a Roman Catholic pries* •

It is true that wc Christian-catholic^ JL 
might effect much greater things, 
means adequate to making frequent an ^ 
sive missionary tours. It is no rare thing 
to be requestr i. by individuals in dwts® . 
or villages, in i er e and instruct them 
new way of « ' Jury have heard. m.
individuals ai • m . loin in such affluent c* ^ 
stances as to lie able to bear the »' ^ other
of" oil! roev to them : nil v e. • 
band, w old l i.-k coming mto '•'** ]jnc.in 
difficult: should wc v ■ turc on jo:

j travelin... wb.it we receive front ocr{* 1 
! offr ii'iui c-pport The consequence ’*• s’'1* j

1 N.'lO.

indeed, ".o make a short preachi 
quarter ; but were the interests! 

m cur measuring rule, once a mon til 
f" tht least wc should prescrite to oil 

I ,;1V extent of our journeys would 
*r'.,|, r. Happily, however, we know 
'i-acioi,' Master di mauds according td 
n,an hath, and not according to what |

"'’Durins Easter, Brother Czcrski 
on/aching tour through the province, 
fverrwhere, with a jovful welcome. . 
xre .''line bv when we Were hailed witlil 
|i( .ronvs. ând our sermons interrupted T 
or threats of violence. Thoso things I 
ihe result of priestly machination, ami 
influence wanes, opposition to us ceasl 
„„ tliis occasion, all, whether Foies or f 
i-rowiled to hear sermons, and when i 
, f worship was tilled to overflowing, tl 
ufle stood in the street around it, notvJ 

uig the intense cold with which we wl 
visited. Can there Lu a stronger prol 
v.ctorv over the Romanists ? Wliil-I 
w»s here the joyful intelligence reai 
that the entire ltoman Catholic eon* 
pi Leta'jie had, on Good Friday! 
Hone, and denred to join itself foi 
uiuuuUl ' Truly it would be diflicul 
■Pie a more appropriate cclebratioF 
Lord's resurrection f. stivaL than this iu| 
tarnished us ! Neither could I have 
more consoling compensation for mil 
torrow ! 1 hope to be able to visit tluf 
verts, God granting health and stl 
Whitsuntide. I

Ycurs, with Christianl 
Post!

Bloflraptm.

For lb* Wl

fltmoir of tins. Elizabeth Sailer, of
Mrs. Elizabktii S.v.TF.n.of New| 

maiden name was Smith, was a daugh 
Smith of whom honourable mention! 
the memoir of Mrs. Hannah Allisonl 
[■eared in the IVsileyan of August F 
She was horn in Yorkshire, March I 
Her parents, with their family, camcf 
when she was about three mont lis I 
[larents having the fear of Coil before 
and taking the word of God as tlieil 
ileavoured to train up their childrenl 
lure and admonition of the Lord, aa 
means of preventing her from runnii 
ny of those sins and tollies, to w liichl 
•uns are nattrallv inclined. For tl 
life she felt that the could not suffici| 
tiod.

At a very early age sl.e became til 
the gracious intluvnce of the Holy SI 
about seven cr eight years of age, si 
strained to miurii before God on acl 
imfuhiess. At this time sLe was il 
with a preached gospel or other me;j 
It might be l.-uly said that the word I 
was precious in those days ; and nol 
favoured the* goo! desires died ail 
iug naturally of a li' l.t disposition! 
still held her fast in his slavish clnf 
about fourteen she thought that shq 
as she could be, desiring to be at 
living filled with the vanity of thil 
all this time the Holy Sjiirit still strl 
wooing and entreating her to tuf 
Lord and eajoy solid liap[iincss. 
after this ihc took to reading tlie 
meut, thus coiiiplying with the coia 
Saviour *• search the Scriptures fol 
think ye have eternal life and thl 
which testify of me.” By this ml 
the more convinced that if she had| 
interelt in Ur all-atoning blood i 
must perish to all eternity : for abl 
she was under powerful vçnvictioj 
as it were, the crucified Saviour scl 
anil was forced to exclaim, “ what f 
my heart to gain V—he languished! 
and died," hut yet Martha-like she1 
ed with much serving, and still I 
give the Lord her heart, lier convij 
atiy died away. It was then she 
ger of trifling with conviction, for I 
•aid, “ My spirit shall not alwayl 
man,” and she feared the Lord wf 
striving with her. Being of a verl 
•ion she had inu'-h to contend wills 
m infinite wi*lom took another wif 
to himself. He caused her old ■
•urn against her. Then she began! 
companions as well as to plead wil 
change her heart. Before, she cl 
•be company of Christians, bceaul 
enr-e told her they were right! 
wrong ; but now the scene was (1 
*ere the onlv ]>eo[ile she desirel 
aud though she could say,
“ All 1»i[ n - ■ • .re i.ft'ie

1 r t .lut tui - , : 11 ::•-, -,v it
>v•tiii sh-1; . 

"V limviill 
>’u a full il, ■
-Ajri w.v.

lu 1

T‘.
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n<r the noble resolution for shutting *U 
Offices throughout the empire, and ( m-
»p to the running of all the mails on the 
av.
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s and Pro«rm of the Free Charria
sly to your inquiries respecting the can* 
free Churches, 1 hare only good ne*i 
The unbelieving element, which proved 
ne so great a hindrance to the good cause 
ns, has been gradually expelled, and h* 
itself with the more congenial Fntail 
hi party ; and the remaining members, 
ing to the revelation of God in ChrU 
as the anchor of their hope, have bees 
:d into regular church connexion, and 
, nucleus round which the like-minded 
ic to range themselves. The State, which 
eyed us with suspicion, now lays no sort 

lediment in our way, and our Church 
(extending over Prussian Poland, We* 

a, and the Grand Du hy of Poeen) now 
ises thirty-cvc congregations, which have - 
IT the yoke of Rome, and ranged them- 
under the banner of Jesus Christ, as tbs 
hc.pherd and Bishop of their souls. With
er)- short period three new congregation 
been formed, and we l ave been called to 
c over the accession of two excellent men, 
rly Roman Catholic priests, but who freiu 
ction have come over to us. The one, whose 
is Binder, was formerly professor in Kleetor 

iter (in Austria) ; the other, named Tieti, 
member of the Frauenburgchapter. Both 

nen of faith and zeal, and being heartily 
led to the cause of the Free Churches, can- 
hut prove a great acquisition. Profeeot 
er is about to commence a Christian Catho- 

,’burch magazine (to which Czenki and I 
promised our assistance), and by which wt 
to excite more attention to, and interest in, 

proceedings of the T ree Churches, 
he Romish hierarchy is daily loeng ground 

the people, but especially with the met* 
ilinent class, since the stigma ha* been gene- 
r fastened on them of tlaving mainly twti- 
d the insurrectionary movements of 1S4S, 
i *11 their accompanying horrors of robbery, 
der, and arson. The patriot Poles, (and 
r party is not so large as people fancy)e*w 
court to the priests, with a view to sectmag 
r aid in any future political attempt ; yet 
n they know the worthlessness of the tools 
y intend to use, and have been heard to my, 
and once politically free, the newt itep moa 
to rid her of her ecclesiastical tyrant* 1 I* 
t, priestcraft is at a great discount is the 
ntry, and the priests know it, so that to them 
dit well be applied the saying of Cicero ro
oting the Roman augurs, “ Tb«y cannot 
k one another in the face without laogtang_ 
oir own belief in sacerdotal power, and tbs 
luence of ceremonial observances, has vaawh- 
, as well as that of their (locks, and interest 
me holds them within the Romish pile. 1 
ow the secret sentiments of many such ; dm. 
hough they sigh under the yokeot htenrclKsi 
nda-c, they are either too timid to speak wt, 
too wedded to their fht benefices to menfirs 

cm for conscience’ sake, and exchange we. 
leness, and luxury, for labour andpnW^ 
et the soil here must be owned _ favours We i« 
form, since, even i« Posen, the seaVM "
chbishop, the Christian Cathohc comma^
« grown, during tho few years of its ex**»", lie considerable number of 2000 «o«U_ 
ambers alone, truly, were but J
itnce of its Divine origin could we 
ily point to the life of faith and lab(«r rftov 
i proof that He who hath worked he ^ 
i God, who also hath given them o W. ,e 
nd enabled them more and more&^Z^ 
nfurl the all-connuenng banner 
This truth carries tlic more convietton J* 
ioted, that not many great or 
o the flesh are to be ‘™n<l anvong u^ ^
mr congregations may rather 1*
ipostolie description, “ Weak U(h
world, and things whit - arc 
God chose n to bring to nought thtnp> Ve.
that no flesh should glory u\ bis P j tb« 
rily, my own outward P°®‘tl®s lbwJrt, aaxic- 
most biilliant ; severe conflicts, ^
ties and fatigues arc my daily ai’P? ), pars 
vet 1 am the happiest ot men I TOCauou
"and true bearticlt joy as m) P c00C«ivt<l
affords me, I never -new. nor e , 
of, while I was a Roman Catholic P

It is true that we Chr stian-cxtbohc cto^.
might effect much greater thing* ^ 
means a.lvqtiaje to making {r*\™ thing for ui 
sive missionary tours. It t* no ” ,oWns
to be request. 1. bv itidividua s i ^ fo,

I or villages, to corn, a,id in,t"'t But such 
i new way of -l‘cy b3'c ‘ circum-
individuals ai • . loin in su.li all ex-<n!e«
stances as to bv able to bear the w 0tb*r
of ou. ' r 'icy to them : "il ve. painty*

1 hand, w ah! t Irk eot.nng m ° ’ vxl<.niiing."1
i difficult: should we v t.irc 1 _ nrev'f *cr
i travel'll, . wl,.,t we receive ^ 
lohr ustul -pport The . ct^qucttco ^ ,

1 <i0-

to
c » quarter

• i.m i,ur 
V t lie least

make a short preaching 
but were the interests of

tour
__  rvli-
uiea.-urinu’ rule, once a month would 

we should prescrilie to ourselies.
ar, I tlie exten 
greater. Hu| 
jravious -Master demain

hath, and nut according

'• My son, give me thine heart.” Oil N'ovr. 1 Pth, j the means of grace 
1 if-.*, the Lord laid his afflicting baud tqsm her «‘lien >. u was in he 
bv the removal of a brother out of time mto ot God. and a.eor.li 
eternity. This she felt to he a heav y stroke to supjoi t ot the ti.wp.

established amongst us 
in wer. and bond the can-*

g to her alubtv gav,, to the

ol our journeys would he much iioor weak nr tun- but „ ,*l,v- however, we know that our affections from the earth 1“? l,vr
according to what a things that are à W 1 ,h‘"“ -

"7- “““ -------------- "S l° "blt he ha,h jAbouVhi- time the Lord sent one of his Mi-
Boring Raster, Brother Czcrski made a 1 the gUd tidin«ro m,'>«l«t*1"* '° l’r04"1',i,n

preaching tour through the province, and met, i ily were enabled to mio' : "‘‘“i U',° of lhv f:m'
everywhere, with a joyful welcome. Tlicdavs | ty" of the children of gI? 'be >,lor,°u* hher-
»re gone by when wu «fete I,ailed with showers came in will, his suggestions tfi'" Î'*

stones, and our sermons interrupted bv hisses ! vet too soon for her ml ’ I,vr “ w»s
or threats of violence. Thoso things were all i if she did she wn„!, , L0°K* n,ll?ious, and that
the result of priestly machination, and as their ! scriptures’assure -,s ’ j “f *11 h'H"»‘-ss ; but the 

........-. „n(| “ "*• wisdom s wavs are Wav s
wattes, opposition to ns ceases

all, whether Poles or Germans, 
and when rur place

mlluence 
on this ‘-cession
erowiled to hear sermons, aim W “C ■■ , u, j 
t wor-Mp was tilled to overflowing, the multi- 
ode stood in the street around it, notwithstand- 

,ng the inteu-H! cold with which we were then 
visited. Van there Le a stronger proof of our 
v etorv over the Romanists V Whilst Vzersici 

here the joyful intelligence reaehetl him 
that (A* entire Homan Catholic congregation 

Lata'jie had, tin Good Friday, objured 
and dmred to join itself to our enm- 

Tt uly it would he difficult to ima- 
appropriafe celebration of our 

lord's resurrection I. stivab than this intelligence 
iurnished us ! Neither could I have received a

was 
i hi
la
Home,
mutton
■inc a more

The Vommittee acting iijhiu the suggestion 
rolnained in their report of last year, ap|x)intvd 
e ‘Hectors to canvass tin- several wauls of the 
i itv liir the purpose of obtaining the necessary 
hinds for the putvhase of a lain ary and rewaul 
ls>oks, but they regret that the sums obtained 
have fallen considerably short of their require
ments.

Tlie amount received by the Treasurer from 
all sources has been £27 14 I. the lalame 
against the Vommitti-e last year was £tl 7 !',
tlie vxpendit.trc to this date lias been £ 1 10 v, 
leaving a balance in the hands of the Treasurer 
of £ IV If. 4, but more than this sum will lie 
required to meet demands upon them for laioks 
ordered this year. The Committee would liavu 
been glad if a larger amount of fund* had la vn

. l tt ...... ___ _. , realised, but trust a* their liieiul* become more
Iv with the Lord to pardon her sins and bless chiefjov, that my children w’alk in wisdom’s 1 familiar with the want* of llum mslitution*. 
her soul. Her convictions for sin grew strong- ! ways, and eaeof the greatest supjiorU I have they will feel their obligations to increasing 
er ar.d stronger. In this state of mind she went | while travelling through the thorny maze of life, liU-rality. 
a short distance from home where there was and if he has siqqiorU d and does sup|iort the 
preaching, thinking that there she would receive I vine, will he not stand by the ’.tranches ? Ye», 
the blessing, but was disappointed : instead of1 he will—yes, lie will, 1 cannot doubt, lie will I

iti nowise cast them out. () then place your I

on,ui
of pleasantness. L pheld by the mighty power 
of God, she was enabled to plead more earnest

.She was a plain, hum
ble vhri'liati. lie dc-irc i f hcr levait was that 
her children might be found walking in wisdom's 
way s, and enjoy that peace that passeth all im- 
dvrstatvijig This will U- seen by the follow
ing extract fri ra a copy of a letter to one ot her j 
children. She savs. hut the best of all is God 
is with us. • None but Christ to me lie given, \ 
none hut Christ in i arth or heaven." We sel
dom pick a flower but we touch a thorn ; let I 
y our eye la; single and your whole body shall lie 
full of heavenly and divine light : whatever you 1 
do, do all to the glory of Cod, and there il no 
fear. My daily prayer to God is that lio may i 
keep vou as the apple of hi* eve. This X* my

*___ - 44 « i *

comfort she had sorrow. Alter the first sermon, 
such was her distress of mind that sleep depart
ed from her. She was ad vised to search the 
Scripture a ml see if she could not apply scute of 
it to herself; tlie passage which she took was that 
in St. James. “ Ye ask and have not because ye 
ask amiss." She felt that she was bound up in 
imbelief. Being at the house of a friend a |>er-

eorrow : 1 hope to be able to visit the new con
verts, God granting health and strength, at 
Whitsuntide.

Ypurs, with Christian regard, 
Post, (Pastor.)

Bfosrapim.

more consoling compensation for mv domestic ' sou asked her how che felt in her mind ; slie 
‘ • ■ 1 said she li lt her heart very hard ; he replied,—

believe and thon shall see the glory of Cod.— 
She thought if it is my privilege to believe, and 
1 do not, what will become of me ? The Scrip
ture saith/^Jie that believetli not slu.ll lie dam
ned,"—this cut off all her hopes ofheing saved 
without the precious gift of faith, but still she 
listened to the enemy, and sought to be justified 
by other means than in the exercise of faith in 
a crucified Saviour. She took to fasting and 
prayer, thus trusting in means. She laboured 
under a dvCTOc of hardness of heart, and could 
sit under tho most affecting sermons without 
shedding a tear. She thought she was now giv
en up to harduess of heart, and coining from di
vine worship, she said to one present tliat she 
was lost to all eternity and that there was iiu 
mercy fur her, and was strongly temple.1- to be
lieve in reprobation. Hell appeared ota-n to 
her view, and only the brittle thread of life need 
be cut ami she would lie there ; but praying 
earnestly to the Lord to stand by her in the try
ing hour, she found a ray of hope that the laird 
would not let her jtorish. But the great enemy, 
fearful of losing his prey, suggested to her that 
her day pf grace was past, that it was no use for 
her to seek any more. This with many other 
temptations so overcame her, that she gave up 
all hopes of obtaining the forgiveness of" her sins 
or of enjoying the love of God in her soul. She 
could at this time only cry, “ Lord save or 1 
perish,"—“ God be merciful to me a sinner." In 
this distressed state of mind the lyOrd appeared 
to her relict, on March luth, 1 790. Mr. Mann 
came to her father’s house, and having spent 
some time in conversation on divine things, they 
sang a hymn and be went to prayer. When 
about half through the prayer she was enabled 
in the exercise of faith to cast herself on the all- 
atoning blood of the Lamb, and felt the burden 
of sin removed, and jov and |Kiac«: spring up in 
hfir soul. In the eve nine she received a letter 
from a friend, and was much drawn out in prais
ing Cud. Again the enemy returned with all 
his might, suggesting that it was a great thing to 
be converted, and tliat she must pass through a 
great deal more before she was taken into fa
vour with God ; but she went to the Lord in 
prayer, liescccliing him net to let her be deceiv
ed, and found her soul abundantly blessed, and

For lbs WceJeyaa-L

fltmoir of tirs. Elisabeth Sailer, of .Newport.
Mrs. Elizabktii Sai-thp., of Newport, whose 

maiden name was Smith, vas a daughter of John 
Smith of whom honourable mention is made in 
tlie memoir of Mrs. Hannah Allison which ap- 
[itared in the IFsileyan of August 11th 1849. 
She was born in Yorkshire, March 17th 177."*. 
Her parents, with their family, came to Newport 
when she was about three months old. lier 
jiarents having the fear of Got! before their eyes, 
and taking the word of God ns their guide, en
deavoured to train up their children in the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord, and were the 
means of preventing her from running into ma
ny of those sins and follies, to which young per
rons are natirall v inclined. For this in after 
life she felt that tlie could not sufficiently prake 
Gud.

At a very early age sl.e became the subject of 
the gracious influence of the Holy Spirit. When 
shout seven cr eight years of age, she was con
strained to unurii before Go<l on account of her 
sinfulness. At this time she was not favoured 
with a preached gospel or other means of grace. 
It might he truly said that the word of the Lord 
was precious in those «lays ; and not living thus 
favoured these good desires died away, and be
ing naturally of a li' ht disposition, the enemy 
still held her fast in his slavish chains. When 
about fourteen she thought that she was as bail 
as she could be, desiring to be admired, and 
being tilled with the vanity of the world ; but 
all this time die Holy Spirit still strove with her, 
wooing and entreating her to turn unto the 
Lord and enjov solid happiness. Some time 
after this she took to reading tlie New Testa
ment, thus complying with the command of our 
Saviour " search the Scriptures for in them ye 
think yc have eternal life and they arc they 
which testify of me.” By this means she was 
the more convinced that if she had net a saving 
interest in t ie all-atoning blood of Jesus sb« 
must perish to all eternity : for about ten days 
•he was under powerful vçnviction. .'he had,

in ouL
implicit confidence in Him iVom whom wo 
derive all th* blessings wo enjoy, or expect t,"> 
enjoy throughout eternity. It is truc I have 
had many creoks in mv lot, hut if it lakes so 
many crooks to make proud nature straight, why 
should I not take the nip with thankfulness, 
knowing that it is mixed by an unerring hand, 
and that crosses from his sovereign hanil are 
blessings ia disguise. Then my child, let no
thing retard your progress in your journey to 
the eternal world. We may make lawful things 
become a snare to us. Let us stand to our anus, 
the foe is nigh, the powers of hell surround.— 
And now unto him that is able to keep y ou and 
to give you an inheritance among all the sanc
tified, I commend you, ever praying that you 
may be kept unsjioUed from the world." Again 
she expressed herself thus,—“ I have lately been 
taking a view into the eternal world with all its 
awful realities, and on a retrosjiective view of 
my failings and imperfections, 1 could fill a 
sheet." This appeals to have been written near 
the close of her life. I have been informed by 
lier daughter that those letters which she sent 
tôlier children, some of whom are in tlie neigh
bouring Piovinccs, were filled with good advice 
and expressions of anxious desires that they all 
might obtain like previous faith with herself, and 
at last be admitted into that kingdom which is 
above, tliat house not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens. In her last hours, when visited 
by a nephew, she gave liim to umlerstanil that 
her hope was still in Christ and that Christ was 
precious to her ; anil thus our sister Salter fell 
•stoepTn Jesus, on the 15th Novr. 1848,—in 
tlie 7<;th year of her age. lier remains were in
terred in the burial grond at Oakland, there to 
repose until the great archangel's trump shall 
sound ; and the word of ( irai assures us that if we 
believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so 
them also who sleep in Jems will Cod bring 
with him. The Rev. W. Cmscombc was call - 
c«l upon to attend the funeral, and delivereil a 
sermon on the occasion from Hub. vi. 12. Mar 
wo all lie found followers of those who through 
faith and patience are now inheritors of the pro
mises. G. A. J.

The following is the return of tho number of 
scholars, teachers &r. attached to the two 
schools at present under the charge of this So
ciety :—

Snperin- Neere- 
tend'nts. taries 

Arpyle St. <
School, ( 

Brunswick I 
St. School. (

1

1

1

1

- Teach- Scho
ere. lari. 

8 male >
13 leni’le )
1 ti male )
19 femlc \

119

245

398"

fcormpoiitirnef.

was enabled to adore and praise Go!, and felt 
that she was born of God. In the evening Mr. 
Mann preached from l’sakn ex. 1, •, 3. The J 
Spirit of Cod bore witness with her spirit that 
she was a child of God ; the love of God tilled | 
her sc ul ; the Ivon! bail put a new sottg in her

the

Origin a! Matter h p*ri irulnrl» rr<|ut-M(rd l<»c ifcU 1’nfitr 
»urh «•, !,«»<• ml Inter Is is Mice — ?$!••$ raj-h '« ■ Nu'ircatil the 
In i rod nr (ton, ri*«\ and iuoyr#*ie #.( Mrihf.di»m in I'jr 
celle, KevtveU, end rriiwtrk<iM* ( iHivt-r* on* - Ar urle* 
oe education, l empereur», lilereierr, srlriwr, end 
religion -1iln*treti«>na ol I'risvideiu r— i^kelr'-ee «>( i*rr.p 
lure r her net ere —Interesting enecdolee—deurrijii ivoe ol 
n-iiurel teener) — Tepere oe soy prominent leeture ol 
MethiHlimi, 4r 4 r.

Article», e« a geueril rule, e-houl I t-» ehort Mid pit1 y ; e« 
* Jurlinoiie %wrirt) in ritrh number is the terret ni .<#*■ 
F a per popularity end e^oteliir*».

jZ I't-r lh«f Wf levait

Halifax ff tvlryiu Salibolb Srhu.1 Surirt).
The Second Annual Meeting of the Halifax 

Wesleyan Sabbath School .Soeiety wa« held on 
the evening of tho noth May last, in the l.,;e. 
ment story ol tlie Brunswii k Street ("liapel.

. Sw a t.l.w null in the < "hair. 1 lie “ «era- 
lions of the year were reviewed \ Report was , 
rea<l—Several Resolutions were moved, seeoml- I 
cd,supported and pawn — and inteti-sting and 1 
animating speeches delivered on the o- • a-iun. ' 
W e hop ■ an im rea-u-d iinprlui will 1«' yum to 
the good cause of Sabbath School in-'.ri.i lion.

ABSTIlACT < V THE ItEtsUtT.
Tlie Committee of the Wesleyan Sabbath 

School Society lx-g to lay before you a stalenicnl 
of their proceedings fur the past year, and as 
the sphere of their operations lias heeti confined 
entirely to the s- ho- Is in eonne< lion with the

have I in 
ii|K -v i-arlh

»• it were, the erucibed Saviour set before her, j mouth, even thanksgiving to her God, and 
and was forced to exclaim, “ what did the fxird 1 " " ’ ' ' 1
toy heart to gain '!—lie languished ami groaned 
and died," but yet Martha-like she was cumber
ed with mui-h serving, and still neglecting to 
give the Lord her heart, her convictions gradu
ally died away. It was then she saw the dan- 
ger of trifling with conviction, for the Lord has j joy in the Holy Ghost, and -:avc her In see a re- 
•aid, “ My stiirit shall not always strive with j coneilcd God and an alt suffieient Saviour. She

language of her heart was, “ whom 
heaver, but tl.ee V and there is none 
that I desire beside thee.” She felt liwt by 
faith she could lay hold on Christ, and apply the 
promises to herself, l aith in Ili« blood brought | *', v' ^ 
1 leaven into her soul, filled her with peace and ,

' My si
nun,” and she feared the Lord would give over 
^riving with her. Being of a very light distiosi- 
•ion she had much to contend with, but the Lord 
in infinite wisdom took another way to bring her 
to himself. He caused her old companions to 
torn against her. Then she began to change her j 
companions as well as to plead with the Lord to j 
••lunge hcr heart. Before, she could i.ot latar | 
the company of Christians, because her con«ei- i 
cn.e told her they were right and she was I 
wrong ; hut now the scene was changed ; they I 
were the only people she desired to be with, : 
**“1 though she could say,

Ali leil n ■* ■ * . ,re - l‘ t'-e ".v.! : ’ v a i i t ire, 1
1 e t .till l„i . ., : | i ;i .*, w it;, I.,-* i s ; ... er,"'— , 

•tie sh". I, ]. ' - ! v. hid ati id ,i which she 
V,V li : i 'V i ! ! i ,e up. Hie liai eoi-ie
*0 a luii it. ei t , i e.-:.':i id! ai 1 -eek the
laorj w,«h T'... 1 ■. 1

v as filled with astonishment that she had not 
sooner dosed in with the oflvrs of salvation. 
The language of her heart was—

•• Ah, why did I splits then know.
Thee, lovelier th.ni the sons of men '

Ah. why del 1 no sooner go 
To thee die on.y cue in pjin !

Ashamed I sigh, and .nly mourn.
That 1 so late to thee did turn "

Mrs. Salter during her life had many trial- to 
contend with, some o." whi 1, wore of a vet y j.. in
fill nature : bat amid them nil she c as i iialih'd 
to inis'. i'i H h a in lias promised tli.it li ■ will 
m,t l.-ave oi I i:-okc tho-e that put the.r trust 
in lui'i.

It is now uhitit I*' --•*■-p J f* » -1 
b-cainv ai

An adult Bible Class ha* been formed in con
nexion with the Brunswick Street School chief
ly with a view of giving religions instruction to 
tlie seriously disposed of the older scholars, and 
preparing them for stations of usefulness in the 
church, hut it is also open for the admission of 
such adult |tenons of the congregations as feel 
disposed to avail themselves of this means of in
struction.

Tho Committee hare been enabled to make a 
small addition to the Library of each of the 
Schools. * • * They are persuaded that 
much good is tho result of the |ieriodical dis
tribution of so largo an amount of moral and 
religious rewllng among young persons, and 
through them, among some who might not other
wise have been brought within the influence of 
religious instruction.

The Committee are aware that much discou
ragement attends the avocation of a Sabbath 
School Teacher, hut they also rejoice in the 
evidences that have been afforded them free 
time to time of the benefits resulting from the 
exertion* of their fellow labourers, and though 
success may not always crown their effort* to 
the full extent of their wishes, yet the tiroarise 
of God is sure that “ He thmi goetk firth weep
ing bearing preti one eeed shall doubtless seme 
again rejoicing, bringing hie theaeee with 
Ann."'

ItBlOLVTIONS.
The first Resolution moved hy T. A. 8. Dewolf 

Ksq., seconded by 8. L. Shannon, Ksq.
That the Report nnw retd h* adopted snd clreu- 

1 vieil under tlie direction o| ilm Cununiltss snd 
lliât Itii» meeting ofleis il» il, vont iheiikegiving to 
Xlmignly God for hia lileeemg to long vouchsafed 

to S-jlihsth School instiluliou».
Sei'ond Resolution moved by Rev. W. Bennett, 

seconded hy Mr. Jim. S. Thompson, and sup- 
|*n tud by Mr,- Isaac Smith.
Tliat ennvinrrd <>l the iiniiurliiice of religious 

knowledge, as an element ol holiness, usefulness, 
a id ha|iiime-s for this lile, nnil as leading to salva
tion ill the world to route,—and satisfied of the ef. 
fo lenrv of Sahlnilli School Inslilulions as a means 
ol diffusing this knowledge, this meeting resolves
ui.... renewed efforts to forward the praiseworthy
otijectsof the Society.
Third Resolution moved by fhe Hon. Hugh 

Bell, seconded hy Mr. A. S. lteid, and sup
ported by Mr. IS. F. Bares.
That the thanks ol this meeting he given to the 

Officers and Teacher» ol the Salit,ilh Schools un
der its directe n and to I'umr friends who kindly 
devoted Itierr-efves to tfi*- |,tofiiolion of its ofiyscls 
during ftie o.i-l vesr, and tliat the lullowiiig gen
tlemen lie office hearers for Ifis? year next t iiiu.Bg, 
viz. : —

J. li Anderson, Ka»| , Twr.A*uaxa.
Mr. (àeh. II. Starr, Sn:»tr*«r, 

COMMITTEE.
M. <i Iflark, H f. Shannon, and E Biffing, 

F.» |rs , snd Messrs K Jost, It* ttdl, Joe. Roll, 
S. K. Harm, J no. S Know Ian, Wm. Full, Juu. 
Metzler, Geo Ritchie, and Jim. Ifsys.

tw i cli3[H-li il this pivot*, their 1
«■‘•s.-atily l c brief, but thov trio . i. uiiiiitereat-

1,0 on cmtifi ing to vnur Com- 
ii"i oi d.-d in o i..l,!i-liii g a 
■ni '“I of" : h" ■ itv . vaM-iii- 

I 1 tl,o i t alizatior, of this •!••- 
■ \ a r " i u ot liotie-

Fur the Wesleyan.

To ihsNtwfoandlind Rridcn of Uk Wesley».
No. 8.

De a it Fimeviis,— I now proceed aoeording 
to promise to ei Ve y an a brief aei'ount of the 
Woollen and (arpet Mil- tv huh I visited at 
Ixiwelb There, is but one e-Iablisliu out at* 
|,oW‘ 1! aporoprialed otl.-u mufaotiire of" wiad - 
Ion cloth. The wool c irini « jrni qiullv I nun the 
Western Slates. The quanin v which is annua'ly 
mar.iifacturt'd in this i-‘tal l ineiil wpoaU he,

...... of (..or •- ' '
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different kind», according to the degrees of fine
ness. The wool is then dyed, after which it 
j tasses through the “ picker." From the picker
it It faVen sushauSmI.. a— il___________I!_________!____

.----- ------------ , hr i
careful removal of all imperfect threads, and the 
next processes are those of scouring and falling. 

| this stage of the manufacture, the cloth is ap
te uie “ gig" or napping machine,

At
plied to the “ gig" or napping machine, by 
which the nap is raised, after which it it shorn, 
peering through the shearing machine .from ten 
to sixteen times. The fine gloss of the cloth is 
then put upon it by steam, and after another 
careful examination by the “ linters," it is mark
ed, pressed, measured, done up in papers, box
ed, and seat to Boston. This lull is built of 
brick and granite, it it seven stories high, one 
hundred and fifty-eight feet long, and ferty-rix 
feet wide. The quantity of broad-cloth and 
caarimeres annually made at this establishment, 
it about one hundred and fourteen thousand 
yards of the fermer, and six hundred end twenty 
thousand yards of the latter. Some of the yearly 
expenses attending this are as follows ; logwood, 
six thousand dollars ; indigo, twenty-two 
thousand dollars ; glue, five thousand dollars ; 
soap, eight thousand dollars ; packing beaus, 
one thousand six hundred dollars ; wrapping 
paper, one thousand dollars. Sales of cloth have 
amounted to eight hundred thousand dollars per 
year. The whole importation of cassimeres from 
England to the .United Sûtes, in 1844, was 
•even thousand pieces, while at this Mill alone, 
in that year there was manufactured more than 
twenty thousand pieces. The Carpet Mill of the 
Lowell Manufacturing Company is the only one 
in the City. The wool that is here used is all 
imported from South America or the Mediterra
nean. The domestic wools are not coarse 
enough for this manufacture. At this Mill is 
woiked up annually, two thousand bales, aver
aging one thousand pounds of unwashed wool to 
the bale. In the manufacture, the first process 
is the washing and “ barring" of the wool. The 
barring is thoroughly and expeditiously done by 
a machine, which was invented by a Lowell 
mechanic, and which has been patentented both 
in this country and in England. The wool is 
then taken tc me combing machine, in order to 
separate the long fibres of the wool from the 
snort. From the former the worsted yarn is 
made for the warn. The separation of .the long 
fibres of the wool for manufacturing was first in 
Warstead, a market town in the Countyof Nor
folk, England, and hence the name applied to 
yarn thus made. The short fibres of the wool, 
technically called the “ Noyls" are spun into 
Uliag, by the common carding and spinning pro
ws- No machine can more effectually and 
perfectly answer its end then this combing ma
chine. Superintended by a female operative who 
is assisted by a bov and girl, it does the work of 
many men, and does it better than it could be 
done by hand. As soon as the yarn is cleansed 
and dyed it is ready for the power loom. No de
scription of this remarkable machine can I give 
you, nor are its «pendions often understood by 
those who see them. Placed in a lofty room, 
built expressly for its use, and supplied with warp 
and filling yarn, it turns out twenty-five yards per 
day of ingrain carpeting, of any design and any 
colours which may be preferred. It requires the 
superintendence only of a young woman, teAo is 
notified by a belt, which (As maekinc it,elf 

nf •»¥ imperfection of it, work. Fifty 
of these looms are in constant operation in the 
only Mill in the world for power-loom carpet 
weaving. Carpets so woven are firmer, match 
better, and have a truer selvedge than thoee 
woven by hand. By the power loom, a young 
woman easily does the work, which, by the hand 
irocees, required the hard labour of three men. 
n this Mill there is made three hundred thousand 

yards of carpeting per year. There are also 
twenty-five bands employed making rugs, who 
average twenty-five per day. America is fast 
becoming a great manufacturing country, and 
bids fair to outrival old England. So to give 
you at a glance a view of a Lowell factory, you 
must suppose yourself on the banks of the Mer
rimack river, along the side of which winds a 
beautiful canal, with elegant side walks shaded 
with trees, behind which stands a row of Mills, 
numbering, on different corporations, from two 
to five. A short distance from these, are long 
blocks of brick boarding houses containing a 
sufficient number of tenements to accommodate 
the operatives employed by the Corporation. 
Between the boarding bouses and the Mills is a 
line of a one story brick budding, containing the 
counting house, superintendent’s room, clerk's 
and store rooms. The Mill yard is so surround
ed by enclosures, that the only access is through 
the counting house, in full view of those whose 
business it is to see that no iinproiter persons in
trude themselves upon the premises. Thus the 
superintendent, from his room, lias the whole 
of the Cor](oration under his eye. On the 
other side are the boarding-houses," all of which 
are under his care, and are rented or.lv to 
known and approved tenants: on the other "side 
are the Mills, in each room of which lie has 
stationed some carefully selected overseer, w ho 
is held resjionsible for the work, good order, and 
projier management of his room. Within the 
>ard. also, are repair shops, each department

of which, whether of iron, leather, or wood, 
has its head overseer. There is a superinten
dent of the yard, who with a numberof men un
der his care, has charge of all the out-door work 
of the establishment. There is a head wateb- 

1 men' baying oversight of the night watch, who 
arc required to pass through every room in the 
Mills a prescribed number of times every night. 
This, then, is the little world over which the 
superintendent presides, and so ends my ac
count ol the Lowell factories.

P. Toc (vue.
Lour ell, Mao,,. V. 8., May Sind, in.'.O,
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CANADIAN CONFERENCE.
The Canadian Conference commenced its 

sittings at Brockville, C. W., on Wednes
day the 5th June, and closed on Thursday 
evening, the 18th. We gather the follow
ing items from the Toronto Christian Guar
dian. About ninety Ministers were present. 
The Rev. M. Richet D. D. President.— 
The Rev. A. IIulburt was elected Secre
tary—the Rev. Anson Green, Book-Stew
ard—the Rev. G. R. Sanderson; Editor 
of the Guardian. Among the visitors to the 
Conference were the venerable Dr. Banos, 
who at the last General Conference of the 
M. E. Church, -(U. S.) was appointed Re
presentative to the Conference in Canada, 
and our old friend the Rev. C. Churchill, 
of .Quebec. Fifieen young men were re
ceived into full Connexion and ordained, 
and five candidates for the Ministry were 
received on trial The Connexions! funds 
were in a prosperous state. Under the effi
cient management of the Rev. E. Wood, 
late Chairman of the New Brunswick Dis
trict, and at present General Superintend
ent of the Missions in Western Canada, the 
Missionary department of the Church, has 
prospered abundantly. The increase of the 
fuuds on the different districts was found to 

i he about ft ce It undred-and-fifty pounds 
j more than the preceding year. The Mis- 
sions were never more prosperous ; and the 

1 support they receive from a liberal body of 
| members and friends is yearly on the ail- 
jvanee. After removals, withdrawals, ex- 
, pulsion*, fco., had been deducted, a net in
crease of term hundred and seventy-four 
members was reported. God is thus blcss- 

i ing our brethren in Canada and erownikg 
j «heir labours with success. The Rev. Dn 
i Rtkbson was unanimously appointed Re
presentative to the next English Conference. 
The Rev. I)r. Richly, by re-appointment 
of the British Conference, continues Preni- 
dent the present year, but much regret was 
felt at the prospect of not longer enjoying 
his services in that capacity, the stale of his 
health rendering a year’s cessation from 
anxiety and toil necessary. T]>e Rev. J. 
Rykksox is appointed Co-Delegate. Rev. 
S. I). Rick is stationed ut Kingston, and is 
Chairman of the Kingston District. The 
character of the entire Session is thus ,|e. 
scribed in the Address to the British Con- 
ft reuee :—

“O-r Pr’-s-n*- Confvrunti.il Session lias

been marked by a more than ordinary unc
tion of the Holy Spirit ; so much so. that 
with scarcely an exception, our successive 
daily sittings have proved means of spiritu
al grace, ns well as means of transacting ec
clesiastical business. The Lord God is in
deed among us ; we are one in heart and in 
aim, one in failli, in prayer and in labour; 
and we verily believe the Lord and hi# Spi
rit will go forth with us, qualifying us for, 
and giving us great prosperity in, our work.”

:":i .1 r,,.\v (",rc 
:ir111 tinii

WV\A.A.-\.-v.

RE!. DR. BANGS AT THE CANADIAN CONFERENCE.
As stated in a previous article, the Rev. 

Dr. Bangs appeared at the Canadian Con
ference as the Representative of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, United States. The 
Guardian says,—“ Dr. B. is a fine speci
men df a good old Methodist Preacher. IBs 
appearance is prepossessing, and his address 
easy and gentlemanly. * * Dr. B. ad
dressed the Conference in a very animated 
strain for some time.” We subjoin an ex
tract from his Address, containing interest
ing statistical information, and abounding in 
sound sense, wise, and pious counsels, which 
cannot fail to be useful to us, both Ministers 
and people, as a branch of the Wesleyan 
Church, in the lower Provinces.

“ H i» now about 111 years since this fruitful 
tree (Methodism) was planted in a prolific 
•oil by the hand of the immortal VVealey. Being 
watered with the dewi of heaven, and cultivated 
and pruned by himself,his coadjutor» and his aons 
in the Gospel, it has not only taken deep root, but 
it* branches have ahot forth in every direction, so 
that they now extend to the four quarters of the 
globe, and not among the least flourishing is this 
in the two Canadas.

“ You will excuse me, sir, if I advert to a few 
items in my personal history in relation to the 
commencement and progress of Methodism in this 
country. This was my spiritual birth-place. It 
was here that I commenced my ministry a little 
over forty-tiioç years since, under the fostering 
care of my venerable father in the Gospel, the Rev. 
Joseph Sawyer, who is now present with us, and 
who lives in s green old age to sdorn that Gospel 
which he has preached for upwards of ,r>3 years. I 
remember well the time and the circumstances un
der which I commenced my feeble labours, and 
the trials through which J passed in those days of 
my childhood, when the woodman’s axe and ihe 
preacher’s voice were heard almost simultaneously 
—when the hardy pioneer of Methodism followed 
the immigrant into his lonely retreat—carried pro
vender on his horse, tied him to a sapling in Ihe 
night because there was neither a barn to shelter 
him nor a pasture to feed him—when we used to 
eat, preach, and sleep in the same room in the log 
hut of the settler—when at other times in the 
groves, in barns, or log school houses, we held 
our meetings and slept under the foliage of Ihe 
tree» when night overtook us in our travels through 
Ihe wilderness.

“ These things are mentioned not with a view 
to augment our sufferings, nor to enhance our vir
tues, tor indeed they are nothing in comparison to 
what many others have endured and exhibited in 
the cause of Christ ; hut they are adverted to sim
ply with a view to excite our gratitude to God for 
what he has wrought, by contrasting our present 
prosperous elate and high advantages with our for- 
mer feebleness and Ihe dilficulties with which we 
had to contend. And how great the contrast !

At that time the Methodists did not amount to 
m»ch over 000,000, all told, in Europe and Ame
rica. Now they number, «including those who 
have seceded from us, but still hold fast our cardi
nal doctrines, to nearly '2,000,000, besides the mil
lions who have already gone to glorv.

“ A* ,h,t time there were only about 4,200 found 
in Canada. Now there are about 21),000 belong
ing to your body, exclusive of those who have se- 
ceded from you. Ami ail this has been accom
plished in about 50 years. Have we not there- 
fore abundant cause of gratitude to God lor his 
abounding grace towards us as a people !

* ^ 1*en « commence,!.my ministry 1 was in tn\ 
2Srd year. I have now just entered my 73rd tear. It 
will therefore be 50 years next September since I 
entered the itinerancy under the Presiding.Eider- 
ship rt the Rev. Joseph Jewell, and as a .-..iie.ig'ie 
with mv esteemed lamer in tl e Gospel. Rev. Jo- 
seph Sawver, on the Ni.ig.ua Circii'; in 'he 
mvii’li ' t December vni.e -atit tear I ;tas sen: -,

1,1 nn what wa, tileu r.iU . 
Blirfnrd, Oxford ar I 

e, towns and settlements. Here God g„, m ,'l‘"
1 "l"‘M '' kp,la 01 approbation by the cnnr '
j ot a number of sinner... seals to my mini,JT''"

Ho-.v has God enlarged our border, Slr.-, „
i IT •’ Tl er,‘ xxw theil «"I* about 7.1,0o0 ln T 
I ""‘"1 X,,w, including the Norfh lft)j '
! ,S;,U'h-an,:.1 ,n‘ mortified «-be compelled to 
i this distinction, as indicating two separate brand 
es of the same Church—there are uow.rrf. \ 
1.000.000. and as I have before „,d, ,hr 
the world there are nearly 2,000,000 including 
course the 23,000. the pastor, of whom 1 now!,,,, 
the pleaeu-e of addressing 

“ And whal nr'>r* shall I say ? Will y„„ lllow 
me, sir, to add . few words of admonition and ad. 
vice. If we would secure the continuance of God', 
blessing—the blessing which He be,towed aeon 
our lathers in the Gospel-we roust imitate thefr 
spirit and their practice. What wa. that ,piri,, 
They were deeply imbued with the Spirit of Chriit 
They commenced with the spirit ol revival. M,. 
thodism was begotten, fostered, and giew up 
der the influence ol the spirit of revival. Iftherei 
fore we would perpetuate its prosperity we tnu«t 
cultivate this same spirit of revival, timing to pro. 

mote it by every possible means, urging ourselve," 
on, and pressing our people forward after emir, 
sanctification of soul and body to God. This doc- 
trine o| entire sanctification was that which, above 
all others, distinguished Wesley among hi, Coo. 
peers in Ihe ministry, and has been thedistingui.h- 
ing characteristic of Methodism from hi, to 0nr 
day. If we would therefore hare the mantles of 
Wesley, of Asbury, and of the many other father, 
in our Israel, who have been carried in chariot, 
of fire to heaven, fall on us, we must make their 
motto oura, namely. Holiness to the Loud. To 
secure this we must imitate their prectiee—of self- 
denial—of persevering diligence—of entire con
secration of soul and body to God—using all thorn 
appliances within our reach to diffuse purity of 
heart and holinee of life all around about us.”

NEW BRUNSWICK DISTRICT.
(Circular.)

De AST.y Btloved Brethxxn,—
Through the abundant mercy of God, we art 

assembled once more in our Annual District Meet
ing; and embrace the opportunity it aflotds us of 
communicating with you, on subject*, ia which 
the interests of our beloved Zion ire iivolved. The 
Eccleeiastical Year just now cl need has bees one 
of great peace and spiritual prospeity ; and al
though one of our number haa been removed by 
death, “ Our loss is his infinite gait.” Having 
ceased from his labours, and entered hi to his reef, 
he is now “ with the Lord, w hich is hr better."

It afford, us the highest gratification to infona 
yon that the Lord has revived hie woifc on several 
Circuits; the word has had free courae, anti has 
been glorified of a truth. God has honoured the 
ministry of bis servants in a most encouraging 
manner ; and this is one of the reasoni that induce 
us to address you on this occasion, and solicit your 
attention to the following subjects.

After much, and serious deliberatiei, we are of 
opinion that the introduction of our fiuncial poli
ty would contribute very much to the extension of 
our work, and the more efficient cultivation of the 
field which the Lord of the harvest las assigned 
to us. “ We covet no man’s silver, «gold;" ”« 
warn not yours, but you. But we cinnot refrain 
from saving, that a good deal of the nonetary em- 
barrasmenls, under which some of our Circuit* 
labour, is to be attributed, to the very partial man
ner, in which class and ticket money is peid We 
are glud lo witness a growing improvement in this 
respect, and indulge a hope, that when we next 
have the pleasure to address you, a legitimate a*d 
material increase of our circuit receipts, will be a 
subject for our mutual congratulalitxi.

We are persuaded, beloved brethies, that a due 
and proper regard to this department of our polity, 
will be attended with the most beneficial résolu. 
In the Cities and Towns, the paymeut of “ Clast 
and Ticket money” has been long established ; ia 
some of the principal country circuits this practice 
has been recently adopted, and with great effect , 
and if all the circuits enter heartily into ,kl* 
movement, it will become a general and popular 
us.ige throughout the whole District. These «ob
jects will be brought before you by your respected 
ministers, ami as soon as possible, after theif 
return to their respective circuits.

We arc, beloved brethren.
Yours in the Gospel of Christ—

For the District Meeting,
RriSkxr Cooxtr

tiennutii Strtrt, Sr Juhn,.\ ft
Juur 1, : - "'V

lx'lfl.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS IN BERMUDA.I
The Thirtieth Anniversary of the Bel 

Li Auxiliary Wesleyan Missionary Soil 
-.vas held tit St. George's on the vth instf 
bv adjournment at Hamilton, on the 
—The meetings were opened with the I 
solemn exercises;—after which the 
men who had kindly consented to co| 
the business, were called to the Chair ; 
Higgs K»q., presided at St. George'i 
A. T. Deane Esq., at Hamilton. Til 
Iresses delivered from the Chair at I 
meeting, exhibited in a forcible mannJ 
high concern and value of the great f 
sionary Work.

The Rev. J. B Brownell, Superintel 
of the Missions in these Islands, read i 
abstract of theLocalReport at eachMeil 
and sundry Resolutions were put anf 
ried unanimously.

On both occasions many interl 
speeches were delivered in advocacy 
i-ause of Missions and urgent appeals 
for greater exertion to raise the 
vary means to send out Ministers to I 
remote parts of the world where igno 
superstition, and cannibalism were 
ably rife.

We cannot omit to notice here that 
the Ministers and other Gentlemen ' 
rupied the platform was that highly v| 
ted Minister the Rhvd. J. Horne, wf 
recently returned to the scene of bis 
labours after an absence of 18 year*.! 
profound respect which this Divine haf 
•:d from his connexion with the W< 
Church in these Islands, was ahtindanl 
tided by the whole Congregation wf 
made his appearance to address the 
—which he did in his usual happy s| 
ln the course of his remarks he alludetf 
recent grant which the Colonial Legil 
had made in aid of the support of thl 
leyan Ministers in these Islands, 
heartily expressing (in common wit| 
speakers) thanks for the liberality 
Legislature—he remarked that thisl 
should not have the effect of causing 
who had hitherto contributed to the 
cause to withhold assistance, becauf 
support was as much needed now 
that the grant from the Colony wou 
prevent a corresponding amount! 
drawn from the Parent Society 
maintenance of the Ministers labourin 
and that every farthing that was 
Contribution and Donations in theeel 
was remitted to England solely for i 
]>ose of aiding the fund* set apart I 
tending the Gospel to the Heathen | 
the Globe. He also alluded in t| 
pleasing terms to that Christian unit! 
ought to prevail among the Ministtf 
Denominations in furtherance 
Gospel of the one Saviour—whose 
all professed to follow. In other 1| 
had witnessed and participated in suf 
and Bermuda should not be behintl 
tiiat important respect.- Jlermudian, F

WE8L8TAN INTELLIGENCE—>EVAF0l|

layixu a CORNER-STONE of a 
WESLEYAN CHURCH.

Yesterday, Juno 14th, accordinl 
'kms announcement the foundation J 
comer stone of the edifice to be er|
«be Wesleyans of Harbour Grace 
future place of Divine Worship, , 
Anticipation had been indulged that!
Mr. Williams of St. John’s wcL 
undertook this pleasing duty, bull 
engagements prevented, and in coni 
that part of the ceremonial was pi 
«7 the Rev. Mr. Shenstone, whq 
ged the same in the usual form an] 
closing the formula by adding thcL

('lory to God in the highest, nnr/l 
peace and good will towards men.f 
«•«a >ave the Queen."

After the reading of a copy of the 
documents, deposited at the four 
transcript of which I furnish at lot.
... v’^r' Norris of CarbomearJ

• E. Shenstone standing on 
1 a,l0n Stone delivered an addn 
a though brief, it is proper to obi 
- ompreheneive in its statements a|
'■ant in its allusions, and was also tl 
distinguished by true catholicity! 
ment. J1

The day was remarkably fine. _
■' r‘d*uce at the ceremony was la]
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JUï 13.

,rC lit «n what w„,theu called I 
°' fi"r|V'r<I.Oxf..rd,„l.iwv,rilo;h; 
««!«..*,,u. H.reGod*iume^
01 approbation by the convenu*,
»t sinner* as seals to „lv miniatr»
GoJ enlarged oar border, „nc,'lhfl 

e vxeie then only about 73,000 in ,h,
' X,,w- ■nrl"(li'i< the North and thé 
»"> mort ified to be compelled to make 

>n. as indicting two.eparitebrinc|i 
ire Church there »re upward, of 

ni as I have before «id. throughout 
?re are nearly 2,000,000 including
I, 000. the pastor,of «hom I novel,,,, 
of addressing
it more shall I say ? Will y„u ,uoe 
Id a few words of admonition and ad- 
would secure the continuance of God's 

e blessing which He bestowed upon 
n the Gospel—we must imitate their 
teir practice. What waa that spirit» 
reply imbued with the Spirit of Christ, 
•need with the spirit of resist], j|#. 
begotten, fostered, and gtew up un. 

ence ol the spirit of révisai, Ifthere- 
ld perpetuate its prosperity we must 
s same spirit of revival, aiming to pro- 
very possible means, urging ourselves 
sing our people forward after entire 
a of soul and body to God. This doc- 
re sanctification was that which, above 
istinguished Wesley among his coo- 
ministry, and has been the distinguish- 
■ristic of Methodism from his to our 
would therefore have the mantles of 
\sbury, and of the many other father,
J, who have been carried in chariot, 
aven, fall on us, we must make their 
namely, Holiness to the Loen. To 
we must imitate their practice—ofseK- 
pereevering diligence—of entire con- 
soul and body to God—using all thee, 

within our reach to diffuse purity of 
lolines of life ill around about us.”

EW BRUNSWICK DISTRICT.
(Cireu/ar.)

*lovkd Brethren,— 
the abundant mercy of God, we art 

once more in our Annual Dietrict Meet- 
nbrace the opportunity it affords it, of 
ting with you, on subject*, in which 
Is of our beloved Zion are «solved. The 
cal Year juet now cleeed lea been one 
:ace and spiritual pros pen ty ; and «1- 
i of our number has been removed by 
ur loss is his infinite gait." Hiving 
n his labours, and entered «to his rest,
“ with the Lord, which is hr better."
< us the highest gratificaticn to inform 
le Lord has revived hie woifc on several 
lie word has had free couise, and ha 
fied of a truth. God has honoured the 

I his servants in a most encouraging 
ind this is one of the reasoni that induce 
ess you on this occasion, an! solicit yonr 
o the following subjects, 
uch, and serious deliberatisn, we are of 
iat the introduction of our fi uncial poli- 
rontribute very much to the extension of 
and the more efficient cultivation of the 
h the Lord of the harvest has assigned 
We covet no man’s silver, cr gold;” we 
yours, but you. But we cinnet refrain 

'.g, that a good deal of the monetary em
its, under which some of our Circuit* 
to be attributed, to the very partial man- 
lich class and ticket money is paid We 
o witness a growing improvement in tin* 
md indulge a hope, lhat when we ne*t 
ideasure to address you, a légitimité tad 
ncrease of our circuit receipts, will be a 
r our mutual congratulating 
persuaded, beloved brethren, that a due 

ir regard to this department of our polity, 
(tended with the most beneficial result* 
ties and Towns, the payment of" ties* 
bet money” has been long established ; in 
he principal country circuits this practice 
recently adopted, and with great eflêct, 
1 the circuits enter heutily in*0 **"* 
it, it will become a general and populat 
uughout the whole District. 1 he*e *ot>- 

1 be brought before you by your respecte 
i, and ns soon as possible, after t-*11 
their respective circuit,.

> .ire, beloved brethren.
Yours in the Gospel of Christ—

For the District Meeting,
Hubert Const*

jiii Street, St J"hn, II 
Jun> I, !- "'V
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prHno most of the elite of th 

I wliicu must have Ih-vii tsei■edit
The Thirtieth Anniversary ol the Bermu-1 ,Q lvvlin„, ,ll(. \

AVE&LEUN MISSIONS IN BERMUi V eommtinty. 
!v gratify ing j 

a-.tor and hi* in >rv
•a Auxiliary AN v*leyan Missionary Sone.v. flunk. I/et me remark, by the

-.vas held tit St. Georçre s on the 5th tnst.aui . ( wav, that judging from appi araticvs no petty

Temperance Hall.
Thf eenkr» ronne<M*J with th* <>pn»inf of the Room, 

in ih* Mew Temp*rimer Un i. Ie»i(nr*l for the use ot the 
Vivl* It*

I

. t ii . *i.^„ ,il0 1 <>,1. | -........... t' -r - r --.......... i i.................. * ' i ' I charweier. The Hon J NV JohnMon reetl en eloqtiooibv niljOiirnment at Hamilton, on the 1. l., f,.vl of jtitlousy exist among the clergy ,h,ra w* n.i,nc,i i„ »uh m..*vd aitea'ica.
-The meetings were opened with the usual | uf tllis ,own j AUo M uw.uaa or ,a. n.nr., T.mper.ac

#ocl.lv look place it ike N. T. Hall ca WrUaaeday ream- 
lag Iasi. Rev. Mmn. Muir, Heaalgar, aad MKirvjw 
addrewd the mwilag.

A di'pnt.ition of nearly ninety member< 'I <- 
House ol Common, have presented to Lady IV, 
meriton a lull-length portrait of Viscount Palmer 

I «ton, w ith ,n address expressive of the high sense 
Hi. Son. « rsinperaacv, <« ib. c.eol. < of , ,h,y 0f hl, Lordship1, public and private

the 4th inel., »• reporteu in the Su*. were of an intere»liu< ' f ^actrr

1 of this town. |
solemn exercises ; after which the Gentle-1 There was deposited with the document 
men who had kindly consented to i-omluct (),- wi,;c|l [ seluj yOU n copy, a roll containing 
the business, were called to the t hair ^ K.-1., ,)ie names of the Wvsleyan Missionaries la- 
Higgs Esq., presided at^ St. ^ George s and Louring in this country with their respective

stations, both which were hermetically sealed 
in a glass bottle, and beside the same in the

A. T. Deane Esq., at Hamilton. The ad
dresses delivered from the Chair Rt each 
meeting, exhibited in a forcible manner the 
high concern and value of the great Mis
sionary Work.

The Rev. J. B Brownell, Superintendent 
of the Missions in these Islands, read a brief 
abstract of theLocnlReport at eachMecting ; 
and sundry Resolutions were put and car
ried unanimously.

On both occasions many interesting 
speeches were delivered in advocacy of the 
,-ause of Missions and urgent appeals made

box were placed a copy of the London ITafcA- 
inan, a copy of the Het/cyan Notice» Newt- 
paper, a copy of the Halifax, N. S. HcsZey- 
an : a plate of tlie 44 John Wesley,” Mis. 
ship, a plate of the Wesleyan Chapel at Mad
ras, in the East Indies, and also a *py of the 
last issue of the Harbour Grace Herald.

I corv Ol* THE ROLL.

“ The Foundation Stone of this Building, 
named Wesley Chxjrch, to be used as a

tor greater exertion to raise the neces- ! 1 “b u> Worsh... .n connexion with
*ary means to send out Ministers to those “*<* ^tuh lesleyan Method,»t t onjerence.
remote parts of the world where ignorance, ! "“J»»*1 °» 14jh»f 'J"™’ An"<>
superstition, and cannibalism were depior- ' 1Hj°4 hy,thc 1 «vJ-W-E. Shknstone, hu- 
,| ^ ; fierintendent of the Harbour Grace station,

a We cannot omit to notice here that among ^ being the thirteenth year of the reign df 
the Ministers and other Gentlemen who oe-l0,,r Most Grae.ous Sovereign ljueen V 1C 
copied the platform was that highly venera- ^iu a, whom may GOI) long preserve.- 
ted Minister the Rhvd. J. II.mNK. who had ^,‘r J",,s ^March ant hetng
recently returned to the scene of his former governor of Newfoundland I rustces o 
labours after an absence of 18 years. The andCemetery.-John Munn. and
profound respect which this Divine had earn- ! Andersom Esquire^ Messrs W. C -
'd from his connexion with the Wesleyan | ^’J1ol'n; Henry Webher, Charles Carsons, 
Church in these Islands, was abundantly tes- , ?{ark ^sons and Upta.n Stevenson— 
nfied by the whole Congregation when he Messr#' Monn Shenstone St- Jolm Steven- 
made his appearance to address the meeting , -;nd Mark Parson, Buddmg tomm.ttee 
-which he did in his osual happy style— ! Mr’ J«h“ W.thyeome Contractor and liutld- 
ln the course of his remarks he alluded to the er" >LO«Tt »f-T» Quo alohe. -Con»»- 
recent grant which the Colonial Legislature r°*d*ntoJtht Harbour Grac» Herald. 
had nuule in aid of the support of the "Wes-1
leyan Ministers in these Islands. While mb. bottbbell-rev. mr. w.luams,
heartily expressing (in common with other ! In our last issue we omitted to make spe-
speakers) thanks for the liberality of the cl“> announcement of the arrival on Mon- 
Legislature-he remarked that this grant d»y lash by the steamer Falcon, of the Rev. 
should not have the effect of causing those Mr. Botterkli-, who has came to assume 
who bad hitherto contributed to the Mission d“tle8 Chamnan and General Super-
cause to withhold a^istance, because such ; tntendent ofthe Wesleyan Mission of this
support was as much needed now as ever room ®ft^e **?; “d vcn.er-
that the grant from the Colony would only j able Mr. Williams, who, from his advancing
prevent a corresponding amount being1 >**"» ^ «ITf to ^ from Lthe ,1nflrm 
drawn from the Parent Society towards the. ?ÜUe ®f health’ » M>ont to resign hts charge 
maintenance ofthe Ministers labouring here ; lnto the custody of an active and vigorous
and that every farthing that was raised by ,u<78S®f; , , ,
Contribution and Donations in these Islands ! Mr. A\ illiam 8 amiable, liberal, and en- 
wss remitted to England solely for the pur- i lightened senuments have endeared him to 
pose of aiding the funds set apart for ex-i»11 who have had the happiness of his ac- 
tending die Gospel to the Heathen partit of: quamtance, and when he shall have left this 
the Globe. He also alluded in the most country he will be held m affectionate re
viewing terms to that Christian unity which membrane* by numbers of each of the van- 
ought to prevail among the Ministers of all!oue religious professions of which this city 
Denominations in furtherance of the « composed. We bu,M; h.s health, which 
Gospel ofthe one Saviour—whose precepts h“ been impaired here, may be restored to 
all professed to follow. In ether lands lie * ~ ...................

Oe Wedieedev aewi was recehreU by lelegrapfc, of the 
domlea of Gihebal Tavlob, Free Idea I of Ida Vnltod 
fliaioa. lie died at Waablngton on Tuesday etening last.

Yesterday was observed by oer Church In this City as 
a day of fluting and prayer, in accordance with the Reso
lution passed at our lets District Muotlng. The eorvlooe 
were ol a useful character. We suppose the day was 
similarly observed ihcpughoel the bounds of the District.

VAWNXWN" X.XN N r N.-VX' ' X-N ' '
We ha.. Just rsclvsu l.wlllfwir. that Uw Res. Rant 

Roaa, leraurli of ikl. Cliv, dltd leal msk al Haelliw, 
Cauda Wwi, ef Bry.lp.la. mad Billet, kw.

Ax Uktlmely Death.—It is with deep 
and unfeigned regret, that we announce in 
our obituary list the demise—after only 
three or four days illness—of Mr. Albert 
Chapin Starr, son of Daniel Starr, Esq., 
of tliis city. This lamented young gentle
man had by flis amiable disposition, modest 
deportment, and cultivated mind, endeared 
himself to an extensive circle of relatives 
and friends, who will long remember the 
many estimable qualities which adorned his 
early manhood.— Chronicle.

had witnessed and participated in such unity, 
and Bermeda should not be behindhand in 
tl»t important respect.-llermndian, June IV.

him in some more genial climate.—Ht.John» 
Courier, June '22.

Things worth Knowing.
"Post-offices were first established in Paris, 

1462 ; in England, 1581.
Prussic acid is neutralised by alkalies and 

iron.
Oxygen gas is the great agent in respiration 

and combustion ; nitrogen gas is incapable of 
maintaining combustion ; the former forms 
about a fifth part, the latter about four-fifths, of 
the atmosphere.

The elasticity of the air is proportional to 
its density.

The force of the wind is as the square of its 
velocity.

An ordinary air-pump will rarity the air 125
tUBflfa

Every square inch of the human frame sup
ports 46 lbs of air.

Matin* may be drawn into wires 2000 pert, 
of an inch thick.

Huygens first applied the pendulum to clocks 
in 1056.

One of the best substances for diluting ink is 
a strong decoction of Coffee ; it also improves its 
colour and lustre.

An artificial preparation of ice may be made 
by equal mixtures of nitrate of ammonia, sub- 
carbonatc of soda, and water.

Hops thrive best in a man are that is cool and 
moist.

The miniverssry of Waterloo w»« grandly r.le- 
hnted at 1'iirtstnouth. Lord llougli, a visitor in 
the town, was presented with an address by the 
'orporation ; and new Colours Were presented to 

the 26th Kopt,by Lady Augusts Fitxclarence.
The Koh-i-noor diamond is now on its way to 

F.ngland. .ays the TVme» in her Majesty’s ship 
the -VeWee, Captain Lockyev, under the special 
guard'inship of Lieut. Col. Mackeeon, the Go
vernor-General's agent with the Com mender-in
due! during the late campaign. Lord Gough.

Her Majesty, on the evening of the 97th June, 
was «track with a email stick on the cheek and 
bonnet by a ruffian-gentleman, named Robert Pat*. 
formerly a Lieutenant in the Tenth Huaaâra. No 
reason for the daring outrage waa assigned. He 
ras committed—•• chatged with assaulting her 

Majesty on leaving Cambridge Hones.*' His fate 
ia» treated rather roughly by a bystander who 

dealt him a severe blow.

Foreign-
Franc*.—On Thursday night, 20th June, a ré
important meeting of members was held al the 

ouncil of State, which waa prolonged until two 
o’clock the following morning. The question was, 

f course, the Dotation Bill. Messrs. Thieri, Ber
ry er. Montalembert, and other influential members 

>nke, and all agreed that whetever grant be made 
should not be in the shape of a dotation, hnt of an 
extraordinary credit, subject to annual revision — 
A* to the sum, they tailed in coming to any con
clusion on the point, some proposing one amount 
and some another, unlit the state of excitement 
and contusion rendered anything like a settlement 
of details impossible. There were sharp words be
tween M. Delerochejaquelin and M. Reaeequier,

£

WESLEYAN INTELLIGENTE—NEWFOUNDLAND.
LAYLNU a CORNEtl-bTOXF. OF A 

WESLEYAN CHURCH.
NEW

REV. MR. FAULKNER.

The Rev. Mr. Faulkner, together with 
his family, leaves for England in a few 
days, taking with hint the esteem and well- 
wishes of the numerous congregations to 
whom for a period of twenty years he has 

v . , » ... faithfully and most acceptably dispensed theYerterday, Juno l lth, accordmg to pre- word j. ^.-Harbour Grace Herald, 
'ions announcement the foundation, or chief june ^
comer stone of the edifice to be erected for 1 ^ ^^
the Wesley ans of Harbour Grace as their
future place of Divine Worship, was laid. I Sabbath Alliance.
Anticipation had been indulged that the Rev. j a pabiic Me.un<, waits «• should as*, giadiy ennous 
Mr. Williams of St. John’s would have ' c«<i is our i«»i, k*u • suite. »i n i*»u «ni io our omc, 
undertook this pleasing duty, but pressing 
engagements prevented, and in consequence 
that part of the ceremonial was performed 
b7 the Rev. Mr. Shenstone, who dischar
ged the same in the usual form and manner 
closing the formula by adding the words—
‘ Glory to God in the highett, and on earth, 
peace and good will toward» men.” “ May 
GoJ tone the Queen.”

After the reading ef a copy of the principal 
documents, deposited at the foundation (a
transcript of which I furnish at foot) by the »«ki«i uuju.iiy to deprr.
{lev. Mr. Norris of Carbomear, the Rev. -oom for o.a.r.i« ik,
, . ohcnstone standing on the toui>- . „‘ _______ ............ ............

nation Stone delivered an address which 
although brief, it is proper to observe, was 
' °mPrehensile in its statements and signiii- 
'■int in its allusions, and was also throughout 
‘hsiinguisiieil by true catholicity of senti
ment.

The «lay was remarkably fine, and the at- 
’-i Rdaucu at tlie ceremony was large, com-

to promote the objecte of the SaIbath Alliabcb Hoc let y 
wbs held on Monday eves Ing last In the New Temper- 
bu ce Hell. We are happy to say that a large and re» part
ible audience wee le eiieedeeee. The VenereWe Chief 
Jeetlce presided on the occasion. Minister» of various 
evangelical denomlaaiiene of the City, with influential 
la>-members, were present. Several Resolutions were 
moved, eefoitded, and passed, which we should have 
fell a pleasure to pebJieh in this number had they been 
famished us. The speeches were sound, practical, con
vincing, and calculated to arouse attention to the eul-ject 
of Sabbath reform. The moral state of our City may 
contresi fhvourably with that of other cities—and we are 

deprecisie It—but there I» 
the use of all more! anJ 

work ol supereroga
tion. The latter position will scarcely be advocated by 
any true morelmt, religionist, or philanthropist. The 
room tor improvement indicates a rail for improvement, 
and this principle admited, Justifies the praiseworthy 
effort! ol tin»recently formed Association. WecordialU hi 1 
the member» ofthe Habbeth Alliance •' (irni -speed” io ihf ir 
labour of rhriMttan philanthropy, and eincerelv hoj.r i!.a; 
their elloru will gather around them the g»o<l wi«hee ai.-l 
hearts co-ofer»!'oO ul the fneud» tA the rtaLl tlh of wf.af 
tver tfeed

Summary of Xttofl.
HY THE H. M. STEAMER.

Tli. K. M St.amsliip Hibernia, irriv#<l at llii» 
port early on Thurmiay moining last. Tlie new» n 
lint important. We give a tew item».

Great Britain.
L„r«l Itrnughain in tlie IIoumoI Lor«i. h»« marie 

a trahie»* attempt to .luiWr that the rluairig uf the 
Boat-office on Sunday» l«y an a «Id res* to the Crown 
ia i.legal.

On Salibalh, June 23d, aome twelve »koe,an«t 
government eui/i/ey-*, throughout the 1 ruled 
Kii^dotn enjoyed, lor the fir»l tune, the privilege 
pf ustaining on that holy «lay from secular labour, 
and devoting it» ear red hour* to purpose* of peace 
And rest. At Liverpool, Bristol, end el.ewhere, 
the postmen of the place repaired in a h -iy to Un
church to return thank* to God for tin* relief

Ltneral Jnng Bahado ,r Koonwur liana .-e, on 
a special mission I mm the Sovereign ol Nepaul, 
was piesenled to tlie f^-ieen l.y Bir Joint Hotiliuusc, 

I ,.ftei the I ' r ivy L',, iikiI held on I fie lull ul'.

|i , K'tval Higline*» tlie I’m,re ol l'r'i«»i.« arri
ved o L- tnlon on the ^ ind oil , for 
ot «niriaiing a« nitivol Hie *pori*or* o 
I'li.ae Ailliur who w a* t>»pti7.e«! that evening at 
liu- kiuglia.’ll 1'alaCe.

Gereral Girdnldi. the cell hrate 1 
|lo!.,e liât amvid in Kl,-;ljnd.

T ,!i»l,ii’«‘ vv.I ri Hie Fi-r;r|i f......
ill i- .ed, mill tdei* i. a j r

• *-i: ■, i. l it, d i-ioma'.': re

lie porpii-e 
II «• mfanl

Itfen 1er ol

,iet iii* be.n
-1 o! .h, Hoirie,luie 
i.ta’ive to Lon f^,

on the subject of legitimacy, which led to a quar
rel, but It waa happily eettled.

At the commencement of buelneee in the Legis
lative Assembly on JPtidag, M. Flendin rood the 
report of the committee on the bill far the 
augmentation uf the allowance* ef the 
President of the Republie. The report, which 
ia of greet length, is drawn up with greet ability, 
end in very moderate term*. It was listen'd k« 
hraughout with greet attention, end with en etr

ee r.ce of interruption which is very uoeeuel in the 
French Assembly

A number of June insurgents, who bed been 
verdoned by the President, here been arrested et 
delleville, upon the charge of conspiring egeiaat 
the government.

The Deletion ‘Bill cime under diecueeion, on 
Jfrnfar, in the French Assembly, when th# FL 
niece Minister eteted thet the Government, engl* 
ou* to meet the views of the majority fin a concili
atory spirit, wetaid sec opt th* amendment ef M. 
Dampierre, vis.»44 There is opened to the Minis
ter of Fieeee# on the budget of the yeer 1890, a 
credit of 9,160,OOOf. for the extraordinary espen- 
aee of th* Preeidency during 184W and ISM.** M 
Duruflé moved, ee en ameodmont, that the e«rtn 
proposed by M. Dampierre ahould be granted for
1N80 only, and not fee 1840 and 1890.......General
Changarnier warmly supported this amendment, 
which we* carried by e majority of 46. ...Th* 
adoption of this amendment ia still more favoura
ble for government, end produced intense sensa
tion.

The Peri* journals of lb# 25th, ddete with much 
.ali.fection on the termination ofthe difficulty that 
lias been rained by the Dotation Bill....«..The lie- 
bat» give* a detailed account of the eeiaura of the 
projectors of a secret Socialist Society...The Mon
iteur contains the officiel notification of the pre
sentation uf the Queen uf Englamt’e letter to the 
President of tlie Republic, announcing the birth <>f 
a Prince.

Portugal —There ore accounts from Lisbon ol 
the I Olli lust., brou*lit by her Majesty's ship Pie- 
kenbmd The law of Ins press had been read a 
third lime iu. Hie Chamber of Peers without much 
oppoMlion ; hut it wae expected to he of a most 
formidable kind when the second reeding .hoold 
rouie under debate. The national exchequer need- 
e,l replenishing, and the ministers were busily #e- 
rupieU iii devising th* weye end mesne by which 
lliat object i-ouid be accomplished.

Prumia.—The government continues to exe
cute the «evereel meaeuree againtl the press. A 
ma»» rf new «paper* have lieen ordered to be exclu
ded from the benefit* of the Post-office. 1 hey will 
re,»e iu be forwarded by poet from the 1*1 of July. 
Among three are the Abeneipatt, the Aotione/, 
and the Crtrabler. The L’onelilutianal is t«> be 
prosecuted lor lihetlmg the police. As well ee 
tbeae vigorous proceedings, the police ere anp- 
prea*ing the mechanic*’ unions. It is stated.that 
they are not yet satisfied of the iu,n-exietertce of 
Hie vast political conspiracies which have troubled 
their dige-tion and nightly reprw, since the attack 
on Hie King'* 111. Iiy the prisoner Seleloge.

The first .tone of the monument to be erected, 
at Berlin, to the memory of those brave soldier* 
who lost their live* in the revolutionary conflict* 
ol I» th and I1- I'J, w»« laid, on the tub instant, by 
Io* M^.sly, who was m,«*t enthusiastically cheer
ed, it tteing Hie first lime he had appeared in put,- 
lie lime III. attempt made upon hie life. The cer
emony was imposing, and crowd* «wembled to 
w Hue»* it.

Turret.—A letter of the 17th ot June, from 
Senilm, »'ate* that an in»urr«rctiun against the 
Turkish government ha* broken out iii the three 
Bulgarian district* of Widdin, Gurginova, and B*i- 
irrad»i»7.a. and that the email fort at Hie latter pin e 
tiad fallen into the hands ol the iuiurgeut*.
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iWlwtlUittoe».

lailwiy Timttktwen Ikw-Tirk lid bllflx.
In our number of 20th May, we called attention-------------- ----------------—------------ — —iy»

to the effort* which were making in Maine to pro
long the Portland Railway to the frontier town of 
Calai* ; and we stated that a continuation of such 
Railway, from CalafiT to Halifax, would undoubted
ly prove the meet popular end moat frequented 
highway tor all travellers between Europe and 
America, and the greet thoroughftre both for the 
■>ld world and the new.

It now gives e* much satisfaction to state, that 
the opinion we then expressed prevail* in the Uni
ted States, and that a number of the most influential 
and respectable eitixene of Portland hare addressed 
a petition to the Legislature of Maine, now sitting, 
praying that honorable body •• to cause to be sur
veyed and ascertained the most practicable route 
for a Railroad from the city of Bangor to the east
ern boundary of the State, in the general direction 
of tbs city of SL John ; and to such further action 
in the premises as will tend to favour the con
struction of a Railroad from the city of Bangor to 
soma good harbour on the eastern shore of Nova- 
Kcotia, or Cape Breton, best titled to become the 
entrepot and terminus for the most direct line of 
transatlantic navigation.

This petition, with a variety of interesting docu 
ment* and returns baa been published in pamphlet 
form, and i* entitled “ Plan for shortening the time 
of paaeage between New-York and London. ’* This
pamphlet is well got up,and displays great ability. 
For a copy of it we are indebted, thithrough Mr. Otis
Small, to J. A. Poor,

IKE
Esq., of Portland, who, we

understand, is entitled to the credit of preparing it.
he AliaIn this pamphlet it i*stated, that the Atlantic cun 

be moat readily crowed from the eastern coast of 
Nova-Scotia to the western coast of Ireland 
thence by railroad to Dublin, and by steam to 
Holyhead, whence the Menai Strait is crowed by 
the Britannia tubular bridge, and so to London or 
Liverpool, or any part of Great Britain or the con
tinent

It is set forth that the highest importance atta
ches to every movement having reference to the 
extension of Railways east of Bangor, or from the 
Lower Provinces in the direction ot the St. Law
rence river. One great central line for European 
communication once laid down, into which the 
variouy branch lines could enter on either side, as 
required, connected also with Montreal and Que
bec, would secure a system of Railway* surpassing 
in value and importance any thing that has yet been 
proposed.

The importance of shortening the sea-voyage 
and thus dispensing with the vast weight of coal 
now required, is also set forth. Veasels designed 
to cross the ocean with speed should be relieved of 
all superfluous weight ; ordinary merchandise will I 
always go more cheaply in sailing vessels, but va
luable goods could be transferred to boat* of greater 
speed, at the ocean terminus, and thence transport
ed to the Atlantic cities—if too bulky, to go by 
Railway. In this way, in a few years, instead of a 
weekly or a eemi-weekly, a daily atrival of clranv 
ships might be expected.

One hundred through passengers a day each way 
by railway, would give a must profitable business 
to the road, in addition to its local traffic, ami the 
highest price would readily be paid for the carri
age of the mails. It is positively stated, that a 
continuous line of Railroad from Bangor to Halitax 
would offer inducements for the employment of 
capital, unsurpassed by any enterprise of the age.

We shall wait with much interest the action of 
the Legislature of Maine upon tit is important pro
position, in which this Province is so deeply in
terested. We believe that the natural line of tra
vel from Europe will be across the Atlantic to 
Halifax, and thence l-y railway through Nova- 
Scot ia and New-Brunawick to all parts of North 
America. Whatever our wishes or inclinations 
may be, this seems to be the established order of 
things, from which it will not be in our power tu 
deviate. The “ great highway of nations ’’ap
pears destined to pass through this Province, from 
Europe to the United Blntes, toward which the 
tide of business and population now rolls with re
sistless force. We cannot impede or divert this 
mighty rueli ; it therefore becomes us to bent} our- 
seive* cheerlully to the work af establishing this 
great highway, thereby securing as early as possi
ble the benefits and advantages which undoubtedly 
accrue to us from the completion ol such a magni
ficent work.

A meeting of the Chamber of Commet ce ol this 
city take» place at three o’clock to-day, to consider 
this important subject ; and we have no doubt the 
matter will be followed up in other pails ol the 
Province. — St. John.Jh’. B. Courier CM.

Coifralon of Professor Webster.
At a meeting of the Council this morning the 

case of Professor Webster was referred to a Com
mittee.

Before this Committee, at 12 o’clock, appeared 
the Rev. Dr. Putnam, the spiritual adviser of the 
condemned, with a petition for a commutation ol 
punishment, together with a confession that he kill
ed Dr. Parkman.

The Rev. Gentleman prefaced the statement by 
a few remarks relative to the manner in which the 
confession was made to him. He staled that he 
had no acquaintance with Professor Webster, be- 
fyre being called to act in the capacity of his spir
itual adviser. In the first few weeks ol his visits 
besought no acknowledgements of the prisoner 
At length on the '.’3rd of May, he visited him in 
bis cell, and demanded of him for his own well 
being, that he should tell the truth in regard to the 
matter, and he acceded to the request, by making 
a statement which was now submitted for the con
sideration of the Committee. It was in substance 
j* follow* •—

On Tuesday, Nov 20th, Professor Webster sent 
a note to Dr. Parkman. It wa* handed to Little
field, and was unsealed. It was to ask Dr. Park- 
man to call on me, as he had become quite impor
tunate about his debt. I wished to gain time. I 
did not expect to be able to pay him on Friday. 1 
expected to state to him my inability, and to apo
logize to him for what had occurred, and to make 
some promises for the future. I heard on Thurs
day that he was in pursuit of me, and feared that 
he had not got my letter. 1 therefore called at his 
Louse, and asked for an interview. Dr. Park man 
agreed to meet me at the College at half-past one 
o’clock. At the time appointed, he came to the 
College. He came in at the lecture-rooffi door, 
and followed me to the Laboratory. He asked me 
with great energy have you got the money f 1 said 
no, doctor, and began to apologize. _ He would not 
hear me, and began to load me with opprobious 
epithets, notwithstanding all l could aay. After
wards he drew the notes and an old lettepTrom hi* 
pocket, and referring to the letter said, in this let
ter I recommended you for your present situation, 
and now I will have you turned out. Dr. Parkman 
continued gesticulating in the most violent manner, 
and finally thrust his fists in my face. This caused 
my passion to rise, and in a moment of uncontrol
lable anger I eiezed whatever implement was 
near, which happened to be a slick of wood, and 
struck him a blow on tbe side of the head. There 
was no second blow. He (ell upon the pavement 
of the room, insensible. Blood flowed from his 
mouth, but there was no signs of life. 1 stood over 
his body ten minutes, and then found that lie was 
dead. 1 first impulse w*a to run and bolt the doors, 
to consider what was to be done.—The Professor 
then states that he first burnt tbe clothes and pa
pers, w ilh the exception of those found upon him. 
The watch he afterwards threw over Cambridge 
bridge. He then took the body to the sink, and 
dismembered iL He used for that purpose the 
knife found in the tea cheet. Tho Turkish knile 
was not used (or that purpose. The head and some 
other parts of the body were placed iu the furnace 
that day, and fuel heaped upon them. The stick 
with which the fatal blow was inflicted he then 
picked up, and found it to be a piece ol grape vine 
some two inches in diameter, and two leet long.
It was brought in from Cambridge some time pre
viously, for the purpose of trying experiments re
lative to dying wood. Upon the notes lid made 
the marks found upon them with a metallic pen, 
and put them in hi* pocket. He says that he nev
er saw the sledge hammer spoken ot by Littlefield. 
That night he left the College at six o'clock, alter 
having disposed of the body in various places. On 
Saturday lie visited the College, but made no 
change in the position of the remains. He first 
saw an account of the disappearance of Dr. Park- 
utan on Saturday evening, and then reflected as to 
what should be his course. He concluded on Sun
day to come into Boston and make the alatements 
which iie did relative to the visit of Dr. Parkman 
to hia rooms. On Sunday he visited bis rooms. 
After the visit of the officers, he put part of tbe 
body in the privy and part in the tea chest. The 
tin bo* was designed to receive the thorax ; the fish 
hooks to ue used in grappling up the remains, but 
he did not use them. He was not aware that he 
put tiie knife iu the tea chest. The brush pen 
found in the room was used in making diagrams 
The bunch of keys found in his rooms, were 
found by him in the street. The nitric icid found 
on the stairs were dropped there by accident.

When the officers came to arrest him, he was 
in doubt as to their object, whether it was, as al
leged, to again search the College, which was 
equally dreadful with fears of the facts having al
ready been discovered. When they reached the 
jail, his tears of being detected were confirmed, 
and before leaving the carriage he took a large 
dose of strychnia, sufficient to have caused death, 
had it not been lor tbe excited state ol his mind. 
To this he attributed his alter strange appearance 
He states that he wrote but one of the anonymous 
letters, that from East Cambridge. The letter 
from jail, he again asserts, containing only a cau
tion against a bott'c of nitric acid.

Alter lie had made the statement. Dr. Puttum, 
adjured him to stale, as for a man at the point ol 
death, whether, previously to the occurrence, the 
thought had nut occurred to him that Dr. Park- 
man's death Would benefit him. He replied, in 
an impressiie manner—No, as I live 1 never 
dreamt of any such thill/. My passions have been 
my besetting sut. 1 never hail thought of injuring 
Dr. Pji'un.m

This is the substance of Dr. Webster’s s'.ite- 
ment. There were some additional documents 
relative to mi nor matters. The ltev. Dr. Putnam 
then followed in an argument to the Counci on 
tbe truthfulness of the statement, and in favour 
of granting a commutation ol punishment, in 
which he stated bit firm belief that Prof. Webster 
Had told the truth in the matter.

He further staled that if the Coramit‘ee cculd 
come to a lavorable decision, the sooner tint it 
was announced the better ; but if the decision 
should be unfavourable, he wished for further time 
to allow of petitions iu his favour.

seiled despatches requiring the 
ron to enforce A

American Squad 
e release of the American prison

ers confined at Havana.
Letters from Buenos Ayres, dated April 19. Mate 

that Rosas would not treat with the French Minis
ter for the purpose of adjusting the difficulties be
tween the two nations The reason for this refu
sal was said to be the fact that the minister wus 
backed up by so large a naval and military force.

A lady of New York has olitred to pay the en - 
tire debt of the University of New York, $#40,000, 
provided Dr. Bethune accepts the appointment ol 
President of the Institution.

WILLI Ail LA1VGLKY
CHEMIST; DRUGGIST,tp

ADVERTISEMENTS
ABT*ariee***Tet lot iaooMitutt with tho proto—d

character of our Paper, inaerteU on tbe followng 
1er me. A square or entier, tiret iuaertioe, 3s 9d; and 
each ceutinusnee Is. Larger advertisements iu pro
portion. Auction eu'es on the usual terms.

Tsurly advertisements inserted on moderate terms >the 
prices to be Hied according to their sice nod frequency 
of changes.

As this paper will circulate extensively through all parts 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and in Prince 
Edward Island, it will term a desirable medium of 
advertising.

Advertisements net limited wilt be continued until order
ed out, and charged accordingly.

BRITISH

WOOLLEN HALL.
142 and 143 Granville Street

Spring Importations for 1830.
By the arrivals from LONDON, LIVERPOOL snd 

GLASGOW we have received.

A large and varied assortment of
DRY GOODS,

B

FROM LONDON,

RESPECTFULLY announces that k. 
ceived from England his Spring

talion of Genuine

DBUGS, Chwnictla, Patent
FAXCY ARTICLES, Ac , ”
offered for sale at moderate prices **" ***

OQ-Langley’s Drug Store, Hollis Street «... Bnçk Buildiag, south of the PrxiTiiiceB^iid^1
May 20.

Encourage Home Manufacture*.

RECEIVED from the Botanical Depot of Law 
rence N. Young, of Liverpool, and for gV 

' the Subscriber, the following articles of Midi-
ci nest—

CRAMP & PAIN ALLEVIATOR-*n *ni.
« "t superior worth, being preferable to any of 

the Pain Killers now in use for Ibecure efCoeri, 
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbus, Wounds, Bruises' 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Spinal Complétait, Head 
Ache,’ tc., but is not recommended to cure every 
complaint. See directions. ‘

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, sohighi,
useful in old running Sores, Eyresipelaa, Salt 
Rheum, Scalds, Burns, Sore Heads, Frost Barn, 
anil all Scrofulous Humours, it removes pain in à 
few minutes, and commences and soon efifecU a 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, a
sure remedy lor those grievous maladies.

Pile Specific, never known to fail in efiectiag
a cure.

V k.GKT A RT.E F P. Iff A T.E PITTA,, an excel
lent Medicine for general debility and all coe- 
plainis incident to Females—try them-

VEGETABLE ANTTBILI0U8 PILLS,
safe medicine.

------ comprising------
ROAD CLOTHS and FANCY DOESKINS 

Tweeds, Cassimeres, Drills, and Gamhroons 
Marseilles, Valencia, Barathea, and Safin 

VESTINGS,
French Satin, and Velvet Nap

HATS,
of the newest shapes.

Blue Cloth, Glengarry.and Oil Cloth CAPS, Bra
zilian, and Drab, and Brown Felt Hats.

Ready made Hunting, Pal/tot, and Tweed
COATS.

PANTS, VESTS, and SHIRTS.
Youths’ Drill and Tweed Coats, Dress Jacket! and 

Ves's ; a great varitey of Materials for 
LASIRr DRBBBSI 

In Silk Stripe Mixtures, Chameleon Silk Cheeks, 
Brocades, Lustres, Coburgs, and Plaid Orleans. 

New Styles in PRINTED DeLAINES, double snd 
single width ; and a large variety of handsome 

PRINTED MUSLINS, in 8, 13 and li 
yards lengths.

Printed Cottons, and yard wide Printed Cambrics; 
Figured and Satin Check WHITE MUSLINS ; 

Fancy Ginghams,and Cotton Plaida ; 
HUMMER SHAWLS,

Of quite new designs ;
Filled Silk, Lama, and mourning ditto ; 

Printed Cashmere, ami Indiana Handkerchiefs ; 
Tuscan, Rice, Pearl, Twist, Windsor, Brilliant 

Di.im.ind and Fancy
BONNETS.

Of the newest and most fashionable shapes ; 
Childrens’ Tuscan and Jenny Lind HAT» ; 

Dress Capa and Flowers ;
Claremont, Figured and Fancy Satin

PARASOLS;
Brown Silk ditto, of extra large size ; Cotton ditto, 

at very low prices, lor children.
British and French Rinnoxs, Lace and Trimmings, 

Silk Handkershiefs, GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
Napoleon Blue Crape CHECKS, for Boys’ Dresses ; 
Striped,checked and figured window blind.Muslir, 

Oil Clo'li Table Covers;
Moreens, Damask and Furniture CHINTZ.

Vegetable Compound, » medicine which m
family should Ire without. It is a preventive to 
persons being exposed to wet or cold from reeeiv. 
mg an injury thereby Also useful in cold hands' 
or feet. Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and tha 
whole fraie of Chmnic diseases.

SPICED BITTERS,. for restoring tha tone of
the stomach, and creating an appetite.

The above articles are purely Vegetable, and 
the Proprietor respectfully requests tbe public to 
give them a trial and test their worth.

To he sold Wholes de ami Retail at the Store of 
JOHN NAYLOR & CO., Druggists,and at MISS 
SMITH’S Book Di.pository, Halilax.

Medicines on the Botanical principle can ht 
had lor all diseajer at the Botanical Depolof Law
rence N. Young, Liverpool,N- S.
January 10th. 2 s—n. 1.

OLEUM JECORIS ASELLI.
ILAR1FIED COD LIVER OIL ! For tha 

1 core of Colds, Coughs, Coosnoiptkm, Serols-r1y „ .
la, Rheematiem and eetsecee# Daaaaa*. This 
moat popular remedy of the ege, i* 6#W seed *ed 
recommended by intelligent Physicians ia Haldai 
and elsewhere, by whom its effect* me declared t* 
he truly astonishing

The Sebacribeis have made arrangements (at • 
constant supply of ill# Oil, which for sweetness, 
lightness, and transparency cannot be surpassed.

A pamphlet containing direction* (or eat will 
bn furnished gratis, on application at tbs Medeal 
Warehouse of MORTON K CO.

Halifax, March 9, 1360.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
\ DEG to tall tbe attention of DtiknZ
/ D in Town and Country to their Lvgc\

Stock of Glassware and Earthen ware,
WHICH FOR QUALITY AND PRICE
CANNOT 3 K SURPASSED!
They lmvc Now O.Y HAND:

A despatch, dated Nragara Falla, June 29th. 
published in New York papers, gives the follow
ing account oltiie fall of Table Rock :

“ At twenty minutes past 2 o’clock this after
noon, while a carriage, containing six persons, 
was passing along Table Rock, it was discovered 
that the rock was giving away. The occupants of 
the carriage at once jumped from the vehicle, and 
had barely reached the ground in time to save ;heir 
lives, when a large portion ol the rock fell with a 
most lietnendous crash, the shock ot which was 
heard for miles around. The carriage and horses 
went over with the rock, and one gentleman had 
but one second before left it. It is reported that i.
guide and several visitors were under the rock at
the time.

A Letter from Washington, under date Julv 
stales that the steamer Vixen had mi!- 1 ■

CARPETS.
Druggets, ar.d Dutch Carpeting ; 

SHIRTINGS, Sheetings, and Unbleached Cottons , 
1'iapers, Towellings, and Irish LINEN'S;

TEA, °-fth* best quality;
Blue and V.T.iti Cotton WARP.

Tlu above, with every article in our line, have 
been purchased for Cash personally; at the most 
favourable time fer securing Cheap Goods, and 
will, we trust,on inspection, be found of such qua
lity arid value as to give the ttallest eatisfaction to 
our Iriends and the public.

03- Persons wanting cheap, Summer CLO
THING, ready made, win find, with us, large 
assortment of new and fashionable styles.

JORDAN fc CULLUOEN.
Halifax, May 18, 3m

10 Crates Black TEAPOTS, Sa.doz and upward* 
If) do. Rockinghat.i Teapot*, f.». doz. », »»

Cane and dipt Bowls, Is. *» •*4 do.
Jugs,

Canada Superfine Flour.
Now landing ex Brigt. Commodore from Montreal, 

and for sale at lowest market rates :
Bids No. 1 Sup. FLOl'R, DurhamMills 
311 bids No. 1 Superfine Flour, Me- 

ricksville Mill*
215 bbls No 1 ditto ditto, Baltimore and oilier 

brands. May inspection, a superior article, 
A Law IX Stork—Prune Muscovado HolasSCS, 

cai A I--"" V -rk City Inspection, 1’i.un

388

It) do.
ID do. Edged Plates,
5 do. Blue do.

10 do. Pencil Tea Sets,
10 do. Mulberrv do.
10 do. Brown Milk Pans .................
20 Barrel* Tuinfder*. 2s.
5 Hhdo. China Tea Sets, 10s. „
20 Crates Cups & Saucers,Is lid „
5 do flowed Blue TeaSets, 8s tid. „

All Goods packed to Order and
IN THE VERY BEST 

M A NNER.
Qrj-No charge 
lor Packing 
on Package.

BXl’ECTK.O DAILY 
BY KlIiST RPHIN’O hlllPf*

500 Packages Earthenware,
The largest Assortment ever offered in J 1 
market. (April 6.)

II ever one.v- 
CLEVEhOON * CD

Pure Cod Liver Oil.
FOB MEDICI»AL USE,

Jti«t received a fresh Supply of the ) above, "Mr 
ted pure and fresh

ROUT. G. FR-VF.R. Chemist 
U;. Granville

Dec "J.

HIE. 8. r TO\Y \8L\
COMFOUND

extract of sarsapar

rhe WONDER anil BLESSING o'

TtitSoit extraordinary medicine i

r fill 18 EXTR ACT is put un infHUIS FA...... - ■ .
1 „ .IX tunes cheaper, pteasan

ranted inferior to a»V -M. I«.1 ell lit • I * * » * ....... ’
"mduv/. p-ging, sickening, or 

l"‘We‘have manufactured 1,500,
,l ,s Sarsaparilla 'luring tbe past ve-■
nutting ui 5,000 Bottles per Day

q,e other manufacturers ol Sarsapanl
mil

\e«r r the
advert teed

idicious
, Asn'l

salt Rheum 
ea*«<*ti itrisi 
inju 
cury. 
sy, Ex[*wi 
pruden 
invaria „ 

Rheuinatisn 
iidigestion 

Neuralgia, 
Nervoiii 

Palpitation 
Liver C«un

oi
C
I)

flarnmation
neve.

, are

Thu Extract lias curAl moie of
|U„,S„ than all the other ...........
together have done
Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
Oiwhuate Cutaneous L- 

ruptions,
pimples or Pustules on 

the Face,
plotches. Biles, Chronic 

Sore Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter,
.vil,I Head,
Enlargement and Pain ol

the Bones and Joints,
Stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Disord ers,

Lumbago,
Undies of pale complexion am 

halo!*, and sueli as are debilitated by 
t,uns which female, are liable to, t 
the use ot a bottle or two, to bloom 

TIIE NUMBER OF DISEASES 
«hove, as cured by Ibis preparation 
*A* Stt*, LAHUI ; but we are, 
vaarAirb to provis, by an ext*x 
or ctarincArts, that such is the fa 
non ot the evidence which we postes 
each disease, would be received bein' 
CI*L tribunal as complete deraut 
must be remembered that all this lïig 
maladies, though appearing in an en 
ol forms, are vet similar in their origtl 
for they all spring directly or indi 
corrupt fountain. If the hlood wer 
healthy, and active state, it wool 1 d 
complaints from the system, and c‘ 
would be impossible.

Foa Sale by
SAMUEL STORY, in 

61, Hollis Sirs 
N. B. Druouists and otoers, 

the tno.t liberal terme.

il,
re
an

Hope for the Affile
Halifax, N. S 

MR. SAMUEL STORY, 3rd.,
Agent S. P. TvtrnirniTt S< 

Sia,—Having been afflicted for t 
months, with an a fleet ion on the 
prevented me attending to mv wot 
could wish, during which time I w 
Doctors’ hands, and must say, I de 
lit whatever, and began to despair 
better. I was induced to try S. 1 
Sarsaparilla, that you are agent ft 
advertised, anil after using 2 bottle- 
diate relief, and atn now able to atti 
as usual, I sincerely believe it has I 
of restoring me. I have also beei 
the files fur the last seven years, a 
gan using your valuable Sarsaparill 
isbment, 1 was cured.

JOHN RRENNf 
No. 81, Albemarle Street 

Sworn to at Halifax, before me. 
May, 1350. A.

And Yet Anott
Chartuttttoirn, P. E. I, M

MR. S. STORY, 3rd.
Agent for S. I*. Townsend’s S 

Sir,—I am happy In forward ; 
voluntarily furnished and certified 
cure recen'lv ells-cted at this place 
•end's Sarsaparilla, which you » 
tuake use of, for the great benefit < 

Yours, trulv,
M. W. SKIN!

Charlottetown, P E. I-, Apn 
ife iThis is to certify that my wif, 

ot twenty five years suffering un 
g"t through a severe cold , whic 
general debility of the system, an 
"ne bottle of Dr S. I‘. Townsend 
tract ol Sarsaparilla wai entirely 
health, which was purchased II 
Bxinner, General Agent at Chari 
above medicine.

Finlay
Sworn to before me, George D 

June 9.

SEEDS!SE
At Langley's Drug Store, fini 

wroth of Province Building,

A GENERAL SUPPLY of C 
8 F* F. D S which may he re 

frenh anil true to their kinds, wa 
Irorn FugUiid and is now to 

keUblteLineut.



Jt*LT 13.

J1LL1AW Ii41%G|jKv
U*™ T, B R CG G 1st,
I FROM LONDON, ’ *
IecTFULLY announces that k »
TG,„frr,En8liod

ss, Chwnicftla, Patent Rndut.
I articles, tc., IM. 77™“”’
F s*l« it moderate price* ,w**“ 
Intrley'. Drug Store. Holli, Street « 
rJl*8. south of the Prermc, Bu'.Lÿ

purage Home MannfRcturesT
tF'IVMDJr"m ,he Depoto(U.

N.-. Yountf. »f Liverpool, *i«| for «V Jubrcrtber, the fallowing article. o?Jr£

& PAIN ALLEYIAT(TD_,„fl^.or worth, being preteS!?*," 
j Killers now in use for the cure atrj.i fis Cholera Morbus, Wound., ££’ 
1 Rl-eumatum, Spinal Coio^it. ^t

c," b“* “ "ol recommended to cum ewv 
!nt. See directions. eTer3r

\1CAL PADT EXTRACTOR, rohighi,
ru_nn,n< ^res, Eyreeipel*. Salt 

J Scalds, Burns, Sore I leads, frost n.,„
I Scrofulous Humours, it remove, pain in 
■outer, and commences and soon e&cU ,

P*ERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP .
■nedi tor those grievous maladie/ Wr’
■ Specific, never known to fail in .«Him

ETABLE FEMALE PILLS, u excel-
?dieirie for general debility and all cow- 
incident to Female*—try them-

[«STABLE antibilious PHIS, .

able Compound, a medicine which no 
■ahould be without. It i, . preventive to 
mbeing exposed to wet or cold from receiv. 
I injury thereby Also useful in cold hand.* 
L Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and th« 
frai> ofChronic diseases.

1 BITTERS- for restoring the tone of 
■much, and creating an appetite.
■ above articles are purely Vegetable, and 
loprietor respectfully requests the public lo 
Rein a trial and teat their worth, 
le sold Wholes de and Retail at the Store of 
I NAY LUR Sc CU , Drucgjsts, and nt MISS 
It’S Hook Depository. Halilax,

Jicines on the Botanical principle can he 
F diseases at the Botanical Depotof Law- 
1N. Young, Liverpool,J\\ S.
"try luth. îs-s—n. 1.

|LEÜM JECORIS A8ELLI.

XR1FIED COD LIVER Oil, ! For the 
are of Colds, Coughs, Consomption, tierote- 
kematiem and cetseeee. Diseases. This 
hopolsr remedy pf the age, is lew esed sad 

■mended by intelligent Phyaicisar ie Halrfai 
■sewhers, by whom >te effects Me declared Ie 
lly astonishing
1 Subscribers have made arrangements for a 
lot .apply of the Oil, which for sweetness, 
bar, and transparency cannot be eerpeaaed.
pamphlet containing directions for tas es ill 
rnisbed gratis, on application at the Mrdaal 
Ihoose of MORTON « CO.
Ihfax, March 3, 1360.

IBB SUBSCRIBERS
BEG to tall I he attention of Dttltnf

in Town and Country to their Large V

[k ef Glassware and Earthen ware,
PCII FOll QUALITY AND PRICK 
- N N O T 3 K SURPASSED!
hey leave .Now ON HAND:
Ira I es lilack TEAPOTS, 5s. doz and upwrrdi 
ldo. Rockingham Teapots, f.a. doz. „ »
Ido. Cane and dipt Bowls, Is. „ .,
I11 do. ,, ,, Jugs, Us. „ „
N do. Edged Plates, Is. „ „
15 do. Blot* do. Is. Cd. „ ,,

10 do. Pencil Tea Sets, 7s. Cd. „
10 do. Mulberry do. hr. (id. ,, .,
10 do. Brown Mi'.k Pans 4s. „ „
20 Barrel* Tumblers, 3s.
5 HhiL. China Tea Sets, 10s. „
30 Crates Cups & Saucers,Is rid ,,
5 do (lowed BlueTeaSets, 8s rid. ,.

All Goods packed to Order and
IN THE VERY BEST 

MANNER.
Or>No charge 
lor Packing 
or Packagk.

EXl'ECTKD DAILY 
BY KlltST SPUING SHIPS

0 0 Packages Earthenware,
lie largest As-nrtment ever offered iu tin* ; 
rurket. (April ti.) CLEVERDON A CO

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
FOR WEDICIWAL USB,

received a fresh Supply of the ‘above, *th»r' 
pure and fresh

ROUT. li. ERA '•'Eli, ( hemi,l 
1 j;- Granville Stre

et: "j.

THE WESLEYAN.
Elastic Chest Expanding Braces.mr. S. p. TOWVSL.Xti’S I 

UU-Ml'OUM) ;
EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA, i
The WONDLll anil 1SLI.SSIXG of the AGE! | _L> Cheat Expending BRACES, «commended

mm minnow xmem n mxnu 1 ,wir,¥S SVSSVS.IK'
--------- Hein celebrated for hi* taccess in the cere of that

Minis EXTRACT is put up in Quart Bodies ; d ieeiee,—and being eiged by sever»I of hie friend# 
j. ,1 IS six tones cheaper, pleasanter, and war- | whom he furnished with them, to make it known 

Tinted superior to any sold. It core* without j to the peblic, he therefore takes this opportunity

THE SUBSCRIBER,
J3LING acquainted with the eoaetraeiion of

g. purging, sickening, or debilttaiing the ! „f complying with theirvnmi'ui
,, at !erit

We have mamifarlurri 
.............nz il

wishes.

1,500,000 Bo'lles
,iSf v t'.iV ,

The*# BRACES are recommended to sll s'.ight-
tlii. Sarsaparilla'iurinz the p.,si ,e.,r, and are now ' 1» mede or narrow chested persons ; also lor
putting up 5,000 Bottles per Day; using more | Round Shoulders or Diseased Spins, tt ■ means of 
ei the Sais -parilla Root in one month than all i expanding the Chest, so as to give fell play to the 
the other manufacturer* of Sarsaparilla iu one |>eri,*, ,t,.ighiema< and strengthening ihe Beck, 
ve ir. ., 1 snd giving eprighlncss end symroslis lo the bedv.

Tins Extract has curAl moie of the following j Thev wiu be fueod beneficial to all ague,-bet
especially to yoeib. They may be worn withoetru-casc. than all the other advertised medicines 

together have done :—
scrofula, or King’s Evil. 

'Otailiuate Cutaneous E-
i upturns.

Pimples or Pustules on 
the Face,

Blotches. Riles, Chronic 
Sure Eyes,

Ring Worm or Tetter, 
N-ald Head,
Enlargement and Pain ol

Salt Rheum, end all dis
eases arising from an 
injudicious use of Mer
cury, Ascites, or Drop
sy, Exposure, or Im
prudence in Lite. It 
invariably cures 

Rheumatism, 
ndigestion or Dyspepsia, 

Neuralgia, General and 
.Nervous Debililv,

the Hones and Joints, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Stubborn Ulcers, • Liver Complaint and In-
Svphitilic Disord e rs, j flatnmation of the Kid-

Lumbago, I neys.
Radies of pale complexion end consumptive 

haliits, and such as are debilitated by those obstruc
tions which female, are liable to, are restored, by 
the use ot a bottle nr two, to bloom and vigour.

THE NUMBER OE DISEASES mentioned 
above, as cured bv this preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
wav ivEjg LAHue ; bat we are, nevertheless, 
vaerABKO to phuvk, by an extknsivk ark at 
or certificates, that such is the fact. A frac
tion ot the evidence w hich we possess concerning 
each disease, would be received before any judi
cial tri bunal as complete demonstration. It 
must be remembered that all this frightful array of 
maladies, though appearing in an endless variety 
ol forms, are yet simihrin their origin and causes; 
for they all spring directly or indirectly from a 
corrupt fountain. If the blood were in a pure, 
healthy, and active slate, it wool 1 drive all tlie-e 
complaints from the system, and chronic disease 
would be impossible.

Foe Sale by
SAMUEL STORY, ini. Acekt, 

61, Hollis Street.
N. B. Druggists und others, supplied on 

lbs mo.t liberal terms.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Halifax, X. S. May IS. 

MR. SAMUEL STORY, 3rd.,
Agent S. P. TuicnsetuTs Sarsaparilla.

Sib,—Having been afflicted for the last twelve 
months, with an affection on the lungs, which 
prevented me attending to mv work a« well as 1 
could wish, during which time I was under three 
Doctors’ hands, and must say, I derived no bene- 
lit whatever, and began to despair of ever getting 
better. I was induced to try S. P. Town-end’s 
Sarsaparilla, that you are agent for, by seeing it 
advertised, and after using ‘2 bottles, found imme
diate relief, and apt now able to attend to my work 
as usual, I sincerely believe it has been the means 
of restoring me. I have also been afflicted with

the least inconvenience, precluding ihe neceeeiy 
of Stays—for which Ladies would find it greuily to 
their edvantage, as regards health and beauty, lo 
substitute them.

The Hobscnbsr will furnish the Braces whole
sale or retail, el priest ee moderate as possible.

MICHAEL HERBERT, 
Halifax, Feb. 16. No. 6 Argyle direct.

N. B —The above Braces are not onlv designed 
for those who may be suffering from disease, but 
tor both Ladies and Gentlemen a* a preventive, 
and in all cases where there is a delicacy of con
stitution, or predisposition to consumption. In
deed they are serviceable under ali circumstances, 
and are strongly recommended to the Ladies as a 
substitute for stays.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

Capital Stock JC 100,000 Sterile*.
Chief Office, 44 Moor y ate Street. 

TRUSTEES.
James Hunter, Enp, Complot Terrace, Islington. 
Kredk. Mildred, Esq., Banker, Nicholes Lame. 
Thomas Hands. Esq., Liverjiool.

Vhsiiroae of Directors,
Charles Harwood, Esq , K. It. 8.

Recorder of Shrewsbury.
Dy. Chairmen, Jobs Josinh Huître»*, E» p 

Agent for Norm Scoiin,
DANIEL STARR. 

Medical Examiner, R. 8. Blark, Esq., M. U-
f (THE Agency of tha above Company has been 
A in operation in this Froviuce about 4 years, 

has made considerable progress, without yet har
ing a claim, the rates are generally lower than 
any other Loniion or Scotch Company, and Ihe 
proportion oDhproüt divided among Hie assured 
greater by far than any oth*»r, “ being HOper cent, 
10 per rent only to the Stockholders, rendering it 
at once both a Slock and mutual Society without 
any rwk to the assured; their lira' Bonuses declar
ed in May last were in some cases over three per 
cent annum on the amount of Policy. And on two 
Poliriee at this agency on which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bonus added was 
over 02 per cent, on the iinomit paid in, I lie mor
tality among Ihe lives assured by this Society were 
found to be 21 per cent, less than bail been calcu
lated for. The above are farts in favour of the 
“ .Star” which cannot be rout inverted, and should 
recommend it to the favourable consideration of 

the Piles for the last seven years* and when I he- j all r-rties intending to injure Policies effected 
Ka,i tiding your valuable Sarsaparilla, to my aatoii- J on participating principle allowed to corne in 
uhinent, I was cured i the payment of rt annual premiums. Thirty

*' 1 JOHN BRENNAN Cooprn. I days allowed lor ihe renewal of Policies after be-
No. SI, Albemarle Street, H.lilax, N. S. i cc.ining due, and Policies expired ran l»e renewed 
. . ,, .... , - , , within six months, it the parties health is nnl im-U*Wn,r"'° 11 Hal,lax’ Uefore m/’ '"Vo °‘ ! paired and the payment nl a small line-, credit 

** '* ' kith, J. 1 . ; of one half the premium when amounting te scer-
-------------------------------------- | tain sum, may he obtained for the first live years*

No extra charge made lor crousing to and from K»ng- 
Inad in Steamers or first class sailing vessels at 
any season,hv advising the Agent of the parlies,in
tention. Policies are tent out by next steamer 
after arriv.il of Proposals. The attention of the 
Public of this Province generally and of Wesleyan*

And Yet Another.
Charlottetown, P. K. I, May Uh, ISÛ0.

MR S. STORY, 3rd.
Agent for S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

R|e*—l am happv In forward you a statement 
voluntarily furnished and certified" upon oath, of a , m particular, is requested to the favourable terms 
cure recently ellvcted at this place, bv S. P. Town- i «’!,l privileges nflered by the •• Star" as above enu- 
•end’s Sarsaparilla, which you are "at liberty to merited It is admitted by all that it is the duly of 
tnake use of. for the great benefit of the Public. I every person having others depend rit on them to 

Yours, trulv, j provide fur them while they have it in their pow*
M W Skinnier Druggist er so lo do, und in no wav can this be done so ef- 

Charlottetnirn, P E. A, April 21th, IV*. ' I fec,ual!-v "r rl'-aP'.v av by paving according to their 
Tb.« « to certify that my wife was for the space ! m'‘ans 1 ,um a,,n"all-v "" Lf* " hl" 01 ‘
twenty five years suffering under a complaint 

K"t through a severe cold, which brought on

lo. 139 tiranville Street.
Ex Steamers Mi ayant and Canada from 

Liverpool, Mic Mac from Glasyotr, and 
Charlotte from London. 

f I'HE Subscriber has completed his Spring sup- 
JL ply of genuine DPI (■'N, MKD1C1.YES,

PEJtFCMERY, SOAPS, BtWSHES,lvotJ, 
and DRESSl.YU COMPS, and every article 
usualiy kept m Drug Stores, of the best quality 
and at low rates

----------ALSO ON HAND----------
600 lbs Genuine Bermuda ARROWROOT,
200 doz do Eau dr COLOGNE,

1 ton Paria WHITING.
June 1. lm. ROBT. G. FRASER.

Star Life Assurante Company
OF LONDON.

THE above COMPANY continues to take risks 
on all Assurable Lives at as low rates as any 

other Stock Company, and give* larger Bonuses— 
V0 per cent, of the profits being divided among the 
Policy holders. I eave xv ill be given to the assur
ed to* proceed to C xliforkia <« payment of an 
additional premium if 3 per cent.

Apply to DANIEL STARR,
R. S Bi.ack, M. D. I Agent.

Medical Examiner. } April 27th, IsSO.

Life and Fire Insurance.
THE Vndeisigned has been appointed AGENT 

for the

“ Trenton Mutual Life and Fire In
surance Company of Trenton,”

United States, and having previously to taking the 
Agency, received satisfactory prool ol the good 
standing and respectability of the Institution, 
he begs to inform the public generally that he is 
now prepared to issue Policies lor eligible lire 
risks at moderate rates of premium, and to receive 
proposals for Life Policies, which will be forward
ed to the Directors, and if accepted, Policies will 
be immediately returned.
The Capital Stock of the Trenten Mataal is 

bow $805,000,
well secured in good productive Stocks, Mort
gages on Real Estate, and Cash in Banks—and 
is doing a very large and as yet from its commence
ment in 1x47, a very successful business.

In the Lite Department they issued the first 
year, ending 1st October, I->4‘J, 967 Potioi*-1
number which very lew Companies of long stand
ing ever reached in the same time. The benefit 
of the mutual system in Life Assurance is very ap
parent, and is most favourable to all Policy bidders 
in this Society, inasmuch as they receive a portion 
of each year’s profits yearly, being deducted from 
the Premiums then payable, which are lower than 
any ol the English Companies and not subject to 
stamp dutv—all the particulars of which are fully 
set forth in the Psmphlets which the Agent has 
for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks snd eve
ry necessary information, together with the Medi
cal Examiner's Certificate gratis. All person» in
tending to insure are invited to r ill on the Agent, 
who will give them every information.

Kurus S. Black, Esq. M • I). is Medical F.xam- 
iaer for the Company. DANIF.L STARK, 

Halifax, 15th June, I860. nl Agent.

general debility of the system, and from the use ol 
"ne bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Compound Ex
tract ol Sarsaparilla was entirely restored to good 
ne»lth, which was purchased from Mr. M. W. 
xinner, General Agent at Charlottetown, fur the 

above medicine.
a Fijtlay McKiiswok.
Sworn to before me, George Dalrymple, J P.

June 9.

SBBDS!BBBD8!
At I*ngley’g Drug Store, first Brick Building 

•outh of Province Building, HVxllia Street.
A GENERAL SUPPLY of Garden and Flower 

, SEEDS which may he relied upon as being 
^testi and true to their kinds, was received late last 
-all from England and is now lor Sale at the above 
«-•tsbusUmeut. Avril 0.

ten been proved even litre to be of much benefit to 
widows and orphans,and to very uncertain are both 
life and health, of which we have recently had 
many sad proofs, that deloy in theee mailer* is ex
ceedingly dangerous, the only tune to apply is 
while in Health. Applicants will receive every 
information and attention to their requests by the 
Agent ill Halifax, who furnishes all necessary 
Blanks, and Medical Examine! attends free of 
ex|<ense to the applicant. All communications 
by mail must be prepaid.

DANIEL STARIt, 
Aiiixt.

Jan fi, 1930. Jerusalem Warehouse .

PURE COD LIVER OIL
For Medicinal lue.

April
WILLIAM LANGLEY.

Hollis Street

MOTT’S BROMA.
THE following ebssivafioRS having reference 

Li lb* preparation ef KBOMA, appel red in a 
Into nember of tlw Boston Medical journal :—

“A few years sines a great mans facie rer o 
Bioroa soignt ihe opinion* of many medical gen- 
ilamen of distinction, for ihe purpose of having in 
anobjecrtonilile food tor insnlxfo, and was ssssrnd 
that be had fully sscasedsd. Hospitals, wfirtna- 
TtfF, snd Household* generally, should always be 
provided with It. When gtwrl, arrowroot, greets, 
barley, starch, rice, laiina, and mmy oiber ihinge 
ordinarily reeoried Ie for peiienle era of no at lily, 
ihe Brown is somelimee relished. Il is believed 

| Urn! those who ese it es s beverage will have ms 
! nifest riiaictic advantages over ihe con.amers of 
j tea and cotise We see it staled that during the 
j last rummer those individual, who were contloe- 
I *ily sung Uhokolite or Itroms neither bad attacks 
! of cholera or dysenteric sIT-c iona, while others of 
I the samn famines, taking lhair daily pole none in 
j lee, cotise, or simple no d water, were ihe safer 

ere, if any. Waesnnol voeeh for ihs truth ef this, 
bet it has recalled to mind the alitement that lbs 
nil dealer» in l-ondoa have been free from cholers 
or I ho choleroid symptom» And U has bean far 
iher observed, that persons who were taking end 
liver oil for chrome difficulties, deiing rhs preva
lence ofllie Inin epidemic, were not nfficied by it 
Vegetable oil in the first instance, snd amenai oil 
m llie last, taken internally, wonld appear, by 
theee statements, lo have escered those who look 
ihem from the shafts ol the pestilence. Il is cer
tainly a point well worth while to determine, whe- 

j ther the cbocolsis drinkers have keen sscere in 
; ether infected Cities."

MOTT'S IIRO'IA has now been before the 
peldic lor s considerable period, end .long wtth 
the commendations of the Medical Faculty of this 
and the neighbouring 1‘rovmce., it has received 

' the ipprobalic n of all elaeees of consumer. 11 
; is held to he an article of standard repolalwn, 1 
the demand lor it ie e.inetamly increasing 

1 |0*"Sotil wholesale for the Proprn-tor, »t llal- 
! ifai, at M JHTUN’H MEDICAL WAItEHul HE, 
j neer the Province Baud trig. I «b. 28.

Ion Miy be Cured Yet!
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CUE OF MKIMATIS1 AM IMEC1AT1C BOUT.

Extract of a Letter Iront Mr. Thenrns Breeton 
Landlord of the Waterloo Tavern, Veethnm! 
Yorkshire, late ol" the Life GI aids, oalad Sep
tember tolh, 1848.

To Professor Holiowmo.
Sir,—For n long tiara I was a martyr to gheo- 

mstiem and Rheomklie tient, nivl tor tee weeks 
proviens to oaing year naodreiaos, I wee so bed an 
not to be able te mlk. I bed tried deetermg nod 
mediciasa ef every kind, bet all to ae avail, in
deed I daily get worn, Red fait that I meet shortly 
tde. From aeslag year remedies advertised ie 
tbs paper I taka ie, I theeght I wee Id give them a 
trial. I did no I robbed the Ointment ie as dn 
reeled, and kept cabbage lee tee Ie the peris thick 
ly spread with U.eed took ihe Pille eight nod 
morning. Ie three wee ha I was enabled to walk 
•beet for ee beer er Use ie the dsy with • nock, 
and ta tavna weeks I osnUi ge eey where wilheei 
one. I am new, by the blessing of tied and year 
medicine», qaim well, and have been ettnedieg to 
my bat in nee mere thee seven menthe, witheel aey 
symptom» of the rotera el my eld comptemt.

besides my cnee ef Kheemsue tient, 1 hove 
tntety bed proof thet peer Telle end Ointment 
will heal aey old weaed er a leer, aa a married 
wootea, living near me, had bad a bad leg 1er fear 
years, which no one cos Id ears, and I give her 
•on** of year Pilla and Ointment, which neaedly 
heeled it whan aethieg alee weald do it. For 
yoar informal»» I had the keener to serve my 
Coaauy for twenty five year* ie the first rsgiment 
ef Life G sards, a ad wan etghteea rears a corporal. 
I was two years la the Peeiaeela War, aed was at 
the Battis of Waterloo. I was dieeherged with a 
panama on the lad September, 1888. The Cem- 
uisedisg Officer at the time, was Coteael Lygea, 
who is aow a tisesral. I bs 1er.gad to the treep 
of Captain the Heeeerabl* llsary Barteg.

fdigesd) THOMAS BRUNTON.

Cue ef « led Leg ifTweBly-wi Yetn' Huile*!
Er tract of a Letter from Mr. Andrew Brook, Bteeb- 

•mith, Eysmeeth, soar Berwick, dated Ihe lOth 
of Aegeat, 1848.

To Professor Hollomey.
Bib,—With pleaeere aed gralkede I have to 

••fore yea that after saffsriag for g| year* with a 
bad lag, whiah y raided to ee hied of treeweet, 
althesgh I osesnltnd, et diffetael limes, every me
dical ms* ef amtaeaea ie this nett ef the eoaetry, 
bat all to ee purpose. I was frsqeently aeabte to 
work ; sad the paie aed ageey I sftea end and ee 
see can tell My teg i* row aa see ad as ever it 
was ie my life by ms**ns ef year Pills end Oint
ment, whiah I purchased from Mr I. David ana. 
Druggist, Berwich-apee-Twsed, aha kaews my 
cam well, aed will, I am sera, he happy le mrtify 
with me, If eacanmry, as le ihe treik of tklewee- 
derfnloate. (Signed) ANDREW BBACK.

ilTOTATlI! IF TWI TIM PUTBITIB.
Ex treat ef a Latter from Mr. Oliver Smith Jeekies, 

dated Falkirk, Aegeat 18<h. 1848.
Td Professor Hollowmy, 

hi a,—I wee si par in tone lag a beet ate me a the 
age, ike srscltee of oar ef ear Railway Bridges, 
aed by the the fall ef e Urge rtoee my right toot 
wan serieesly brewed, which iltimately get m bad. 
that I was edrteed to an to Ediehergh to eeeeelt 
some of the eminent Bargee*, which I did, aed 
was told that ia order to rove my foot, two ef my 
tiro mast he taken of. la despair, 1 rationed 
home to impart the erolseeboly sew* to my wife, 
intending to nahmit to Use operation, it waa then a 
thought swank me to try year vileakte Otelmeai 
and Pills, which I did, and was by their mssar in 
three weeks enabled to rename my ssaal oeeepa- 
tioo, end *t this time my teat are perfeetly eersd.

(Signed) OLIVER 8MITH JENKINS.

Ai Exlnordiaarj Cue efiBeifettie Ikli DIimk.
On the 21st July, 1848, the Editer ef the “ Me- 

fsasilito" Newspaper, published » India, inserted 
the following Editorial srtici* la kid paper. “Wr 
know 1st a fact, that Holloway’* Pilla aed Own- 
mut set in a must wooderfel mascar apoa Ihs 
constitution, a* an accanuio Coolie, rolled Elian, 
employed in oar Eslsblishmset, was affasiad with 
myriads of Kiogwoims, which dsfisd sll Ihe Mss 
rst Doctors, snd promised to deveer the poor man 
before he was snd nr groned ; we wied 11 llelte- 
wey" spun him, end in e month he wee perfectly- 
restored tu hie (ereiereoedirioe eed clean liesse ef 
*km. The effeet wes mirseetoee.

The Pills shneld be esed eeojvtetly with the 
Otetmsst in mon of the following canon ;—
Bad Legs Coras < Heft) B be emetines
Bid Breast* Gance re Droids
Bares Ce» trotted aed Here Nipple*
Bee tone Btiff-jeteto Bero>broets
Bile ef Mosche- ElsphseUaeie Dhte disease* 

toss k Deed- F Listes Dears y
flint Gnat Do re-beads

Coco-Bay (jlxadalar swsl- Tumours
Chtego-lout liags Dies re
Chilblain. L am bag* Wooed*
Chapped-bsads Pile* Yawa

Hold by the Proprwtor, 144, Duaad (soar Tsm- 
pl'i Bet.) l-ondon, nod by all respectabie Vender, 
of Patent M.dtcmes tbroagbost the eivilised world 
in Pol» rod Borne, Is. Ifid , 1«. *d., 4s 8d., II» . 
22a , and 43» each Box, Ther# is • very coati- 
dsrsbl* roving by tshieg the l.rger a ae.

Direcuoe. fur Ihs gsidaae* of Patton t* era a fixed to 
eecli hi» ffnH Ru,

(ir *old « t JOHN NAYLOR fa ro., 
Agents. No. i . t Grenville 8L, Uelifn*, N. ». 

Jt'.ssry 46. i
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I* QUART BOTTLES,
lor th» Bwml» sad Permanent Core of all

ipere state of 
t of the System» vis.

Sero/vJn or King!» . Evil, Rheumatism, obsti
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Blotches, Biles, 
Ring Worm, Scald Head, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Boneeand Jointe, stub• 
bom Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lumba
go, assd Diseases arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure 
or Imprudence in Life.

rpHW MEDICINE has leqiind a very eilao- 
JL dad Bad eelabliabed reaeialwa wb»rsv,r it 

hae baaa and, baa ad ea lirely ea its owe merlu, 
wbieb iia. eaperier efficacy baa aleo# aoataiaed.— 
Tbe aafettaaaU victim or hereditary disease, with 
swollee thuds, contacted smsw.a, aad hone» half 
eerie ea, baa baaa reetored to health, aqd v if oar 
The aerefaleee patient, covered with a leers, loath
some la biowelf aad bis attendaats, baa been made 
wbela. Head rede of pereoae, who had groaned 
hope lonely for years eador ceuoeoee and glaodnlar 
disorders, abrooie rboa autism, and many other 
complaint» epriaglag from a derangement of the 
eecrativa ergaae and tbe circa Is lion, have been 
rai«ed as it were from tbe rack ol" dieeaae, and 
now, with regeeerated cenatiletiena, gladly testify 
to the efficacy of thiè inestimable preparation.

The following is an ei tract from a letter received 
from Mrs. Bevaa, who bad been afflicted several 
years with Sorofaloae I)leer», Dyaptpeia, &c., 
aad recently with an affection of the thioat and 
cheat

Baileyiherg, V*. Use. |3,18*1. 
Messrs. A. B. * D. Beam i Before 1 commenced estai 

vner üaresaarllla, my saUsrlam were slmosi peel aspres- 
siea t my threat wee completely eleereled, l-hed s rires»- 
fel coo*», aad there were Usqacatly weeks together that 
I coaid eat apeak shore a whisper ; sad besides, ike In- 
itsmmmloa bom my Ikrost exiccde.1 to my he so, so ihsi 
my heoriag was very meek Impaired. After lekiog ihe 
B«rssperllla a chart lime, my heallh improved, end my 
ihront le now well | I am ne free from cough aad tightness 
ol the chest ns ever 1 wee. end can bear quite dlsUucilr 
My threat has bum well about threu moeihs, the cure of 
which has heee eOhoted entirely by the use of your Sana- 
penile. Your friend, LOUISA R. SEVAN.

The following testimonial to the value of the 
Sir»» pétilla, is from the Rev. Lather Wright, aged 
■*' veers. Congregational Mmialei, residing si 
Woboro

Webura, Mass., March 80th, 1813. 
Messrs. Bands ■ Gem lames—from what I have expert- 

cored, end from the lafrrmalloa I have recently received 
rrnea a leather of pereoae '.f high reepectahllliy who here 
lived > our Hanuparlllu, 1 hive net lbs- fees! de*hr but 
•list ll Is a must valuable medicine, aad ihsi the numerous 
rertlfleatee yon have received ol Its elltcsry ere tally sus- 
1 deed by experience, eud ellhough Its repelslioa sud 
Millty ere vary exteeelve, had stand la no used of my 
humble efforts to Increase them, I want all who are inhe
red by dives»* lo become erquslnied with the effienc, and 
p.it'cr of your valuable medicine. I am, fentlemrn, grnie- 
**liv and very rmpecifully youru,, LUTHER W'RIUtn'.

ifrSudv' 8AKSAPAK1LLA is sold wholesale 
hr appointment, in Nova Scotia, at MORTON’S 
Medical Warehouse, Halifax—at the some prices 
can obtained at the Manafictarers in New York— 
$1 per Bottle—6 Bottles for $6. pub. 16.

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend’»
SARSAPARILLA.
THE Subscriber informs the Public, that he is 

Agent for the Sale of the above excellent 
Compound, in Ihii Province, and invites thn«e 

tie:,ling in the article, and ail who are niliicted 
with the various diseases, for which the Sarsapa
rilla is known to be b>nefiri»l, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in Ilia slau- 
'.er- that the agents of its rival in the United 
St.itev are publishing from time to time.

To be "had by wholesale in Cases of 2 dozen 
etch, or by retail, at moderate prices, at the Jeru- 
-alein Warehouse.

June 15, 1S50. nl DANIEL STARIt.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,

ATTOMEY AT LAW, SOLICIT» IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCER, &c.

Office at the Arcade, No. 16 Hollis Street,
HALIFAX. 63

THOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
Commission Merchant and 

General Agent,
LEPPERTS BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMERCIAL WHARF.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

June 1, 1850t 3 mes.

T> EAL FARINA COLOGNE. 40dozen 
XX superior BAD DE COLOGNE, « Fruu-
coia Marie Karina, ” in boxes | dozen each. For 
sale low by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July 6.

CIGARS, Reel HAVANAS. Juet Re
ceived,* large stock of tbe above direct 
front Havana, choice brands and worthy the at 

lention of consumers of the weed. Also—A lot 
CHEAP CIGARS, in boxes, 250 for 5s. Fol sale 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July fi. Bedford Row.

DUTCH CHEESE. An excellent arti
cle, and for Male at the lour price of

2a. Od. to 3a. each, at the Italian Warehouse, by 
W. M. HARRINGTON.

July G.

Valuable PfiOPERTOwadeT
q MIE SUBSCRIBER of 
A fare for MALE, the 

Dwelling HOUSE and Lands 
attached, whereon lie now 
lives, oae SAW MILL and 
S6U Acres TIMBER LAND, 

The Dwelling House i, pleaeitnly attested ; u 
finiehed throughout, end in a good elate of re
pair . with a float-proof Cellar, and a ver failing 
Well ol Wuler. Also a commodious STABLE. 
The Saw Mill is moat conveniently situated, and 
is fitted oat wilh a new set of running Goar, on an 
improved principle, et a cost of £123. The Tim
ber l.aod is on the river, and fortunately escaped 
•be fires of leal summer. GEO M. MACK 

Mill Villajf, Feb. 23d, I860, nl.

B

JOHN WOOU1LL,
Victualler.

LGS respectfully to inform his friends and cut- 
toinera that he has removed from his former 

Stand, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to I he (old 
XV’oodill) stand. No. 52, Upper Water Strxst. 
opposite Messrs. Salt os & Wainwright'a Whirl, 
where he will be thankful for a continuation of ta 
i.ouiformerly conferred on him. May ];i.

I’riiiliug ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W. Cmmabell, No. 3. Counora’ Wharf.

The nddreee to the Queen to have tbe 
clergy revenue placed et the dispoeel of the 
Canadian legislature, wae concurred in. 46 
to OS.

An address to the Queen expressing satis
faction with England, and a desire to con
tinue ita present relations was adopted, 49

Colonial Pbius.—Eight Prizes are offer- 
ed Essaya on tbe following subject 

“ Whether does a policy of centralising tbe 
manulacturing arts in Great Britain, or one 
of diffusing them through tbe colonies, offer 
u® ,8re;teel advantage to the people of the 
British Mes ; and ieaucb diffusion more like
ly to be attained by a system of Cojonial pro
tection or by one of Dee-trade 1n 

Tbe prizes are—£16, £50, £30, £3», £J0, 
and three of £5 each. The Essaya are to be 
delivered at the office of tbe “ Weal of Scot
land Reciprocity and Native Industry Asso
ciation,’’ on or before tbe first of January, 
1851,—Momtresl Guzelte.

Retrenchment —We learn from Toron
to, that the Committte of the House of A«- 
lembly have adopted a resolution recommend
ing that tbe salarie» of the Chief Justice be 
£ 1,000 ; Justices £750 ; inferior Judges 
£500. No Solicitors General.

Ihe Bark Sophia McKenzie, which arri
ved at Quebec on the 25th inst. fiom Cork, 
had several passengers who bsd been depri
ved of eight on the passage out, by a conta
gious opthalmia.

To Advertiser»,
i . T11® Weekyon, having a wide 
circulation, affords an excellent 
vertisera to communicate with (Uu? 
tronage is respectfully solicited P*'

y Advertisements sent in bejer stem, m , 
today morningwUl appear **

NEW BRUNSWICK.
One of our enterprising uod industrious 

citizens is now employed, completing his 
third order ole hundred boxes of Soda Bis
cuit, for shipment to tbe city of Glasgow— 
tfie third, it not the second, commercial em
porium in Great Britain.—SI. John, N. B. 
Courier, 6th.

New Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Compart.—This Company baa now recover
ed Irom the heavy losses sustained in ttie 
great gale of Sept. 1316, and has declared a 
dividend of five per cent, or £1250. it has 
now been in operation thirteen years, and 
during that time has divided (too hundred 
und ninety per cent.—lb.

The Jamaica Journal of the 8fb ult. an
nounce» the death of William Gray, son of 
the Rev. J. W. D. Gray, D. D., Rector of 
St. John, N. D., aged 25 years.

Mr. Gray left thia city last Autumn, with 
bis lately-married bride. She, we regret to 
•ay, died in about nix weeks afier, and now 
we have the additional melancholy intelli
gence of the death of the husband. Surely 
“ in tbe midu of life we are in death.”—io.

New V easels.—Amongst the new vessels 
at present in our harbour, we have to notice 
the Unique “Midas,” a substantially built 
and line looking vessel, measuring 741 tons. 
She was built at tbe Keunebeekaeis by Mr B. 
Appleby,'who is also her owner.

A vessel which was launched from the 
Building yard of Wm. Olive, Esq. Carletoni 
ou Saturday last, is particularly deserving ot 
notice. She is called the •< Hannah,” of 
4S0 tons, and is another of those superior 
vessels which bave so greatly placed the 
builder at tbe head of his prolessiou in Bri
tish North America.— lb.

Elections.—Mr. Reed and Doctor Gor
don have been returned for Gloucester— 
Messrs. Earle and Ferris for Queen’s—(an
other report says that Mr Gilbert is elected 
in place of Mr. Ferris) —Messrs. Robinson, 
Thomson, Porter and Fitzgerald for Char
lotte.

CANADA.
Toronto, June 29.—In ihe Legislative As

sembly, this morning, the lull to increase tbe 
number of representatives to one hundred and : 
fifty, was rejected. It required a two-third 1 
voir of the whole house—*4 members —am! ! 
received only 51 against 21.

Prince Edward Island.—By private in
telligence from tbe Island, we learn that the 
•tgia of tbe crops in that quarter ia very pro
mising, although about three weeks behind 
their usual state of forwardness. The bay 
crop has every appearance of being heavy 
this year, which will partly make up for the 
deficiency of last year, the price of that ne
cessary article having risen very high there 
ibis spring. A number of persons of means 
have recently visited that fertile Island, com
monly called the granary of North America, 
wuh a view to purchasing land and farming.

The debt of the country is about £30,000, 
we learn, but owing to the differences be
tween the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
House of Assembly, the representatives of 
the people have declined transacting any bus
iness with him, anil consequently have not 
voted tbe usual supplies for the public service. 
The Revenue, amounting to about £215^)00, 
will go towards paying off the debt. The 
roads, however, stand very much in need of 
repair, and cannot be compared to (he roads 
in this Province.—St. Jçhn JV. B. Courier 
6th.

DOMESTIC.
Alteration in Signal».—The following or

der iesued recently from the office of the Deputy 
Quarter Master General, Halifax, we copy for the 
information of our readers:—Colonist.
_ “ V ul’!,er var,i having been added to ?he Ship 
staff. It will be used exclusively to designate Steam 
Vessels—thus,

“ E or W ind.cates a Steam Vessel
repeated in that quarter.

“ Small ball out and large one in, a Branch 
I’acket, or Merchant \ easel repeated.

Large ball out and small one in, a man-of-war 
Steamer, or Royal Mail Steamer repealed.

Numbers will be indicated as directed from 
the lower yard.

“ The u»= of the Cylinder is discontinued. The 
lower yard will continue as heretofore, but will 
be ii“ecl only for Sailing Vessels.

“ )Vhen an English Packet arrives between 
evening and morning gun-fire, a red triangular 
fGg Will he kept dying at the mast head from 7 
till S o’clock.
“ J) y <J- -V. (;,nr> Ofiee,. )

Jfalifcx, Gth July, 1850.” ]

Dispatch.—The following is a copy of a Des
patch troln Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey on the 
subject ol tbe Railway irom Halifax to Quebec.

/V’criifig Street, It 1/6 June, K>t).
Sir,—I have !.; uc: upwledge your Despatch, No. 

o! the ’d L.f*. enclosing a Resolution of the 
Legislative Council,.that an address be presented 
to yourself requesting you again to call the atten
tion of Her Mejestv’s Government to the subject 
ot the proposed Railway from Halifax to Quebec.

Her Majesty's Government have not failed to 
Ejne their best attention to a subject in which so 
deep an interest is taken by the inhabitants of No
va bcntia. But I am bound to state, that they are 
not ptepared to submit to Parliament any measure 
loi raising the funds necessary for its construction, 
considering Ihe great amount and pressure of the 
exigencies w hich continue lo weigh on the Impe
rial I reasury. I have, h_c. &c.,
, . , „ „ GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, ttc. ice ice.

LETTERS received.
Since cur ! t>f, letters have been received from i 

a number n I ur .d mister- with corrected Î ,-tc uf 1 
Su! M-riiier»—diievtn-ns sh.dl he attended t ■ '

i o A tax I- I i !■ I»\va t d I be r, : Til' t lif‘W
St.'.-cribers wit!, .nrde! v W,- ,!c Ting ., |
lalge acces-lcti t ; v'l. .. V

on Friday_____
edition for the weel

iWacrtoOT.

On the Mih June, at th# Wesleg,, Hi-G. „
St. John North by the Rev. Willia« 8tiuT*(v!?7’ 
J. Flume, of the »hq> Amid,,, k,_ Ltaxa? u“ *■*”'»»,. n,.!3 Û5K

OtMhs aoth^nb., at partmontli, byihe R*t. J4e
i- EliElixahetb G™,,Martin, Mr. Prater A Ilea, lo Mre 

both of Dertmouth.
At the Salt Springs, County of Oaatberkaad «. . 

4th lest., by the Rev. W. Cvoeeoebe Bburoi ^ 
Bo.., to Mis. Mary Mills. ^‘>WU”br- W.U».

In Windsor, on tbe 4th Jane, hr tha 
Willie, D, D., Emma Maria, daughter of the'HmU?

Hshhunoa. of CUftaa.Has*»,%*dmUre Jaha Bainbr dg. Smith, M. A.. UeT£7a£. 
lege, CambridgepEagDad, Vice Preside* aad 
“i1,*!! Prefe!*yf.l,.^,"«‘< College. Wind*». *' 

At MasqnodoboK Haibour on Monde» 8th mi 
«ho Rev. Ad.m 8. Hair, ofN,
Beyer, to Mus Jane, eldest daeghter of Mr hie a_ 
dersoe, both of the ebeve place ^ U

At New York Jnee 26th, Mr. Jamee 1. w^.El“ebetï» •ee”"i daeghwref lî’uî 
A. Walker, tieq., formerly of Duklia.

fflratfts.
On the 4th inst., at 8t. Jobs N. B., Mitra lea» nL 

ne»., in the 10th year of hi. aae, Altmrt EdwsH yoeagest son of Mr. W. H. BowyeJ-heSL £ 1 
parents. ”

At Cornwallis, on 6«h all., Jeha Lroaa 
one of H. M. Justice» of the Peace, ja t|* 
of hie age—much and deservedly regretted. ’

On Monday asoraiag last, Albert Chapia, eUsstma 
of Daniel Starr, E»q., ia the 2let year ef 1*1 —- 
ronrh and deservedly regretted. •*

Lost, from the barque C.ad.ee, na the Iffiktl /tari, 
last on the passage from Liverpool lo this port,Geo 
Richard Heale*. in the 18th rear of bis age, third»* 
of Mr James Heale», of Portland, N. B.

S$fj)PftT0 NttDB.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Amred.
Frid.r,"Packet brig H.lifas, 84 dry, fro. Brnhw, 

to B,\V.erfc Co; brig Lady Yo..ng, Keasads. IS dan 
from Kes York, to i. MdWnrll; hrlg isqnisitifr,20 « 
day. from Cirnfuego., to G H Starr ; 10 day. .iaee 

C;’cL Smith fro»* over the bows t twig "Semi., 
MeCntl, 17 days from Malanias, to Cochran fc Co.; 
bci* Ruigatnn, Wrmnn, Cieiifueg,,», to H. Yeoawa» ; 
"!® J, F- Knox, Taylor, Frrderich.l.nrg, |$ days ; 
hng Nester, Liverpool, 42 days; schr Liverpool Peek- 
et Mcl.earn, Liverpool

Saturday.—Harqne Empress, London; twig Vi lea, 
Lancaster, Boston, 5 days; schr Yanaee* Paehet, 
Clements, Philadelphia, 9 dav«; It. M. Pteaawr,Os- 
P7»y Sampson, Bermuda, 44 days: srhr Charles, 
U hipnle, St. John, N B.t R, M. StesamhipCsmhrt», 
New York, 3 days.

Sunday.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, Nswid, 3 den; 
bvigl Lady Ogle, McDonald, Porto Rico; brig Batik. 
West, tontine. Island; brigt Astioaette, Basiss, I 
davs.to T. Bolton

Monday—Brig Portland, St. John, N B; sehrAts- 
lanta, Inagua, 18 days; schr John Rom, Chisholm, 
Boston.

Toe.,lay.—Brig Mary, Miteheeon, Cadis, ffideri; 
•ehr Halls well, Watkia, Philadelphia .9 days.

Wednesday —Schr» Lady Coatpbeil, Caisse; Emer
ald. St. John, N, B.

Thnrsdnv.—R M Steamship Hibernia, Laing, Liv
erpool, 114 days, 60 poMapgera: brig D. B., Boadssit. 
New York, 8 days; brigt Gaspe. LeGroe. Heelieal, 
17 dare; schr Aetrees, Sydney ; hrigt St. Croix, Ber
nier, Svdnev ; schr Mary Ann, Msggab, Sydney i schr 
St. Croix, Quebec, 14 days.

Cleared.
July 10 —Engle, Millier», Kingston, J*m.: iteeeff 

Otprev, Sampson, Bermudn ; Mesgker, Bm-
ton; New Meerenger, Siiemun, RiehiDurio; Brreiw, 
dietwynd. New York; Union, Mâgdake hbeds ; 
Charles, Whipple, Si. John, N. B.

July II—Steamer Hihernin, Laing, Boston ; brigt* 
Conte»!, Beilinson, B W Indies ; Nitheroy, Bne**!!, 
Alexandria; Am, nr hr Ilollowrll, Piclou; *te*n»er 
Merlin, Coib«n,8l. John's, N. F.

Memoranda.
Spoken by Splendid, Eldrige, from New York, ar

rived at St. John’s, N. F.—Rath film», of J* 
Yarmouth, had been dismasted, I4th vit —desired to 
he reported.

The Spanish brig Aorelia, (irom 8t. John’s, P K- 
for Halifax, with sugar nod molasses to W. Pryor « 
Sons, went ashore at Prospect, Saturday inoretf. 
daring a dense fog, aad became a total wreck-crew 
saved.

Steamer Hibernia reports—Jime 90, off Cork, P*[" 
•ed steamer Margaret, from Halifax ; Jnly 8 *'•
43, loo 48, 50» spoke, H M Ship Resistance, for H-i 
tfax.

At Portsmouth, June 24 —Bom^y, from
Liverpool, Jnne 27—"foiled Xvilliam, ”

Loading, Annie, Carl Richard, and A. Vue LgIviow, 
for Halifax.

London, June 29—Loading, Seallower, Hal»**
Cadix, June 16 —Sailed Melvill, Ifolifo*»
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